
—втигмоофа Uütlat.—Daring the їм» Why Hew Berne Pedo-baptlste Became p reeoetore, «ad the Верне» wm atitier ia priron nor ia exile, he 
baptised eix hundred eon le into the Lord 
JeeneChnet Having no church in thich 
to preach, he had to occupy hie private 
dwellings; At laet the attentioe of the 
authorities wm directed » hie bonee oe 
account of the direere* that Were generated 
in the place, caneed by the over-crowded 
itt'4 of the rooms (which he had ihrowa 
into one) when preaching the goepel. 
Though they gran le I him fall religions 
liberty,oa aeoonnt of hie great work among 
the m seres, they forbade the meeting bring 
held ia eaah unhealthy quarter*. The 
Ameriora Bapiete gave him enough

teaches, have bien "stoned, thry 
Mueder, wrie-tempted, were alam with the

—Ахотжка Or гав—It will be re 
bered that it wm aa offer of $60 000. we two hundred yearn Great Britain bas spent 
think, by a Mr Arthingtoa, which decided on her army and navy and her warn the 
the English Baptists to begin «lesion work rtnpendooa earn of $8 385 000 000 Daring 
on the Congo. Be Ьм jar* made another this time the nit toe has been about half 
offer of $70.000 to the Baptist Free Cberch »he time engaged in war. Tee interest oe 
of Scotland, and Congregational Foreign war debts and the coal of the army ami

■apt», to* triumphed.
Цет is a email batch of per «cations to 

show that not only the Episcopalians 
manifested this spirit of intolerance toward • 
the Baptiste,bat that other protestant sect* 

coarse. In the good old 
tie, th’e rage against

ST ■. r. ADAMS, РА8ТОП OF TBS riser
baptist oHvaoa. tabmooth, e. s.

whe
Heat deoiMI, w, dpi tb, t»l«tk» P"r*Md lb. ми 

Мімктг, BooMaat SnM Brito*., (toi- aa^ loa Iba paat ala ,aal. to., aTmapd dial .ilata tnlwaia a. tadoUnrdatomiaa- *•“ of H.aaab,
Tiding to., will aetobti.il a siaeiee la ЦН.т.МО aaaaall,, while tb. anima! Uo„i b„, „,и lh, » 0„,„d to. pear B.pUlto waa .«wctod wito to.
Saalh Amerito, part la be .„«ad totb. .«paedilar. to. adaaalioa. ~iaaaa and ait ,, ,b«. wto nbuitou. hu.ae ordie.ee. biuuaM «•
parobaiaof,.leamartogd,ooIto Amaeoe be. been laee iban «14,000 000. Vbataa ,* , dlda, eim.âad. If to take toe araelt, toe maa, .tor., aed itol by toe
aadil.UDi.ata. Tb. eftr » «d*r aoe ae.vtoh.bl. wwlel ai.pl. B.gll.b word. Ol tb, N.. T«M d...tod..to 1 lb. PiUtrito Ptob.r., I.
ekirraUoD It will to a wonder if a Jaiat — Рсежжт.—The following are wwae of ..at, tod toe waigbt-ftwward mtonlag of toia Wto. Mr. Habbard laitwm. ue, ia toe
віикш ot ito bind .ptopotod .banld ь, p, , ШІ(ШП „ AJIMo. lb* Qiaak dtointina. tod gin to.. l««. » gay .aa b, to. .«a., of 
aaaaaad. What Wtoid be ito Uaobiag of „ Waabiag’oe i to*awa aataial aad aabtoaad aigwiiaawto. TUa* »addtol> Ьеаам a Beptirt, and
lb. atitoioaariaa T «told all «to aal ' ™ooadaator- .«toato.1, іагоїм topuuto. fro. toe» ba*f.abild btoa tola hi. «abto

to * to tod.1 • to.1 If «b * who per... to. appoaita ooarae, thaa Г do toDar hie wito to mxrj H to abanh to ton
””M fb. aalooa iau . rgtaiard boat Aw waab not «that to. bl... fan .hi. toe* „М, ”L!°

aad bay..—Aappoad. re* oa the Bapti*. If to ptefar divito ttoae*t»aad war aajoiaed by it to ruifcr
ID* cap I, .a opeqe# ай*, at uatb brfarr haaiaa error aa toe gmt hil eh,M *• b. 4*1 M i aad baoaaaa to 
Ood dto aarar hr ма toraagb „ baptlata call, fro» ..a obargto b«d tb. «м* to toll to. aa» that

, dtoo—iadad aad bigoiwl, tb.a b-»”1 ™ ** aatl^hrtotiaa
liaPy- toar any raprottoh. ear onU~«». b. wa. ttod ap to a pert aad 

parities І.ГОІГМ, tor tbry are aofaeqaired oroUf "btppwd.
Mr. Hubbard; toe padotoptiat hi.tort.a, 

also aaye about this time a law wm peaeed 
for the suppression of the Baptists on this 
wine i *It ia ordered and agreed, that if nay 
person and persons within this jurisdiction 
shall either opdaly condemn or oppose the 
baptism of initiate, or go about secretly to 
і ad aoe others from the approbation thereof, 
or shall purposely deport the congregation 
at the ministration of the ordinance, or 
shall deny the ordinance of the magistrate, 
or their lawful right to make war, er to 
punish the outward breaches of the first 
table, and shall appear to the obnrt wllfti'ly 
and obstinately to 
due time aad means of 
snob person Shall be sentenced to ban
ishment”

Mr. Hubbard eiys the clergy had a hand 
ia framing this act, go they at this time

і h» diaKdh

of God tar

ie

»ly »a ting 
»me "drunk 
as she eaeia

the erection of a church betiding, right in 
the heart of the Bn mi an Capital, that will 
be eqaal to the requirements of his work. 
Glory be to God, the spirit of the past 

іут-heroee of the chunk ie «till in our 
midst, ter the etoey of oar dear brother 
Sohiewe sounds like another chapter of the 
Aots of the Apostles.

Aad more than that, there ie a closer 
connection between the Acts of the A poetise 
and the Baptiste historically, thaa moat 
people think і ter while the Btip'iete were 
ter many years aa obeoure minority, a# 

і pared with other religion* bodies, it 
mast not be supposed that they are of 
modern origin, ter the greet Fedobaptiet 
Lutheran historian, MoeLeim, eaye, " The 
true origin of the mote called Ana baptists, 
ie hiddea ia the depths of antiquity.1* 
Ane-baptiso meant ia Greek ** to dip 
repeatedly," aad the enemies of the Baptism 
call them "Ana-bapti ue," beoaaes they 
were not wtiefied with the baptism they

what am with a good 
pot himself in each tetters ♦ If not, oonld 
harmony be maintained, aed what weals The wi 
brooms of the converts, should nay be beet, aad 
given T

•W Baptist

it.—Віл Sop Buret.
Let the ohwreh see to it that her

—It м-N .it Taos -We are glad to gfta „* stopped with a cog of goW.-Sef* Lem. 
note from Dr. Gertie in reference to tbe No ingenuity of étalement can ee par Ate 
statement we oliined from the Ontario drtiMreeeeee from the traffic that enpports bat imposed. 
ooneepoe<i«ui of the Obiter. StewM. It-SeygaeA. Tai. aoa«tie. batwaaa Bapti.. ud
,0 tb. .Й» to. -.to,*,, o, to-to,,,* Ctotr^rba^r^”’
eWWM °> " ■ ,b* °*tod .ad O..U -SM Z>w batto*»to.tta* to.--, to. B.*™i
Stole.. В. Иміа* the atotomaat И Th, у ban at to. °*dlU°?' ? " aad*r. ta b. d.ltorraI
•baard Mil i. lain. H. add.. ' bat bn .atolaaban baaa d.nlap«l too. otb«, total, baaed by layaly to

that exactly flee of oar by toil.—HureL Christ, to oooform to and to contend ter
graduates have gone to the States-l,e. Men am begianiog to oe convinced that the (tilth оме delivered to the «oints." I
than one fut each clans we have graduated, the heathen world will eventually be oon know that I lore all who lore the Lord 
A thorough Canadian wntimeat |4rradee wrted to God, bat are they ooovmoed that Jwee Ohriet, bat at the same time, I am 
McMtater Htoil, aol we expect the rail the Christian world will ever be converted T . en™_j.r lrnlv «_і.г ,л
.ajority af ear atodtoto la lb. falttra. a. _ Si.top Hm.l aol «Шіа, to ют*.г trato, t> order to
ia the pa»i, *a make tba Dtmiatoa their Tfl„ wbc y, |Waa m wb„ hu| make tb.» tot me. Muy ate aawillla, 
home.* father aantod aad atorad ap. ooaaplea the to atady Ibia eab#K,l tor lba.aalra,baeaa.

%e pub’і-й the above with a feeling »a»e relation to society м dosa a pauper, their fathers and grand fathers believed м
akin to jia’i nd., bad tab. aamr blam. to ................ ‘bay do, bnt Ood will eat bold ащу
oirml.a. I-. *• ir>, oarrmoy to . .L*m..l „ІГ.Ї’ ГЗі ",POMikl' * “Wl or lajaotiaf a
«> ft ft»» “• 't-'b. though «ooiaifro. 2™^ ^ b.*» It wjd “•‘"««'•.b* toltorU

a eonroe w. iv • ough. to hare beee reliable, до longer be possible ter speculator» to *4 but be will demand accountability tee 
organ!xe a panio — Haygood. accepting or rejecting hi* moat holy word.

admit that the teachings of 'in the days when the Pope held «way ia 
mult n the parent patriotism, Baglaad, the

«УР* « ош.епешр. ^ the

ie on

spiritual 
w. AM

that wo 
» add

” The truth i«

‘he gaud
tinee therein, after 

vlotion, every
writer aed leader among the rorly chrti te ear world 

wrtoe of hTOtinea, Tertalliaa, who wm boro A. D. 150 
and died 140,ia bicoid ageatroegly apposefaccepting or rejecting hie most holy word, 

hinge of 'la the day» when the Pope held sway ia 
England, the Bible wm written only ia the 

, and even that version
of diecreet priests. Is 

_ _ _ _ ... that agt, it was nr wonder that errors
—Dooms ass of Cents.-Baron Huddle , . , . . .v,.

иаа. I, hi. ohMga to tba gtoad Juy of шь|, у ^..ІЬППп. to. тю* і. 

Nuni.gbma. rafenad to lb. dtomam of „„ ^i, Mb. . h.l,.f .blab. u

—Рьжаягє Erttoos.—A baby is i great .
power, wh fto*er you find him. Here is 
what a b»"y lid In Africa, on tb# Congo. |j,e u.oet ecru 
The iseldr, і- related by Mr. Beatly, «ne irnet, and in the 
of the Eog'-b BanUt mierionarWe. The Pruiieut Cleveland. 
people Wht- ooold thus be afleoted by the 
eight of a dainty white baby mast be open
to higher ."1*1.1 ‘"to'",—. ~ — - Ihto aay maa will follow a baltof wb!A. aa

Al oaa і- .aa .ear Dolobo tony afepp*g at orima ia dariag toe laet lw«ly ^ Job, OmapUIl, toe greal Beglieb
wbMab or ' .rto. The paapla warnaallra yean I n. _____________________________ —

- -
wye bafcmg thotr m oaovictsd aad eapteMed to penal * know of ministers who will ЬарЛм or 

ь—1 'f Qaapb—b- while ia Ла «a yearn awdlag apriakl. paapla, ju.l a. Ihoy wiah. Bat la
EÈEb^üi&z SSffiEfflfeï
him to be broeght up quiehly The mw." member* into tbeirAOhu robes any w*y, so

he avpenrsd there wore shouts of ■ u.. M it* ni them f Ie It
dallghbaaJ » erowd a*abW. la le* I. ooaatolioo wito IbU we laaeri toe * , ,
thaa two a.iaawe I bad to «be baby fallow lag, «**,!« ttb wM*«d Ibaaiaa of (wapla,
gaboca,an' wkb =y wife go ialo to.lew.. ,hlL. I8M „.gg, ,b, la ord« to .well lha obarob roll f IfAU wm -b allag, oreallag, aad gtod „„'„^rof ^iaaalra i. to. Ballad SUM miw*r. will Iba. trie, wi* ». ward of 
“tore. А „мі ...barwaatod to bold ilOTWd hcooeewl ofariry 1,441 of Ood, la It aay waadar that tba pee*

.--ьиїа'іі S^îfîwtTtbb.'dS ‘Ь«-No,,ito«odi4
They oonlJ foaroely realise there ware $t $8 stlSe ІавГ ҐвІлІіа. hto! ' all the efforts to lead people away from the 
w> ite women Borne who held the baby * Scriptures, on the subject of baptism, the
had rubb il ihrmeelvea with powdered 

ewood, eiaining hie white drees a bright 
Ted. One or two were in 
had rubbed themselves 
ashes. Be* y’s appeeranoe After a reception 
of this kind may be roeeeed. Very eoon 
the women were orohfng us food."

the ieamereieu of ialaate, which then •ro te he
were the Momteriea aod oonwellero of the being iatrodnoed into the oharehee Ia the 

year A D. 154, Baptiste colled "Mevaiiaw"
were beoomiag aa 
•pain, aad 
oharehee right Ie the heart of Parte.

Législature. Finally, the pedohaptiat 
aa|ry
wealth Ж Bid «table a place tor Baptiste 
that the latter had to Aee from the eeuatry, 
in order to worship Go! awarding to their

». wd ebtM 
•■W to the. 

of true piety 
the earns, yes 
know how to

made their Com to Italy, «prend 
Ю Prune*, planting

ooosotealions we violions, and hold to the
plain teaching »f the New Teotemeat «• the writtofi of the Ape tie Paul Thotr 

birthplace was to Syria, they spread ever 
the «est.

hi

1 adieu» w^Hhod. Ulaad.jied tote halftheBrought out, a 
abort time (he jetued other I 

the elevualh neotary they «stated ia esveiul
Fribble ewt

U the year 1Ш Cardinal Bwa.ee mid, 
"That te* IMS years the Ana- baptism

promUtig* atteehment to liberty . 
aad the artialee oa Baligtoue Liberty, to 

to to the **A 
etitutiw," wero introduced by the «tad 
«forte or the Baptiste to 17W, from whleh 
date Baptist principles rprwd w 
fnl rapidity. Aad eepecially 
growth mort merited ia those very 
where the Baptiste had been 
persecuted. Aad is striking contrast wttk 
the growth of Baptist principles, is the 
decline of the practice of Intent baptism, to 
the whole of the States.

Brethren, I thank God that the page 
ononot be found, where it ie recorded that 
a Baptist ever persecuted a man or woman 
for holding religious views differ» g from 
hie own. If this be eo, then I aek “ Who 
aro the narrow-minded bigote t The Bap
tiste, who never pm 
creed, end believe in allowing every man 
to follow the dictates of his own 
oon science 1 or those who in the state» in 
the year 1681, aaamd the Baptiste to be 
mmeroifnlly whipped, and the Quakers to

* •tone of thin 
toe ywuag T

Ocaly to <*•
from their eues»toe than any other body."
Denoting IS*
ginatog of toe time te whleh the uordtaal The hemhleei ekrietteti saa tohar to the 
referred A. D. IS8 Ia the ffth oentnryf yoethfal haiVset told . 
both Pope Iaaooset the fret, aed Су rill, of 
Alexandra, according to toe hirtoriaa oa afruah the " whole armer,* aad awoept 
Soars tea, instituted n tores ретмопноа employ mewl to thw vineyard t thee (he 
agaiart the Novatiaae, the Baptism of that reward end real mill some, aad it • geliwa 
day. They were deprived of their houses sheaves be gathered i*.
of worship і were driven inЮ secret places | __ ________
aad under toe la we of Ноиогім and Thso-

1Ш ht lags the ho- toon words

this
• Lrt *11 Who rood these linwe hte rit

І йегоеіу

—Caltiw s Rxaxow rom Ixfaxt Battism Word muet finally prevail. In 1761, there 
monrntor and —Oal,‘n» Ike fourth book of hie were only about 50 Baptistehorohee oa th* 

with soot and Institutes, tench ee that the children of whole of thle great continent, from Hallfhx 
believers do not require the regeneration of to California, and only 6006 
the Spirit, and aro to be baptised brotoee Today there are thirty one thousand five 
already in a state of salvation. He eaye : hundred aad ten oharehee,wito a baptised

born. God

doeine the eeeood, had to f.w the oonniry, 
or rafter toe penalty of drato, iafiietec oe 
thooe who baptised twice. -Tb. ЛАММ* Am*

аома » au aeae.1., a* .
I. labia

о» eealea. і, ti..,. nob aad .aiM,
•bile it. Aaa illaauatHM co.tr a raay 04 
aaljoia «rid-wide ud >Maa*«.
Tbou aba de.ro la obtoie toia .pi.adbi 
iiia*atH pablicalioo M a low rM oaa do 
..by Nadia, ,4 to th, ЛМІгггМ M.
N— <x Уог.ю Baildiai. New Verb.

Tb. deanery Fid. ** „ Ur, (J„
Y^a wroa, a da. holiday aaabar. 
deligbUally piotonal, gi.ia, u it do* a 
doe., a# the baaatitul penoil ptotaru ad 
obildli#. by toe K.gli.h puail art* 

Soakaa. toaetha. with aa 
aatagtaph law af Mr Olad^V.-Mr'. _ 
ldtberbrow’. aaeoaat ol hi. ia ury 
iaiareetiag. Bat toe
<* *• aaarber ia “ Tb. FaaM Childtoa td 
Owrrg. Waafaiagloa,** tba drat ol Mr,. 
Hu*t Tayler t'pea'. aariee, •• Cb Idea» 
e< Aa Vbito Поем.” Aruba dal ghtfal 
aoamba ioe u aa IIIMraM an ol. by 
Mead Bow. Idaugblai Ю Mr. Jail. Ward 
Bow.) .aiitird - My Fewada. lb. Doge ,*
Ibi. errai.hu toe Ireauapieoti Prof. 
Ktocru of Stag*. Callage, Wiadaor. fu- 
aiabu a goad rro. wory, " Tba Ball aad 
to- L-apmg P do- Ol.u Rial.y daaarA 
|i.u ea'eieniag alary af bar “ daaraoy »
Fab "g- Teue la » addll* a
nriMy of to. mm iawu.Ua, rudlag Mr
"Жь.„.,„ИМ.,и, ».

L xhrop Compai r, Puhlteheee, Bjmow.

—Bobxmu* Baptist Mieetow—There ie u Our children before they are
, large popalaik» af Be ...«a. ia Obi- daeleru that h. adopl" * hi*
-K». V ry littta bu hue eUenpted for ^іїі^М

their rriig-on* * eltere until reoratly. Tbe t^ejr Mi?ktk» le included." 
CongregA'ioDaliete have eetabiiihed a mit- " Hence it follows thtt tbe chtldiya of 
Waa r.w, rh.m, aad an. to. Bapti* Iwliame are .or beptUwl la ordar that. 
Ho». M-T Socirt, bu-appui.,^ а
Ват. Larlwr, L ,ayl, a eoaurted Bobamlae, ohIMua of God. bat rather are raatind 

into lb* church by a formal sign, because 
•n virme of the promise they previously 
belonged to the body of Christ *

membership of two aillions eight hundred 
and forty four thousand seven hundred and 
seventy-eight, the adherents making the 
number about tee militons. How shall we 
aeoonnt for this phenomenal growth of the 
one Baptist church t Whatever minor or 
local reason* may be adduced, I bring 
forward two m the result of my obeervntion 
and experience, and they are these : a wide 
circulation of the Bible, and liberty to 
follow ite plain teaching! without a middle 
maa between the soul and the Word.

But toia right and liberty lb read and 
think and not for one’s self wm not always 
the priviltg* of the шагам, even in the 
United State», for in the years 1669 -1661 
and 1663, several note of the Assembly of 
the State of Virginia, made it a penalty 
when parente refused to have their children 
sprinkled Jam «в Ireland, a Baptist, wm 
imprisoned in Culpepper Jail, and treated 
very ill ia other respecte, tor hie tenets. 
A Mr. Thome ,a’eo an active and awful 
minister,
So late m the year 1768, John 
Waller, Louie Craig, and others, were 
seised by toe sheriff4 and hauled before

A. D. 698 ten tbou wed believer* were
baptised ia the River Swale, near York, 
England. A great oontrwerey followed 

ble baptism, and wm dose * 
by an appeal t> the celebrated Cane visa 
teacher, Bede, who gave forth hie decision 
thus : "М|1Г Sve firrt to be instructed in 
the knowledge of the truth, and then to be 
baptised.** A. D. 627, Paulino», a Chris 
tiao missionary to Boland, baptised King 
Edwin at York. And in the Easter week

ted others for their
this

to labor among hie countrymen, on oondi 
tion tbs', the Cuioago Baptiste 
•apport Tbe Baptist Social Unton of tbs 
oily hat made an appropriation to tba 
mission, aod the work is to go oa.

be murderously hanged?" Are you ams hie
Baptist ? thro thank God for that glorious 
spiritual anoeetiy, to which you may lay 
claim. For they were men and woman of 
courageous hearts, of deep oooviotioca, and 
of abounding loyalty to the Word of God. 
We have great reason to be proud of thorn 
noble men aad woman, who have preceded 
oe in thii contention " for the faith once 
delivered to the rotate."

The martyreІО0of (he Christian char >h 
would not be nearly eo brilliant » record of 
the triumph» of faith, if John Fox nod 
other boueet historians, had omitted the 
Baptiste who bade sealed their testimony 
wi(h their blood. It con be truly amid, 
that Christians Voiding Baptist doctrine, 
have been permeated from the days of 
John the Baptist until 
nineteenth oentcry ie no exception to the 
other sigh 
only laet yea* several Baptiste were 
executed ie Rasda for their belief. That 
noble Aportolio 
who Ьм lately 
asking for help towards building a new 
oh arch in St. Peter# burgh tor hie growing

Bone of the Methodist ministers are
carrying tbe idea still further. They 
sprinkle all infanta indiaorimiaately. Ae 

-TA. Barrier Social C.ia» or Boaroa. . lbi, ,btJ ,||
—This o-ran avion ha* raised and ex-

of that year he baptised 3000 in a large 
baptistry near the village of Her bottle, 
eleven miles from Aluwiok oaetle, North 
nmberland county, England. And that 
bnptiety remains to this day ; and thi foot 
the local clergyman Ьм had inscribed on 

la stone that Ьм been erected in the centre 
of the baptistry. In the time of William 
the Coeqnerer the Baptiste were eo earner 
one that the Archbieboi of Canterbury was 
determined to pat them down, and eventu
ally succeeded іц. prevailing upon thw king 
to pi an edict to the iff-et that "those 
who denied the pope should not trade with 
hia eut joie." Ia the twelfth o atury 

. And toe thirty Baptiste suffered martyrdom lor 
their faith at Oxford, E.g'and. la tie 

that preceded it| for fourteenth миніте William L d's-d had 
104,000 members cf chorooee in Germany

—born regenerate. One belief is about as 
pearled lb* Mllo-ia, „oe daria, tb, pa* ^ „ «. ,lb„, lba7 balk mak. ««a
i»1 ^ereemepra

«160 lor lb. Qrrmaa Ba^l* abarab, .biob Jahe dralrno H ia aal.
Rev. Wut. Paprohaneeo, partori $1.000 
for Trinity Btptirt church, В trt Boa ten, —A Basoaix —Bro. A H Cornwall, of 
Rev. N B*. Jones, pastor; $2 000 for Little River, Dighy Ok, N. 8, desires to 
Drorborn 8t-rrt Bapust ohnroh, Boston „]] bis eet of Appleton’s American Босу-

-w*. -• <• *• >—
Rev. J. H. Gunning, рмиг. Tne Bocal Чтеа-І in «’oto. with moroooo hacks end 
Union i* to be aoogrstainted upon the corners Ws raw U whra at Utile Birer, 
uniform too-ea of these devoted pMtors %nd w it fa just at good M new, 
end tbe.rfl «ks. lbe prie of which le $7 60 per

—Ваг те or Qbiat Bare ai*. - Тав volnme. We would ad vice any ooe wishing 
Baptist n M.lbook o' Gnat Britain has ;0 мсиге thle meet valuable of encye’o

brother at

«ration and ealvatioa » matter of blood.
valuable article

much persecuted.

three magistrates. They were imprisoned
48 days, aod being discharged without aay 
o mil tion, they preached as before. Ia

vehemently. On the 10th of AugueU771, 
while u Mr. Webster was preaching from 
James 1118, a magistrate pushed up sod 
dre» book hit club to knock him down, 

person nneetad the blow aod 
prevented the mischief. This noted pedro 
baptist magistrate, heir g booked by two

- jnet hr issued. Tne following are the nsdtoa to correspond with
general rtt’fstlce of tbe body t the above address.

There «" now 2,764 сЬагоЬе'і'Па іесгеме —Roua* CatuolioikM tv тих East.—

""ïinSar.'.iL’lAM Tba-.^^b.PwAA^BM
H..h-га 864.686, іавгмаа 1,116, h. ana Horn Iba foUowto* a'UMlea la lb.

and Bohemia. At thi* .iqie be vieited
вам, Bee. A. A Sr hie we, England, nnd 11« immersion principle 
bqia in the United Btntee «prend far and wide. The anmber of hie 

x>overts increased eo rapidly м to attrait 
official notion, and the aalboritiee

pany of hapMlnd believers to worship mended all Beptieti to leave toe oonatry to 
ia, waa seven time* hurled ialo the yilert twenty-one days. From A. D. 1400 to 

», forced to mingle with 1646, huudrede if l/Ulerde were betahered 
by the Roman Catholic*, for refuting to 

ЮаюЬІ.| Ba<*l« For ton. ynn «» 'h* Bibl. ~4 Ьк»«
b. a* fl- «»ю, Вар** .І.ІИм ми Fa**m Тю, war. **.»• a, to. n*.

foroed to «rond oe rod-hoe seals, tortured 
Tot even b priera they preatoed with red he* irras, and slowly burnt a* too 

ObrM,u4 to. |*a«.Mta,» -*«.-* «Ma owe ry*. M .M Ьм.
btoaM lb. mt ape. M В .BAA.M, L..A»., 
■In tb. Mt fir. waa IUM « hn 

Nl'aMbM' воі1» «haeeen n ble b*h.

Baade, .емпт іионп *• lea. aejwM /а^мам .-

i^iii*£»■ *i«««.b«~ б.ш'ГмЦм.it, ЕГГіш.«пСь!^м4
p**a I» «6-І. 1.»"»" • ChmtM., 41 t<-M .1*6.1*», 181

ESIEHHE
ml dotty, emi 868 have wdguH their 
charge t, about oee-tixth of the whole 

ч This would make the

hut

sheriff*, Mind Mseers. Webster, Waller. -Go where he vill, the Cariettas te
wiihou» «qe wfl 

eo todiftewut aotiou. There 
him. He to being eeaaaed aad read often 
whra he le aol «blahlag shout M-oue aTO- 

her Ms

ofpri
Grow wood aad Ware, committed them to the wont or tods iters, for bolding aed 4»
priera, retained them ia dora «tradesmen* •yroopra
for thirty days, and fed them ra broad nnd 
water. As them Baptist heretics pfosihid 
through the iron gates and erade many 

gtod to tot them ga,w 
giving hood for food behaviour. A 
thousand fake reports reepsetiag them, 
ftopu bfto too psdflhaptiot pnlplt sad wnm, 
were among the meant seed te keep up The autWritim titowed all six to 
thlotary trial. But the great rerotunra aeesuoikf tosh ehomplroy Цга» 
took tks power rat or toe has

Rw i eutom hew 180 BuMpsraawdll antive 
w teste, 837 oharehee aod ohomrto. aad 
77^14 nominal er hoptioef Christiana In 
toalodteCUna proto s»k three are rerarted 
694.186 Romeo CutheBos, and ie India 
1 186 688. The total "Writing form of the 
Pnpmcy in there eoudrtoe u 1.440,481

suBoi
tog hto wsskasss of

агат» leufh of poetoratoo six ysow 
mueh higher than wHh M| hut all me tow. 
It may he added that there are probably
10J)06 more members, aad S$JM------
8rod«y echoci roholare Vara give* above, 

longing to the ora re porting oharehee

hearted eharitehhaeue, a fourth too 
mark» of a aptritral miad. Theeefu* the 
Cbritra should rahto* meoh o# too 
setod of Ohrtti, aad he a

a third htoі afi
torn Mr. Btotowe tells of having "

hafotoed Ghrititoa- S.C9» wtoW ■
nativ prtoete, 1,193 nhfoehra awl shape!". 
4 489 raltegro and rahoeln with 111469 
■chotoro. and 76 thislogioal reminariee

In toe todgwig. of too Bpfrilt to the te
mnoy «f Je bfosevd erampto. - Bss /Weithe

of their other scritoo. Awf daring the tix yearehef herieg fo whaeth# wurdefOod ebptototywith 1,746 riwdrote.
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Ihrst Sign,
fall* health, whether In the form at 

Night Ivtiu ltd Nerre
at General Weariness end Loes at 

Appetite, iWuld suggtat the are of Ayer's 
Barreparflla» TWe preparation le meet 
«■relive tor giving ten# end strength 
to the enfeebled system,

crr-.‘rL#^r,Et
II і ft. 4b

W, »h* w eeede, i# tkrir «rig*nnJ 
ggmtiewwn, hne# »•'•»***• to і he Ooelres- 
batman 0 4 and N • Testament believer*. 
The ЩЬ

: Saiflt JehfiThen be*1 
be gravedЙВІНЗДїШб
dsy ooMpromlefid withkftnwlf He wenld 
do no fir* regnal thing і bet when be Wem 
home be would gist bin wife wbet we
news eery. And, after nil, ei he eeld to 
himself, it would here been better if be 
bed done it el first. He bed grieved her, 
end ebe wee Ibe only thing he loved *

He went borne eerlier then nenel thei 
evening, to meke whet amends hie eon I 
would consent k> і end, no be welked 
briskly eloug. beie* light upon hie fret for 
who ever heerd miser growing fit -he 
thought he wouldnever eg un bring leer» 
to those good, kted eyes. Never, never 
egein, never egein, end then -but wbet 
wee thet crowd 7 People were oomieg hi* 
wey, I yoking beck werd am they 
men, boys, women, ell the rifl-rafl the 
eocidenl, qeerrel. or erreet will oolleet 10 
the city of New York. And now he we- 
in the midet of the throng end oloee u> 
four polioemrn, who, with set frees, werr 
beering between them e itretcber on which 
ley e bn men form. It 
e ebewl Junes looked. Ok, heaven., be 
knew Ike pet term of thet ebewl I Only e 
few hours bettors, its dingy pelm leers- of 
yellow brown, lie frdrd fringe, its elebby 
broee «entre, bed been a prend btfors hi n. 
It wm hie wife's ebewl,

"Stop—eti>p—etopl" beorisd. "Let me 
see her—let ese r— k-“ '■

•‘Do y os know her 7” naked e роїіомее- . 
"Let me see her fees,” eeld Jones, grow 

leg ao feint thet 6 kindly men herd by 
►•upsorted him by theaurm.

"You won I і not know her free, e 
telegraph pole fell on her. end It's cru.h-d 
all out of shape," replied the polioemen. 
“But ehewle era elike. Keep up your 
courage. I do sot think this is any 
relation of yours і she's too shabby Look 
at her shoes ; есе hers, thin ie her honest ( 

don’t know thet7” y
He held up the bonnet. It wee crushed 

as; " but really, entirely out of ebepe, bat Joeee knew it. 
Sera, money ie so scarce Just now. Don’t the at reeked ribbon, end e flower am 
you think you might make whet you have the other flowers bed loet its petals, 
do a little longer 7 ” had Angered it ai it ley on the table beside

" How much longer 7 ” she naked quiet- him.
"Yee, I know it," he cried. "It*- Sire I 

Oh, I don't know," replied Jones. " I It’s my rift I" 
bed an euot who left me tomethisg when Then he palled ewey the shawl from the 
she died, who wore the tame shawl aad crashed face and fainted outright. Just 
bonnet sixteen yearn, end boaited of it tool" ee hie eeueea left him he heard some one 

Hie wile looked et him end said nothing, ear i ‘His wifr I Why, I thought she 
" Economy is * greet tbiag, Sere,” raid e beggar l”

Jones, a- easily. "It would be a dreadful And another enewtred t “Likeenough — 
thing to die is the poor hones, you know, they oelJ him e miser. I know him, hie 
end you don’t care for other psople’e name is Jonas Pray.” 
admiration, do you. Sera, when you know They carried the poor son 
your hueband like.i youjust м well in your J00m old house, help! ig him 
well-saved clothes T We won't call them he became himeelf. She wee laid upon 

well-< aved." her bed, end there wee a coroner's inquest :
end then women prepared her body for buri
al, talking among themrelvee of the shtme 
it wm thet she, a rich meo’e wife, should 

clad, end then there wee e peu e, 
he might be eloee with her if he

writer of u-y text see# tojgkft th%l it was 
God’i loving kiodaeeeiwhiah postponed for 
iLe patriarchs the gift ># they d sabred, 
in order that others etouM be eeeolleted

b«i> Hew a Mber was Oared •
Thegsiset Nor 

і ehoal the 
puai with

- I .m •»«. Joom Prey wee bora e.ingy i he hid bis 
sweetmeats from hi* little brothertHWkro 
he wee a child, end enjoyed hie pleasure 
alone when he wee a young men.

By the time he wee forty be was a rich 
I but he lived ee plainly ee ever, and 
bow about this time the first feelings 

ht had ever known crept into hie heart. 
He fell in live with a buxom, good tem
pered young woman, named Sere Wool 
with, and offered himeelf to her. He wm 
not ee ill-looking men, end when be chose 
could таке himeelf agreeable. Sera liked 
him end accepted him.

Joeee meant to be liberal to her el first, 
but after a brief honeymoon of Ьарріоем, 
his old habile resumed their ewey ; end at 
lest, the eeoond winter of their married life 
coming on, Sark found thet ell her 
about her hhabby eummer-het 
effect whatever, end that ebe might 
long time without having rooh a thin 
comfortable cloak saggwied to 
bed been a poor girl aid had o< 
to speak of і end so she found it neoeeeery 
to put her pride in her pocket end мк for 
wbet she needed.

but that 
she had i 
thet her.

Of

Enoneness, or In a

with them in its enjoyment, that eo the joy 
should be multiplied. Whether tbsd be so 
in the special сам intended in mi text or 
no, it ie ao in reference to the final oondi 
of God le perfected church, whei 
divison of labor mde In the mal tipi 
of glad оем “ One eowtth and another 
raapetb," raye Christ, "«bat he that eoweth 
end he (bat reepeth may rvjdoe together.” 

od bas ever We cannot go iato the harvest field end say 
if a Scotch- " I sowed thin ear aad that one ie years,” 
id Ьаі ever but the whole wealth of the whole results 
wor»e if we will belong to each of on | aad " the more 

the Kegllsb the merrier.” The larger the number that 
•hare, the greater will be the portion 

ily. belonging to each, for each shall bring ot 
the that which be has caught, and ao the table 

will be spread.

oooviction ;

their being
say tîat the 
d bed over

or
promoting the 
of food, restor

ing the nervous Тотем to their normal 
condition, aad for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalising the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ego my health began to fall. 

1 WM troubled with a distressing Oeugb, 
Night Sweat* Wekknsm, and Nervoue- 

I tried various remedies prescribed 
by dlfihreat pkyetolane, but became eo 
weak tkat I could noted up stairs with» 
ont stopping to root. By friends recom
mended me to try Ayer's flaraaparllla, 
which 1 did, aad I am now ae healthy sod 
strong as ever. —Mrs. E. L. Wlfflsme, 
Alexandria, Ulan.

I have need Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ta mr 
family, for Scrofala, and knewVlf It to
szrtt&srlz" fisse
prescribed ft M a toalc, as well м an alter
ative, and must my that I honestly believe 
ft le be the beet bleed modicum ever
eonspeunded. — W. Г. Fowfar, b. D. f., 
M v , Greenville, Team.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would bo Impsmttile for me te do

se li be whet I nMV Irani Indigestion 
and Headache ep to the lime I horse 
taking Awe's laraaparilla, 1 wm aider 
the care of wtotw pkyatelans and tried 
a greet many kinds ef medtetnm, bet 
never obtained mere than temporary re
lief. After taktog Ayer's fiareapariUa for 
a ahaet time, my headeeh# disappeared, 
and my etomaeh performed Ha duties more 
perfectly. To-day my health Is 
gtetelv^reetend. — Mary Harley, Spring*

XMA3
»f at the farmer is 

m " tnrei el "i the whole of ike
_ The pvow.lM which they

Ш mat rew.ee was va котім of Ike 
Mr-t-a» sad ■» reliât-a. TneysUett—æsïzrzzwrzxj

. in--Oud. lut* tag on war і tk rough 
на, willed that later generation- 
K Aar. w.tk them la the bleaeicf 

Tee " better ikteg " which from the 
stsMBmi be frreree wm ihm Мегома* 
•slvattse, wkmh. new aeoompliehed, waa 
I rarer Vt with IdswNsg tor them too. м ie 
wftaewrd by Ike led tkat immediately 
atm m the rpw«> the wrier s,wek* of 
** Ske «part- ut je А теє made perfroi * a* 
it they bed received ie th-ir etieat aleep 
seme reveret ot toe perfretiag. evea as do 
„ to to# girt of a reocufied spirit.

1. Notice, ton, fl'st of all, the hood 
whack awiee all g» m. ratines of believer*.

" Threw all having heea waaMeed to. 
throe(k fatlh," reye the writer. Now, if 
we torow mi reive, bepk ia thought to the 

■ this epietle wa- • ritiei, thi* 
will etnae aeae being evea more

” b

TUESDAY. .
OddFaltoWa Halt

і into oor

Me intensity 
sad if they 
ot means a 
ay the mud 
danger that

elagoatiOo 
t us honor 
Is we thank 
rorided tor

15a*?r.l
Hewn. Crartdo

Ожхтьама* ;-F 
Um of Da. H. Jam 
each i f Pills and mliawbo l« not « 
your medicines cat

sr та-оїв
toe Orat tii'*e bo 
ike thing tor uiea.

"ri'ïô
•hat la Bet Sheltered

many of ne start for beeves without 
anything of value 7 It is ae if the 

of conviction only succeed in driving 
us to sort oor baggage,«and throw away 
what we are convinced would be dsmgerone 
to carry. We admit danger, thank God 
and our friends for calling our attention to 
it, retch onl a hand to Christ, and start 
forward, mack lightened, bat dinging with 
the other hand to so many thing* which 
are so comfortable we think we ought to 
take them. No one g res up everything, 

of our but a few missionaries. We сімр them ao 
ger, that оіоміу that we are almost sure to think 
may be God unkind that he quietly and persistently 
linenoe in demands the whole. 
nger’Hbet Yet this he will do, for he lovea oa well, 
e love of well «neugh to endure our selfish refusals 
I shall go and hard thoughts of him. Well enough 

to repeat in oar every quiet moment of day 
or night, "Give me thine heart.” We oaa- 
oot get away from bis patient pleading, 
though we may tore as angry children, 
though we may fractional/ demand,"Why 
am I thus troubled 7 Hxve I not already 
sacrificed ae much as other pbrietiaoe 
have 7 Did I not give up dancing when I 
loved it well, emd even nos can 
wher. in it harmed me 7"

It «>ay be we shall long sot like children, 
and père over our 
unwillingly, the least 
have the choice, and monrui 
taiiM the dearest. Thai 
noon on revives deen sorrow, hot at last 
glad to hide ouraelvM in hie kind, out
stretched arms.

It may be the* he has to take away our 
last comfort, and we feel that we are shut 

rith no hope of earthly relief. If eo, it 
me to that, then we may be snre be 
mU near. And he ie mighty. He 

can bring ns ont into a large plaoe, but we 
must turn to him without any more struggl 
mg, and from the heart му, “1 am thiae,

Oooe having honestly said that 
reel wherever ia bis providence we are, 
aad torn to Lie precepts for ооппм!п The 
•siraooe of bis word will give the needed 
light. Boon we shall bold nothiag ao dear 
MprsMntda.y. And lbs fear which often 
helps to deceive us, lb st if we give God full 
oootrol be will call us from evsrythiag 
Bear aad dear, perhaps to foreiga lande is 
goes, and we are overwhelmed with the 
view of prsMot work undone.

Glad of heart are we then that he Ьм 
Mid, "whatsoever ye do in word or deed, 
.do it heartily м to the Lird,” ao that 
although it may oaly be a really kind look 
or word to Use next perron we meet, 
though they may have shown us much 
kinds##*, it is work, end acceptable work, 
lor oar loving Loi<i. Then, though we 
may still toel abut in, w# no longer grieve, 
hot are re мі у to му, keep me bare as long 
at 1 seed to stay і prepare me while here to 
glorify Am when tel out.

This is tba fulfilling of the law, "Thou 
shall love the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart aad with all thy 
neighbor m іЬумІГ.’’ We may 
saetly or we may struggle long and Mverely, 
hut when ws understand hie call aad yield 
to it, ws have 
power.—Z on’s

How

hard enough for a wife fade that, 
he would refuse was something 

calculated upon. She knew 
band bad a large bank account, 

end that there was no reason why she 
should sot be dressed as well is any lady. 
But when she said playfully, » Jonas, shall 
I bay myrnlf ao« e winter things to-day 7 
I need a ebewl dreadfully," he had ana war 
ed, " I thought you were too sensible e 
women to ran after the fashions, Sara. I’m 
ears yon have very decent things that yon 
might wear a loan time yet.”

" That ehowa how much men know," 
Sara answered, determined to be pleasant 
and not to show that she was hurt ; " you 
would not like your wife to look shabby, 
Jonas T ”

" Well,

th
В ABO AIKS

I
Os» і iMSsHCstl

Orest llturms

sms. a—OlBMWir* lai|emgeler thee w* eoeeetio.ee 
The great чає*!*»* of tbs ‘ 
awl. tow Cerwiieeity tbs de 
Jadre-u. 7м and to* writer’s answer t •, 
“ Cheitomwi у is'toe tries Judsism, and all 
there propl» la the pest who belonged to it 
to*r*tor* toloogrd to as." Fancy a Phan- 
*«* . fact wb*n b* beard Cnnetiao teacher* 

kbrl. Noah, Ab-abetu. and. most 
ut all. Mow. ae their men—th* 
to* lei to ! Oa what dore this 

On toe emipl# feet tba*, 
erred* d fl«r, lb* bund 

wok Oud be* always been oa*. 
to* *a >■* wb uev*r to* drgre* of d*v*lop#d 
aired to which il attache* ; and 
ii at bar* frith to the earn* Ch 
whito I inrun Cbrwt who is toe Boa of 
God rod to* Bsviour of toe world —all 

I-eloug to lb* on* family. N J 
Utom slot miiiiacsnlauding* they may 
he** емЬ (їх eeutber, they are <1 united 
by tot- Loot J*wi*b con vert*, with the 
ektpr ut to* shell of Judaism .till adhering 
to them. Egyptian barmiU,African bishops. 
Letis « iH.h*. Get wan professor-, Knflmh 

I us mists-they a11 belong tolbsi n* 
bo as* hoi. if they hold nr to* «ns Chr st. 
Tbes* ha* sever uses bet one path to 
hassea. aad that w th* path of faith. Ho, 
thre* a .sa of oU grasped lbs sen # ot jeoi 
lu* Ih*ir fatto M do w*. Tssepwlle k tbs 
Hskrea* will mi admit that there w aay 
ddirest*# «sc*|4 ibai of dstelopmsai 
brewrea ib* epll of Praia let aad prophet, 
• frost ye Ml the I reed tor rear," and the 
■snarl. *f of Street toe, ** Bslw.s oa to* 
Lard Jestw Christ." Th# o»j cl of I Mr 

sprehisg at sundry times 
Warn to the father* | toe 
(Id speak tag ia II » Boa,
, a* liMsa to Oed, look lag 

Father, aad who is 
at sms, e« this sptsito elaborately prose# to 

ike renlMy ef kit toe peel »badti st.
i. *• d ismpls

other і id*
tiw ed vanes oa <iu 
prices, Toronto 811» 
hi low prices. SSVSI 

all h tods pr!" ^millure
SS,.

nd ureafC
who think 
d jtoaelf,

,0H I hare been greetlr benefited by the 
prompt um of Ayers Fnnwparille. Il 
tones and Invigorates the system, regulates 
the action of the digestive an-1 uhslmllatlve 
organs, end vitalises the blood It Is, 
wtihoat doubt, the most reliable blood 
purifier yet discovered. — H. D. Johnson, 
6» Atlantic eve., Brooklyn, N. Y.

C. & F і
iimcTD

no," said Jon

Г.Fa!
lb is ib*A find Have a full

rS ij-
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,ГВЇ

breth-r:.

LADIES’ and
All freeli ^goods,Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer fc Ce., Lowell, Mare 

Prie* Є1« six battles. U.
1 treasures one by one, 

valued always if we 
oing sorely if he 
we ehall bring

and SLE1G1
In Bear, (Ucoom, I 
Bear and Grey On

gjr High- t , rtoei

11 KINO ST,

an home to 
to follow aeWi

4shabby, Sere, only 
"Cell them whet yon 

tber merit both epithsts.”
She eat qnie It for a while with her 

folded an the table before her. Her 
temper wm rising fast, but she had eenee 
enough to control it.

À miser ie the victim 
masters him just м 
him. Joiiswsivb
Solrilti 

■trad of

V
ver heard

please, Jonas ;

Aof.
aad

at’d lore- 
fur the

«lob"™’

t.b. M ékJ* -Aі» that

Before the time came ha called a cab 
and went out in it. He wm driven to a 
large dry-goods store, where he Mked to 
see the manager, and wm shown to hie

The manager found him thtre, a pale, 
шімгеЬІе ohj-ct, tiembMeg and faint, м 
one in deep illneaa. “He Ьм oome to beg, 
thongbt the manager ; and hie "what can 
I do for у oat" wm cart. Bat Joum oared 
nothing for key One's manner now. He 
an iwered sadly ■

"I went to bay «ь ebewl.”
"А ааімтап will attend t> you, sir," 

said the manager.
"Nj," returned Jobm, "I am

, to talk to а ааімтап. I can 
I want the ooetliMt shawl yon

of a vie# that 
the drunkard’s does 

'hamed of himrelf, even 
•poke, and she knew it Ae she 
at him a little while, grief came in 
eager, There wm ao 

wm good about Jonas. It wm terrible to 
see this canker creeping over it all, to see 
the pinched Ііпм about the mouth —the

lALÏhâ* flfaiSthe

fisuth WM Oed

ei jreI ef sen ie BidI’Hi subsertoer being tire only 
1 Agent ol tire ttALTUAx .. A 
AU Oily, ou sell ALL GRAUKH A.\ rt tire lowest poeetble prim*.

◦LOCKS, WATCUKH IKWKLRY

the
much that•tea we ам ih*

going on 
with you

aad Un. strange anxious look ia hie еум. Poor 
Bara remembered stories aha had read of 
misers і bow they 
while they counted their gold | how some 
of them died ia the dark to revs oandiee ; 
aad how, through a long ІІІвем, oeeof the 
wealth wet of there men refused to hai 
pillow bought for him, or even a Utile 
•auoepan in which to heat his porridge.

Would Jodm grow to 
How con Id she tell 7 Oooe 
he had funad fault with the 
and moaned over hie 

generally did 
ebe had heard 
about dress. I 
of the room, and broogl 
aad boa net aad placed 
on tba tab a.

" Joaai, dear.” ake said, " I don’t want 
to be unreasonable ; look at there, see 
how shabby they are. They were aioe 

married, but they were 
p, and chrap things fade eo. I have 

made everyth tag I had do for two yean. I 
did not like to мк for оіоікм. Yon know 

ves in onr

ШТ w Л.КВК8. S or rele at«V"at aay eatahlUknreui ш Ore
New Qooda Receive I Monthly.

lew ftstr ftsrearwitva a era** la

I pleas, a*ue* here 
betUf to Mg* tore umi fatt er* kad foe 
ehwh w* has* w tore* Oed to-day

r there ш re »i ■»**“••» h*r* of re 
wsijwuw mrle.ki Ofooar** 

Vhriet, to* l~wd ef all Ih* age*, he* 
hewaght all the perfse. reselauee ie Hie 
uut wurb The Cbrwt the> і* red tost 
ere. w • Ти Chi»l that is to be," red ie 
■fan ell that 
ledge far ell gsasreiieas Its like gull is ike 
ore, like direst ads ie the mains la the 
fares at llw imwiwum, l.f»
A ask, ewrerr----------
tie ia gem eh tosdtgy, all morality. aad, 

to say, all social red political
The work of th* gsasiaiMM* is 

te sipm d, to dess lop that ekieh is 
to as ie Him Aad re all ireto, 
peer* w ia*phrr*d red eeairsd ia tkat 
sskaasiisas l/ord, red sveiythiag kae basa 
does which read* to be does,
•r ever will ta due# ter to* rrgsasralioa 
red psi f rewg of Ьетгеиу The advene*, 
to**. aUk *» l-oІ-r fur И BO advene# u

M erenewetoalioe of 
Mw walks ar aso pawsra Be : whilst toi» 
o 1res, to* Г» may

shSTg isa to ee

the world received, a* «I were, a 
HMpHHHtffa heads, a»d by 

deg** it » log» a ag to іаг і the pvrohto 
store every oa*. red to fled tore hoe*j»v« r 

•park!*» All gérera'are* Maod 
•m, lib* gathered minx- round 
lire! Iigk', red each fl -*h*. 1res 
'tree. M aures ea|ls. «4 ihai rural 
red loighiree* Tl.

II. U Ike ’here

Christ 
ly. still

ed."

Z•dv
ill.-db

trust
too Ibroken

e..-

"A madman I" thenght the manager. 
Onr ooetlieet U $1,600,” be said, repre*. 
tag a tail#.

"Have it pat up far me," raid Jaoai. 
"Certainly mad," skid.the manager to him-

PRI1
They

Them
be as bed m Ibeast

or tsioeofla'e 
amount need, 

bill. But 
ethiegof this sort, 

d, aad тав knew nothing 
She атом softly and went out 

hf back her shawl 
them before him

of oi*d..m red know tel

! every ca It, that 
drunk ia
'l.sall*. ■ ilivr*

i «rtrwlcocss Of DUT]
selfroui, and tby Bat Jonas had taken a check from hie 
breast, aad with trembling band was filling 
up toe Masks. The me eager looked it 
over oarefelly. "Jodm Pray,” he «til, 
more rwpeoifnlly. Then it flMked upon 
him thet he bed reed in the paper of e fatal 
ecoideet to this mas’s wife, 
etrange proeeeding altorether. 
called others to look at hie cur tomsr. C 

fin uicially he wm all right 
"Aad tbs rest ie nooe of oar Ьоаіпем," 

concluded the manager, M he sew the 
buadle of epleodor carried downstairs after 
Jodm Pray. "They spoke of him м a 
miser in the paper. That’s a pretty pur 
chare for a mirer.”

Meanwhile, Joom drove boas. From the 
door fitoted loo* streamers ot black craw 
No sweat face smiled a greeting. Within 
all wm hushed. Carrying the shawl under 
hie arm, be went upstairs to the darkened 
room,where,nader the straight folds of wh te 
drapery, reamed to lie the sorrow of he 
house. K watcher eat tin re. He rent her 
away. Tbeo, alone In the room, he knelt 
down upon the fl*>r betide thsoifBi.

• Sera,” be said. "Bara,

Srr. it

foil KZ1hraoelorward peace and

IIwhen we were »:will Seek Christ First Ô" 1£ATL1red lav , Iks
spi ed to 
7 What

__§§g§knew him—
you gave ms two pairs of glo 
hoDsymoon і I have them still.”

" What a good, careful girl,” said Jon as, 
M she came and

Whatever >bjrot yoa have ia lift, reek 
the hearCbriei first. Heoeisiog Christ in the heart 

aad holding clore fellowship with him ia 
toe on* important and the all important 
•••■t ia lift. No life is complets witbo it 
Christ. He is the good part which shall 
never be taken away. Your worldly suooree 
may be brilliant, your worldly hoaor be 
b«raided in triumph throughout the globs, 
yon may гемЬ the pinnacle of fame, but U 
that ie all, aad the light of your lift goes 
oat w.'toout a mal ioierwt in the blood of 
Qhri*t, then toure terrible words of our 
Saviour applied to Judv , those words 
wh cu compare the whole and nevervndlag 

ally of sorrow, are squally applicable 
ou. " il had been good for th a mat. if 

never been born."

edre. aad there mart be.
to*

Wh
caressing her dark hair, 
eat oa a low stool beside him 

" Yee, I have been careful, it is my 
nature to be careful," answered Sure. "Pew 

—sa’e wives would have 
Now lbok at three thi

Wkre A
.to* ЧРВОІ'. Л. 4~k A r* 1887.—APRIL.—1887.

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS
kMfip

dlâr”’a full. 
Will

nge, my

Joom looked. There came a time, 
after sard, when it reemrd to him that the 
faded tint of that shawl, ite dingy palm 
laavre of yellow brown, and crushed flawere 
•ed shabby ntboa of the bonnet, had been 
reared їв o hie brain. He looked at them 
long'and lingeringly. He knew that hie 
wife wm reasons*le, and that the binge 
were, and loeg bad been, anflt for her to 

But hie money tugged at hie heart

fi!re7l H

worldly 
tii ere T 
Г of ae, 
far, far

WHOLESALE TRADE. »
nkante to thrtr tmmsaie ooilmUon of New 
Spring Goods relented with .|ku let e*re to 
ere. the requirements of the Lower

We олгту Ьу far the I meet sleek of Dry 
Goods to select from and now ofler many 

and novel design, oonflned exotuslre- ir vet ves for tht, market, 
e believe that a nrlUfeal examination ei 

oor stook will prove that our prices will 
oorepare favorably w to the . h. spest, and 
tanker that fur variety of designs and rtok- 
bees of oolortngs our etuok Is » >t .Lsurpaseed

Es w eakrewlrw, red i« w-re ako«s 
tie aft, aad seer Will toe*». ГЬгми re V r>

, for to* ladividnal a- -t «о* 
to a faltir end*»- ae hag id 

a Afaur ііирч id J **• Cnri-l a* in* 
kaa at (lad ret ike H-dsswsr nf to* world, 
red re a exes* r мирі*!* Ч’Г i»itun of
là* epww at Rw life, mreif#m*,i r a taller 

jta Hi* оката-(»r end e more 
devresd ****** to li re. I mi 

ae upfiewtoe* ire Chn.ure prtgre** i* 
psagre— toward to* roerrê. red not a ear 
few* H, to drawiag **er И 11.m, an і м 

Hun. Iz-l
Alt We і- tbs O *i*ga. my 
of ike Oo»p»l are it* bsa 

H^wf Is ark tog aad its final result and of I 
ЩЕШІ we erres to under*land ko* 

all pàilwwpky, I metagr, rethrapology, and 
«lag* Iw to g»n»i in that word which 

we iseek out rkildrea, tkat “ Orel eo loved 
IІІ» world that Hr gave Hi* oat* begotten m* 
1ère, that w4sae»v*r Ixlievsth in Him shall ska 
awl pens*," th* Iwlter do w* undrretaad the 
ih* m»re-r< and Ih# na>ur* of the progren* sac 
that s pus.it>!* foe Cun-l'e church wi\

Ho. I rethrrp, remrn.brr that an incom li J 
pl*e*d task has hern head»d to na bv onr there 
prefirowsora, awl that w* he** an incim round 
pissed tee* to pare oa to Ih* generation thet 
shall follow Th* great lew p'e ie riiiig 
slowly to roe gk ike age*, and the whole 
Wild tog, fill* framed Ug*tb#r, grows op 
іти Him. В leased wilt it b* for м if, like 

whe spent tbrir lives in 
Itiliag ерами aatitodral walk a yard or 
lew higher, aad ia artliag fair curing on 

poHsksd shafts, we may lay 
ia tkat temple which ia beiag 

ffafad Aw aa habitation of Oed throogh the 
spirit ш all the qgas af Hie oharcb I 

•a«, remem her. better may very easily 
Tbm fa eo progress in 

HthoatapoMib'e 
Aa Lather says 
iiUksadraakee

i*d 
not let

yon, Bare, hat I wm 
miser—such a miser I I’ve boagh. >ou а 
shawl af last. Oh, вага! Sera I I pel і м 
much M I could for it, my dear. Y >u 
•ЬаН be wrapped ia il in your opflU—”

But at that in.tant a voice cried i 
•'Ob, J job. I Jonas, dear ! 0, my poor

to /ou.
he had never been born.''

Are yon about to enter manhood 7 Seek 
Christ. You will seed him. No man is 
safe without him 
Christ is.the true 
The Lord will co

At Thaad
re that.

ik
• Hup Юве you sear them j ist one winter 

more,* he said, “ju«l one.”
“Tor shawl ie very thin,” ihe answered, 

shall ca ch cold again, м I did last

softly, and 
hi, check- 

fi nd that

А Ж citons may coûte, 
friend of toe ІІП oied.

loving kind
er* in the Jay lime, and in the night hie 
song ehall be with me.” Trials may oome, 
mdy>u will cry, "My heart is overwhelm
ed jesd me to the H юк that ie higher than 
I." Cbriei is that H;ck. 8.ex him now. 
Hr is the true friend. He ia the Brother

•ак і
m

I"»
red commandthe

ll.sl
irit

"and JunMl"
And lurang, he saw 

the Si irit ur 
Hit ku.a. ire
out to heaven u

oOrdors given to onr 
joat гамітв careful

Traveller*, or sent by 
attention |and.quick

"Poor girl I " be n urn 
looked toward the de*k w 
book lay. But the grip of the fi

o. Ih. tbron., to ... ...I might, *°Ul “‘‘ptd bi 1

Sir*Ш,Г,“d ЬЬ/:,-*wremre..m*

4~ would dmim to look iolo ,u With M? P0" moll,er bo”«ht " *'
him you can look cheerfully beyond the „

mi::iiitsknx»■

■S?5SS;b№ «sarfttffls
опік. Uod'i bom. oor home, »ni oor hito' Ь“' Bat h. oo,ld oot bring him.

the home of God through hia beloved Sod.
— Okrietion at Work.

Li* wife, either in 
tb> fi -h standing h fore hi-r. 
rmhlrd u ,der him. He cried 

prut-ot him But the 
figure came oloaer. I w*. no ghost, hut a 
living woman. 8 ie to>k him in her arm- 

"Ob, how ill you look I 
it *M all my fault. I weal to mr eister- 
in law’s and there, ia a pel—oh, I *s> m 
angry J "»•-1 gave away my drew, my 
shawl, m»! . bonnet to a beggar woman 
an і vov ed iu ні' in one of my Meter’s 

ing gowns until yon gave me decent 
єн to oome home in. And the poor 
ao we« killed two hour, afterward [ 
never knew that ebe had h-.n taken 

thi* morning Oil .nnh a 
t créa ure, my dear, the paper* i’a 

ecribsd her. And for a ittle while I was 
gl id von had a fright ; bat I 
that I em> glad.”

For an answer he picked op the costly 
•bawl and wrapped it about her, sod took 
her, folded in it, like a mummy, to bis 
heart again. "Тім miser ie dead/’ he said, 
••but Jon4s Pray will show his wife how as 
can oheriak her."

ГГia fir «eg « fi a* a tea gem f
as aai»rere*d torn ib* DANIEL & BOYD.

thethat t h* Are і rlsmrets
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DIRECTORS :ton, and she meant to use it for a 
rle. ; but it's a very pretty green —don’t 

Sira T and such nice
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•aTl 
for me until sri

Шов Odd Fallows* Build ing,Udiee Bt
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am sorry now

UrnttoT loaaed oo FTeehoia and 11 ми hoir
tooorrore, a* reasonable rates.
Mreyagas, (TUy and Water D#b*at1SM per il

В USttSSttfrmKSSUXib the •elf to do it.
After a while hie wife looked into the 

room with her old bonnet ee, and her old 
shawl about her shoulders, aad said i 

“Jonas, I am going to apaad the day 
with my gigtar-ip-lew, but I shall be home 
before dinheretime.” '
4 hope yon wffl enjoy yourself, my 

dear,” he answered. * ’tf
He *w her yyre were heavy with weep1 

ing, sad looked away, ashamed of himeelf.

îSSSStSSS &£?>
^.wl. The .ijjhl M II loe.it.bl, netilri SiSa'SSWbS?TLS •* “ 

в moment when, ia agony of rout, be гоЕкКв; Cepsred Mwk, awl 
tllsed how little, after all, ia the veins 
тому. He may, "Indeed, lore hie ійЗаїюІГш.'ЇшГїмSS 

MMy'yet I bat he know* that he krrre hlâ kw-ytauriktok three per rent.

H more.—D mar erf. ^ іївгеииге'т

each
it

#era

їрШШ,
msstire

WM capable, shall be ficoled at last into 
each heart There will still be diverritfae 
of operations, there will «till be d-ffereaoM 
Ofaiminietratiooe, there will still be variety 

gifts, Mara will still differ from stare in 
gfary, hot all «kail pores*, aad rooh аЬаП 
foaoorn in the pororoafaa of іЬеоОмпм 
kfa own, the whole Christ. That parfact-

No suffi 
who wil

fiveerer from any ecrofntooe disease, 
1 fairly try Ayer’s Sarroparilli, 
pur of a cure. This remedy 

parget the blood of all impurities, destroy# 
the germe of ecrofala, aad iafnare aaw IBs 
•nj vigor thienghoat the physical orgaaix-

srs, of

a
 n

vca



MES6E3STŒER' AND VISITOR.Jamuirjr 11. Л
SABBATH SCHOOL. "ubmiemoo, and rhoet charming iegeaaou*

Bed ingeeuity. “ U wee IQ «Bin to 
•ary oat в a other*» love " Truth,
She erqttietoee io what Jeeu* eey*.

The proverb u tree j bo out of it» very 
troth ehe briu (< an argument tor the 
granting of her reqeeet Уві . rather, a* 
io Rev. V«r.t for seen. It ie not in epite "»*peth. Hevt 

he truth of the proverb, by at the t.-u
that ehe argue* for he'p The dogs eat of *«oeiped#. 1 «under wb el tut у will eny T 
the crumbs r dch fall from their matters BV* У '« know, have generally eomethiog 
table She ehould, If a dog, he totted a- 10 **7 ort do °„° euoh oocadone. Dj yon 
well te a dog want to know ?

Кліті Тюпит. 26. r»«« Jm. °" ь*«“ “ •““P 
»«W. . 0 «„«a». ir~l Я Ik, MO. Ь» k«.J bow, ..d 
hod toon oil .loo, kdiniri., іц їй po.ooi.oi lolo ih, mod Aooth.r looxh. I, 

hriofiol il ool into fellor ood ml foll.r “ Hoi loo! opoei )ООГ oppl.
d.««iopm.nl. H. oWuin». bio od- r*“ <*b«" ooorool, owiwd Ih.
miroiiohi for, »bto oommroiotihn I. o»hop—ikoj w.ro np«d *|U> lb. 
nf«lrd, ood .ill eoooorep ood oh..r wlooiprir 
oitboot puffinr op, il Io «II ood .loi to , Л ®'11 "•»lhl •»« 
гіг. IV <1) Bor roilh no rroot io It. dooMoWoeboeW to 

being for h«r daughter. • (2) It wa- 
greal in iu earneelneee. (3) It wae great 
in it* foundatiuoe, the power and love of 
the Meeeiah, and hie рамі good deeds to 
others. (4) It we» great in ite humility, 
conquering self. (6) It wae great in 
coming obstacles, (g) It wae great 
nature і a perfect iru«t ii the goodneee and 
lore cf the Saviour. (7) I« was great in 
Ite fnute. And her daughter woe made 
whole from that eery hear.

IV Tu Ma 
Qosml

Saint John Виш Gotten.

Day і Evening Classes

The «уШ Betas

A poor hard-working boy war going with 
a beg qf beans on hie ehouider All of a 
sudden the begne burst a ho je through the 
old bug, end came rattling down on the 

Several other b»ye were close 
e of the ace d-ui with

PARSONS’
These y ills were » voadmfel dissever/. V» ethers hke these tn the world Win yeeiuvsty sure 
or rslUvs aU eaeeer *f dieeeae. The iafcrwMiM around «eah kea I* vevU ue ttmee ike met *f a 
boiofytlls. Find eut |Ha H ■■ H Warn. Owe UswUl

■ ШЖ dee-reUynnfrth»
srdl always be thaak-

Parsees-Mlseeetaia worth ef any ether

ïltTïw
no mconvea-Be BB ■ВВІВВВІ ^B^^ be seeds to rsahse

fir'd '1 gteti gmoae.
Studies In the New Testament 

FIRST QUARTER.

IT. Jaw. M. Bettiww Hill SI.

JB8Ü8 AND TBE AFFLICTED.

OOLDKS TBIT.
“ІІ any among rou 

pray.**—James 6 « 13.
I. Jeer* estes KrriREMKKT BE TOW 

Lawd or leaan. awn or Rwaop. 11.
Jemu wmt theme: from Oelllre, and 
probably Capernaum (John g . 09) And 
departed. rather withdrew. ae tt-v Vrr , 
implying ihat the rwaeooe lor going lay in 
the plan і fro n which he weal, father then 
in the plaee tu vblak he wee going. Into 
the ooasls : the parte, district, or environs 
It wee the esrrow atrip of aouatry in 
which Tyre and Stdoe were the eeap wte 
tad capitale, tad the mount»!noue part of 
the oonetry which bordered on Galilee. 
The joereay wee eot long, as Tyre ie only 
about 35 miles, nod Sedon 36 mile* from 
the Sea of daiilre. Тут* wd Side a 
Tyre and 9 doe were Pl uasioian eeaporte. 
had groat commercial em per in me. Tyre 
was 19 mdee in cirounifvrewoe, and was 
noted for its great wealth and Tyrian 
mrple dye. Sidot hni gin*# me 
em, nod w is di.tiogui.be t for ite l 

literature. At present they 
mieei ably degrade I .-end tioei mere village*. 
The population \A Tyre is from 3000 to 
4000 і end that of 8idon I. abou 5000.

RSASOWS ГОП Jtecs' RtTIBSMSKT. ?l) 
To be beyond the domain of Herod, who 
thought him lobe John the Baptist restored 
to lire (Mttt. 14: 2). II) To avoid the 
machinal tone of the Pharisees. (3) To 
>tevent nay uprising of the people to 
lim Join io rebellion no і become the 

parol Meeetnb of their hopes (John 
6). (4) To give opportunity for the 

and private (nitruction of hie disci 
(6) He would teach them the lesson so hard 
for them to learn, that hie Gospel began 
with the Jaws, but 
include all nations.

II. A 8tbo-Pb<x*iqu* Moths» P lb ав
то for be» Dauobt*». 22, А «соте» qf 
Canaan, Mark describee her more par
ticularly. 8hewR»n Greek or Gentile,
in long nags and religious education, and » 
Syro-Phoenician by race. Came tut qf the 
tame coasts : or borders. She came from 
a part or villaze of the same country on 
whose botdero Jeeui wee. And cried unto 
him: foiling at hie feet (Mark Ti 26). 
She, living near Galilee, had heard of hie 
marvellous works. Havs mercy on me: 
for her daughter's trouble wae her own. 
O Lord, then ten ef David. She no 
address'• Jeeee, oeonoee, from living in 
the neighborhood of the Jews, ehe i 
familiar with their Meeeinnic expectations, 
and with the Meeeinh*! title. My daughter 
it grievously vexed with a devU ; or demon. 
Mark calls it “ an unclean spirit," because 
it ptoduoee u nolean sen of body and sou

Dsmowucal Posssssiow. (1) Je* 
epeske of these саме ae if th

c

Of
t*s Lui brcuuiw ot

u.*et will re-ope* alt* Г
1th
he XMAS HOLIDAYS

< n the beaoe with 
clear them <fl thenil > (Rioted? let him

hV4,
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th* eirvRless power of these pin*, they would walk 100 miles te gets bos If they eosld 
WfthewL Seeutiv msfl for U rents la sumps. lUeetroted pamphlet free, postpaid Seed for itj 
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dl.
|k. Oddfellow's Halt

“ Get
the boy wh< wa* 

disking the aooulent wore# ; * you mean, 
miwroble tel lew, get out I -I’ll help you to 
pick them up. Tommy. How did it hap 
pent Nrver mind j we’ll nave aU we can 
and he began io «crape up the bean* with 
b»th hands, then to examine the hole and 
stop it ; end isver left it until the bag wae 
safe on Tommy's back again.

'lam »pry much obliged to you,” eaid 
Tommy, with leers in hi* ey*e. “ Father 
won't beat me bow ( do you think he will ? 
not many are lost.” „

“ Beat you ? no Г’ cried the boy brightly ; 
“it wa* nj fouti of your* If he beat* you, 
ГИ beat him !” В ith laughed a good 
naturel laugh, and each went hia own 
way. To*.my relating one* more, “ I am 
ever so much obliged a you.’’

It mad* me ttuus that all boya do net 
knew that they were made to be kind, 
geoeron*, and uo*elfl*hly helpful, while 
•оте do. Le me repeat t) you 
advice which a good man, who baa 
much for the elevatto i of the young, give#, 
especially to boy* :

„ If there i« a poor boy in the school who 
hat a club foot, don’t let him know you 

it. If there ie a boy with 
ragged oloihee, don't talk about rage when 
he ie within hearing. If there ie в lame 
b)y, give him some part of the game that 
does not require rueniog. If there 
hungry one, give him s pert of your dinner. 
If there is a dull one. help him to learn hie 
leeeoo.”

Is not that the way your heavenly Father 
expects you to behave? An unfeeling 
heart, I am sure, grieves him. “Be yea 
kind out to soothe’, tenderhearted, forgiv
ing one another, eves ae God for Christ's 
ease hath forgiven you.”- -BriUth J

» Make New Rich Mood!15 ZSftJBirS ’Aïïri/KS'I Ion.

a
ISïÉps

I * wren (4-І, or». Anders JH Єо., Еу.

u».

THOMAS L. HAY7. RUBBER BOOTS aid SHOES2
sr. ^TSe attanUrmof Qenersl Dealers te .tlmetefo

didee and Calf Skiasil ■iroLD Bumstsos or THS 
29. And Jetut departed from 

thence. Hie plana for retirement Laving 
been again deforrod by the miracle ju*> 
wrought and the aotoriety it eroald bring. 
A adeem* nigh unto the tea of Galilee ; id 
Decapolie, or “ the region of the ten cine# ” 
(Mark 7: 31). Into a mountain. The 
high land) on '.he west shore of ihe sea.

30. And great maltitudes There wa* 
considerable time tor retirement on bis 
j >uroey, an I during hie stay hero, before 
the mnlmut e loand him out. 
blind, dumb, maimed, and many others 
A greet variety of dteeme*. four of which 
are named ») specimens Mark given one 
c**e fro M a itong the number (Mark 7 : 32- 
37), and relate# a cure of a deaf man, with

pediment in his speech.
31. And they glorified theGod ef ltrael, 

who had sent bis Son to heal aad help the
**Note (1) Three were moat dtfeoult caeee 

of disease to heal. (2) No natural causes 
can possibly explain these mani'citation* 
of Chriet'e power. (3) The miracles were, 
both in manner and in matter, worthy of 
the 8oa of Ool.

Til Career or Тнвеа Miracles. (1) 
te of 

to spwk 
do divine

Amrioin Bibbit Bi.ti and Show,
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Dente re will find It 
geteur illuetraU*l Cn
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ere both ia a
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tntowne m.d ne-, urteia 4
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vwty Low Prt.w, n« we are epeetet Maritime 
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ton Where Ш4ее, nod 
be bought and| sold.I

IT, a bit of
ESTE7, ALLWOOD A Cfc.■r.7'a Ш‘ BELL’ Maehine--Belting aad Rubber ihxxla,

РЖІНСЕ WM. ST. ST JOHN If 1.
гшнжжхстпг.O. MoHlU-T,

6?14. -'ПаїMORGANSnotic'dthe
C.&F EVKBETT,

liEîiCTÜRINGFURmS,
С1ТУ OF aONOOK

FIRE INSURANCE СУ
li,=Й

harda is a

ІШon. and complete 9 
» description of

Haven lull . was broad enough to a Unapproadted for 
* T one and Quality

OATAV Outs FRTE.
LADIES’ and GENTS’ FURS,b, OF LONDON, ENG.

h goods, and In the 
to.iablestyles; also BELL c CO., tirh, отSLEIGH ROBES, 810,000,0001Capital*

They are the natural aooompani 
a divine being. He that te able 
divine words will be able to 
deeds. (2) Hence they were the 
hie divine mission. (3) They were sign*, 
not ot power only or chiefly, but of the 
love, tenderness, pttv, whtoh were the true 
marks ot “ notes " of the kingd

Vox, Black Japaaei etn Bear, Rjcooee, Red 
Bent and Grey Omt,

gg^Hlgh- t, rtoee paid tor Raw Vats.

11 KINO ST, ЯТ. JOHN, N. B.

h. i hi sb a c m
Uonerai.Agenta. 

adjusted.nbd paid wUhvnt

J. E. COWAN.WUtUw iTeBe?
The" symptoms of Biliousness are 

unhappily but too well known. They 
differ in different individuals to some 
extent, a Billons man Is seldom a break
fast eater. Too frequently, alas, be has 
aa excellent appetite for liquids but none 
for solid* of a morning. Hie tongue will 
hardly bear Inspection at any time ; If it 
is oot white ana faired, it is rough, at all

Commission Merchant,

♦ UNDER IHE Ш0Ш.The World’* 'deeds.'

It eeems to me there ie a solemn irony 
in that word “ goods.” What men 
call " goods " they do not mena th# truth, 
things spiritual and thing» eternal, bat they 
mean boats, aad bales, aad bundles of 
things kept in etoroe ; thing* that perish 
with their nee. Thorn are their goods.

e dtip-stive system is wholly < 
r and Diarrhea or Const!patio 

be a symptom or the two may alternate. 
There aro often Hemorrhoid* or even hue 
of blood. There may be glddlneee and 
often headache and acidity or flatulence 
and tenderness In the pit of the stomach. 
To correct all title if not effect a outre try 
Green's August Flower, t costs but a trifle 
and thousands attest Ite efficacy.

•) Jewelry •« J JaM-les I Vetoes 
Row and until after th*Bock-Jot ey were real

pbewioei by demon., »«d ml m.rely 
cm of incnily. (1) D.mcim.1 pec. 
ik* я ^m»l tiwsy. eccottd wilb Mkar 
bodily 6Ясс. Il Я ool prob.ble tb.t 
demons m pi. c««b россюо of . 
hcltby body. (S) II Is not ocrtrnn the 

pon eesiooe may not aotnethnee occur 
now ia oooarotkfo with eome oeeee of 
insanity. ,

A rrLtcatioxs. (1) Three poaeanaioea by 
typical of the morti power of 

ie the world. There are erile ia the 
ae malign, ea toll of

JUBILANT SEASON----- 1 №01 ЛІГ TO (ТУТ,

ST. ТОВСГТ, TT. z
I will aftnv.te 041« oueroue»* —-гПт»Far be it for me to dleparoge money or I la 

équivalent, to disparage wealth : it ie not 
a thing Ie be despised, it is a bleeeiag tor 

to to have mousy if them ie a right uee 
It. He can make the world brighter 

better і he can make homes happier 
aad hears lighter t he ona make the heurt 
at the widow slug for ley** ike orphan 
clap hie heads aad blase hie benefactor 
It і» not » sin for man to 
for It, and yet though it ben 
easily Ood oaa put a onree

RY

FINE.eOlDlAIO 8ІШ* WATCHtt 
MOEJEWfUT. M.MM MD 
ЯІКГГШЛМАЖНГОк

tipetiii reineee m«u

AS WELL AS
BEING THE CHEAPEST

lewlte Half aWeetiag
У-

Оми ; come early. 
Briag somebody elee. 
Take a front aea . 
Slag. Supposing

Ton will Aad nows авітаа than 

Ta ruas. WOODIIJV8
6ot* T «KRMAN 7 ots.

I Oot*. BAKING 12 Ot*
20 et». roWDER. 22ots.

TtvTotUA Hotel, Sr. Joua. N. R-.

None Styes more aatlateclloo tbao Woo» 
ILL’S. Rave been netng It tteerly three
-------  D. W. MoVoauica. ftert.

te^Vte?»uU*TajHAnlST May ' мгоИмІ
demons were 

•ocM
ud *rm..b * k«H » 0* OHM 
the* demon, і mob міояшреямо-, *1 
fl*baes*i bad habite, Irréligion. (2) J 
ie the oalv one who oaa east out t 
demon*. We aro to bring men to hi 
our only help ia this grantee need.

ЦТ. Faite Твишгва 
Obstaclss. Ystl 23-28.

Piarr Obstacls. The feet thal this 
ee was e foreigner end a heathen. 

Her faith oveioame this obstacle. That- 
ebe went to June at all shows her faith.

Second Obstacle. She came without 
invitation to one she had never m a. aad 
who was of a root which deepitod both her 

and religion, awd

J >il fur It. to plan 
e a hicOMag now 
upM theblee. 

o*r»would th ah.
! PRINTING you dou4 know one 

note from another, you will foal better for 
having tried, and will eeoouroge others.

Say eomethieg, if U ie oaiy two words i 
twenty Are abort eeutaaoM are better than 

ho|p “poeey bed ot glittering nothing#, 
or beaatifal puaeet- ehy rhetoric.” Men 
who ooae iofo't want gush, but they weal 
life.

Dja't keep your mouth abut for fear of 
making mistakes. Blew your heart, a 
hundred тайга from now the fact that you 
need frightful grammar won’t bother you 
a b t if 
did say

Don’t

- or-

every description
to five e man comfort, quiet and eaten-, 
and an easy, lux or ion • sort of a time. We 
imagine that what ia the matter with many 
of ne I» we aro eo miterobly poor, aad have 
to delve, aad to eUrope, and scrimp, and 

have the
aae to enjoy ou me Ives. We have u 

notion that what we want ie mouev, like a 
hundred men we aaa think of. It ought 

with every comfort, it 
out of the reach of car king 

f the

Vtetert* Hotel. Ho. Billing St.
ST JOHN. N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard
m, m

AST ОТЕ» МаіГТ

Mi.ARD HOME STOCK FARM.
EXECUTED Att Article Stqairvd In Жтогу Воші

NIGHT COMMODffi
an tiidlepnoelhle (bittote te 

the tet«K*mker. Berm ті) 
peeked tor aktpmenL 

Otrealan sent on eppltee
Т.ЛЛ.Ш. Hews.

r ^islp
W scraps:

ought te lia 
оаго і U ought to take the aehe out of
heart oae would think, but it does aot 
How easily the Lord oaa plant thorn* in 
the rich man's pathway ; hot 

make him

soul wm saved because you

wait till the last one 
say jaat what you 

happens eo.
Don't titlek

і і somebody 
to. It always

about that engagement to*

IWt1BATLY.» trvkif to
avoid all aotioe and at'enti * (Mark 7). 
She overcame this obstacle by the know
ledge^ what Jeeus had already done ia

Taiao Omtaols. Silence. 23. But he 
answered her net a word. To all bar 
entreaties he toy a time kept eileeoe. There 
wae no roepon*e. Why did Jetut thus 

and delay to answer herf (1) 
Jesu*, by thie refusal, tries the woman’» 
fiaitV. that he may purify aad dtepea it- 
(1) A<*o to prove her faith to hiedieiiplte. 
Ttey were Jews, and must learn to inter 
cede for a heathen roman, before they 
could carry the Gospel tulbe Gentile*. (3) 
Bdereheim thinks that the key to Je»*»’ 
silence WM her uee of the ехріеміоа, 
" Thou 8oe of David," in which ehe eeemed 
not to realise the true sod world-wide 
nature of the true Meeeiah, hot only a 
Messiah of the Jews, belonging to the Jews. 
He did not wish to eadoroe her narrow 
views by assenting to them, nor to make a 
denial of her request.

ForatH Omtaclb. And Me disciples 
and besought him, saying. Send her 
. Dismiss bar by granting her re

quest, ae ie evident from our Saviour’» 
answer ie the next verse.

Fifth Omtaclb. Seeming refusal. 24. 
Iam net eent but unto ihe loot ehaep ef 
the house ef Israel Hero Christ defines 
bis own arise in-, not that of his disciple# i 
Hat only the li nits of his own personal 
aad earth 1) ministry. It wm not a refus*!, 

паєві, to educate her faith 
aad train the died pie# for their world-wide

Why did Jeeus oonfine his personal 
mission to the Jswe ? The vvtt pu 
of Jneue to save all men could bn

pli*b*d by training a few thoroughly 
in th* principle» of hie kingdom. There 
wm aot time ia hie short ministry to train

toft»tie when 
rich than whea poor, eo that he eh all look 
book regretfully to the time when he 
worked for two dollars a day. How ему 
for the Lord to make the rich man's money 
a bountiful cruet to him s bow it enlarges 
hie TolaerabiHty. If I were in a country 
where insect» abound I would want to be 
jnet m small м possible. The more 
enrfooe a man Ьм the better it ia for the 
venomous things to sting, aad eo there ie 
a sort of vntei rot ilUy and exposure a rioh 

Ьм і he oaa get bit ateo many pointe, 
be hurt in to many different direc

tions I eo many things have got to go jnai 
right, or than is nil disquiet- P. S. He»? 
sen, D. D.

will

% Furniture МеапГпеівгете
Market BuUdlng, Germain HI 

HTAfOHNJI. » te-tyToo much world in your heart will eot 
like water on a fire.

If the meeting drags, don’t yon drag : 
make It swap somehow.

Look m pleueant M you oaa. It's con
tagious. Remember that ia'a God’* servie* 
and not the human being leading.

Remember that the leader need* 
sympathy, and support.

Remember that long prayers 'are loo 
good for » good meeting.

Finally, lake borne that pi 
meeting that hit you the hardest

Don't pare A over your shoulder to the 
one back of you.

Make the etranger welcome.
Talk the meeti 

von cannot му

Pray much for blsasiag.—Ex.

ЧРВОНРТІТЛ
37. LAMP GOODS,hesitate
DS proyeye,

-CHEAPLY: Chandeliers, Bracket Library, Sts 
dont Table and Hand Lamp», Bwrnon 
Chimneys, Wick», Shades, Glebes 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Steves, dm- 

—rontnau n—
Л .R. CAMER0N494 PRIME WM. IT.

to r rt of the 
. and tbiak

At This Office. property of Rom і eh orders aad 
confiscated by the Mexican 

government in 1859, amount* to from oee- 
fonrth to one-third 
entire real estate of the country, 
than $300,000,000. But it Ьм 
maaded h'gh prioee, because the clerical 
party threaten purchaser* with excom
munication aad predict the restoration of 
the property to the Church.—fader.

-The
-a. If 
bout it,

tag up aad 
■ometning good aof the value of the 

or воііем Q READ THIS і
Testimonial to tkeWeith ef

BUDS AND BLOSSOMSPuttaer** Kuawltlwu
Now on hand at this office.or OOD UVRR OIL, AO.

Is Highly Endorsed 
ProfeMloo for Its w 
effects produced In caeee 
ary Consumption, Chronic Cough, 
Bronchi tie and Throat Affections, 
Asthma, Scrofula, Wasting, and die- 
eaeee of women and children. In 
of the

“■001 AND В LOSS МЄ," pu 
ax, N. 8., I* not only one of the o tree pest, bn

blinked el Hni
by the Medical 

onderful curative
Pul fonnt people that hasїї. “Barth Ьм no sorrow that heaven can

not heel,” whether arising front physical, 
tel, o* moral eon rose. The promisee 

aad consolations of the gospel to 
abondant remedies for all spin 
mental woo», aad the Creator Ьм 
ia the kingdom of Nature, remedies for 
every physical ailment. For ogee th»ee 
remedies were allowed to lie dormant, 
through the ignorance of mankind м to 
their nave, end tor ages того but little 

wm given to remedies tor the 
effl otioue of woman, who wm

of
io —*Fare and sprightl tntereetla.

It cannot tat. u 
in rvmi famlH w- tco recelvea to

HrilCE, 25 ceils ifi й
the pun and taring eptrttof the Goepti oi 
ChrlatTmake It e beaedtetton wharovmr » 
gwea. We eoBMoead H to the readers afth.
Chrtetian at Work м worthy ot ptaoe tn tMi 
home ntrotea. and м a pobtleatioo ta peoaaot 
tnetheetrouiatioaol waieh they will be pro

young, and thudrlvnout unwboteeome aa* 
pernicious ro-dtng. Ite price—eevnnty flv*

TSAR AV WenjL” »Jg

WMTEB 10,000 80В1ЯНШ

.ot* :>Sa.i and Instructive.

? rnieh
Nervous System, м MeoUl 

Anxiety. Uuoersl Debility, Lom of Vigor, 
Want of Energy, Languid Appetite, Par
alysie, end the many diseases due to 
loettiSoaat supply of Nervous force, 
weak and delicate women and children 
PUTTNER'S EMULSION will prove In
valuable Sold by all Dealers throughout 
Canada. В bow* Ban». A Co., Druggist», 

Halifax, N. 8.

taal or
1.

fe
і to 
For

Ж peculiar
looked noon aad treated at a slave by 
lordly, and then brutal man, aad her »uff«r> 
і eg regarded with bSMtly indifference. In 
later times, • sien ce aad Christian philan
thropy have oome to her relief, devising 
remedies tor her peculiar weaknesses, 
which haw been combined la Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Preecriptioe, » remedy that onree 
the para», ache», nausea, displacement*, 
westing and debilitating sflUotiOue to vbioh 
ebe U rouetantiy exposed. ■Paierie 
Froeoriptioe" la Ih» only medioiae tor

/Sent by nutil, post-paid^ or 

receipt of pi ice.

**«St Sixth Овєтісід. 16. Then 
and worshipped him. She pro* 
tel’ b*f ro him, ia lowly uni lovely 
adoration. Baying, Lord, help me. She 
w*n<d not let her Saviour go. Aad he 
loved that it ehould be so.

36 But he answered : aot м giving bis 
own «pinion, bet M expire*ing the DBRular 
foelieg of which ebe wm awaro. It ie not 
meet : fitting, proper To take the children's 

oudfoj*|ri<< to

w (be Jew* і the M dog t ” are the Oewtiles. 
THI* wa* the name applied by th» Jew» to 
till oueid# the ebotea race, the dog being 
1*» «k* Bam » symbol of impurity.

SI. And ribeeufd,- fa aeplrisuf ЬмипМвІ

і her- АРПСВ TO Morue я».-Аго you dletutbeUaa 
night and broken of your met by a elck child 
lâunrtag aad eroiut with pain ot Getting 
Teeth? if eo send at once and get a bottle el 

ag Syrup” for Chfl-

srsssaiAiîfP.
•i«t

I* Friendly ffroeoagiГо Bed* * B. A. POWERS,JOT food Fay to Canvases**,, * ■

ЇЗмммпяяр.»

ansgg
s

■Haw to timer» al . 
SïïSESirs&YjS-. 
aW'to'SS.'tJSi'Stji 
і?ійтіїТ'’ЙЬ6ї7ь1!»«.
esipè&Atf
reliable for ati neudltiem edchtid Mfo»

.tSMÜSbreed and 
)ktie deg*,

ifrva

it wfll give eatiefact** iu every 'mm, at' 
money will be refunded. Tata guar»»tee 
bee been pin ted on the bottle wrapper 
aad BtitkfoHy МИИогі for many yeue.

IsinuiiiilVimto^OHo., - .

і ж
,гЖЗ^'2ЙЙІ~К5ге SÀINT JOHN, N. В**oe*fMtikteÇ^



JanuaryJanuary ILMKSSENGKER AND УТ8ІТСЖ.4
Appeal! Treasurer, H. В Sharp*, Imperial OU GoJ 

Wfonlpeg. il fonda are seeded Isa? 
mediately, we appeal to all Beptwha east and 

sow їв the earn* of the Lop# 
to the help of Maaltoba Mi*» wee.

Seliebory to make aiaay oh aegis la hie 
local goierameat bill, about to be preeeatod
to parliament, м the price of the enppor‘ то маіжтая ватаг a 
of the Unioniste.

The privy ooonoil of Ire and has bad a 
erseton, in which, it le said, It wee decided To Our Baptist Brethren Must mud Wtstt 
to enppreee the Land League їв Dublin, in 
order to reach the central orgai і eat ion »d one baptism : the Baptiste of Manitoba 
there, and thus more efleotoally cripple ite anj j,, Northwest la Oouieatioo 

bled send Christian greeting j—

01AUTUB 101*01system ef this bind of work, an that noee
.MU M >v»e

h„W »
heart, aad readers
duties.

I wieh you.brot 
friends, a happy > 
indeed, a j ear of і
a year of (he righ 
Let ua go forth to 
faith, deep hami
ooaeeoratioa to th 

We are obeerrii 
of prayer at Oran 

Next week (D. 
boose again, proh 
Shelbern Co>. 1

Granville Ferry

kueiger ui Visitor. Я МАЖГТ01АWe have resetved » punphlet on 
this enHect, written by Dr. Gordon, 
of Boston. He has been etadyieg 
works on the to-called “Christian Soieaoe” 
or miud cure, aad giree the 
pages. After qacting the sentence from 
one of the volumes on this subject, “A lie 
is all tbs Satan Aero is,” he declares :

This sentence

The kiadams die
played la dsfog Aie would, to a uet mass, 
present aay free refusing to go, while ie 
mane lestaeasa. If peeuevsred ip, h would

AMD TUB MuBTHWBrr.

Signed on behalf of the Committee.
Jambs A. Smabt, President.It in tb**e Dear brethren of the one Lord, one faith,ten* a. break ap the miserable habit of 

auewdaeee. There are very few, indeed, in 
city or country who noaW not be got to 
attend worship, were all Christinas all tbs 
time И the watoh to Infloeeee them ie tbs' 
direction. As we have said Before, is this 
too maob to expect of all believers T At 
election times, how the reople will plaa 
aad work to gut all out to the polls > were 
the earns interest takes to get people out to 
worship, how few
gospel privileges I fet how^em 
issue involved ie the one ones oompim) 
whb that ia the other. Won't car pastors 
aad leading brethren lead In plane for this 

berehip take it

J. В. МсАжтвса,
A. A. Cambbob,—Special Gem.

A-w-ee he
I

general operation.
England has a difficult problem to dee) 

with in the abolishing of cruel Hindu 
custom» sanctioned by religion, and in 
grained by centuries of oaete anc tradition. 
The Calcutta Englishman newspaper elate* 
that the high pri.et of Baidyaaath, one of 
the most sacred shrines in Bengal, has 
addressed e letter to the Viceroy on the 
subject <if infant marriage and widow 
re-marriage. He oppotee all reform, 
arguing that _coelom* prescribed by the 
Hindu Scriptures or tradition are binding 
on the conscience of Hindus, end therefore 
are not controllable by reason or expedi
ency, and that to interfere ia matters of 
oooвсієї oe will agitate the people more 
than the government ie aware of.

There has been a great contrast between 
America and Europe in the severity of the 
winter. While it has been mild with us, 
with little snow, the ooM bee been almost 
unprecedented in many parte of Europe, 
•specially, in Austria, and the anew bee 
been impeding travel.

There ia a lull in the war rumors.

» gives the key-note of the 
entire system. Evikie not i eln, гісквеее 
and death are unreal i ” matter and the 
mortal bod* are nothing but e belief aad 
illusion." biepel the belief ef eicknese 
aad cast out the Illusion of matter, and 
heal disease, 
philosophy of 

He proceeds to compare the tea tilings of 
" Christian Science " aad the Bible :
Christian Science. Holy Scripture 
Jeans never ran- In whom we have 

eomed man by faying redemption th: 
the debt that eia in- Hie blood, 
cure і whosoever eini forgiv 
must suffer.-п.,189. ОоГ 1

n ie not f «given. If we oonfeee our 
we cannot escape its sine He ie faithful 
penalty.— it, 166. aad just to forgive ue 

our sine, and to 
cleanse ue from all 
unrigbteon 
John 11 9.

Ike
оГніе

which

I have been here nearly four nwmtK^ 
daring which I have been no occupied ia 
the Lord’s work, in direct connection with 
tie church and congregation, that littlto 
time could be spared for giving notes, even 
‘hough I considered it a pastor’s daty to 
give church news.

Some of my friends, however, an anxi
ous to know how the work ie progressing 
amongst on, aad bow we like our new field 
of labor. So a few notee at this time may 
not be oat of place.

We are much pleased with the lot whieh^ 
we believe, the Lord has marked eat fa# 
ue here. " The lines have /віки te ue in 
pkaaaat places, we have a goodly heritage^ 
amongst kind people whose .ympatby give# 
one inspiration for an Ьоое-i ffort.

Financially, we are encouraged. The 
■•‘ary ie paid ia advaaoe every month, aad 
the funning expenses ot the oharoh 
promptly met

Besides this, an out-standing debt of 
about $160 baa beau practically wiped off g 
aod the way teems clear for a grand rally 
ia reselling oat to help otk -re.

Spiritually, we arv not jet made perfect, 
but are eot without some evidence of the 
Master's approval. A goodly number are 
eerioaely considering the great matter of 
і nival toe, and some are deciding for Christ.

Oa New Year's day I had the great 
pleasure of baptising two believe» ; one 
fr*B the Maroh Bridge Midtiaa, the 
other from our 8a

Oar Sunday voboe! lotos 
iag condition ; and

Щпмцп «.if Wt«. “is tile
This, briefly 

“ Christian Всі be the ber
TheId re nain awey from 

all theПМШОЛТ. luiat II. 1«M.
is the

In ot ott

fUBBCRfBBR8 IN ARREARS 
READ!!

В Though I write 
oenflne myself to 
immediate ticinit 
ever, at home. I 
we have been pa 
the fever in th* 
deaths were few li 
ber of oases of th 

(about tb 
oharoh and eon 
though the Hr* 
hanging io the 
Among the viotin 
J. C Saunders, * 
of Halifax, and M 
of Bev. W. B. Me 
B. Both are nom

moat prevalent at 
the people. The 
natural causée ot 
disease have no 
An Bnalysie of i 
fairly pare, and 
ooadition of thee 
can be made. Tl 
no new eeee baa d 
gation within the

Since the midd 
been my privtieg* 
person* into the ti 
These Wire large 
our mission static 
for baptism, aad 
ie very eaeouragit 
quite marked pr 
along the Ottawa 
miewou hall ia th 
have been opeoi 
Buckingham and 
church of 47 m 
during the eummi 
juet ready to be 
many of the fleldi 
ingatherings. In 
has beta » very i 
The Bev. J. J. N 
hue been aeeietlBj 
Millard.

It waa my pla* 
participate ia a w 
F. 0. Weeks, ia 
20th of D camber 
the reputation it 
excellent preach 
minieten of the « 
the church ia 8m 
W. Week* hue bw 
church in Broc 
excellent work ia 
three Weeks right 

У Week!
After a long va 

ia Montreal has 
Rev. Mr. Grovey, 
pastor of T 
hoped that the oh її 
The Sunday »ob 
with groat efBoiea 
period of vawecy 
••id that quite a 
haptlem. Much < 
L. H. Packard, ti 
school, for hie fh 
in oharoh aad eel

kind cf work, aad the 
up, and there will be no lack of bearers T

114.
aad8:
is toWe arv find no large » num

ber of oar sabecribere pay up 

prompt ly There are tome, how

ever, who are in arrears since 

January, '8S, indicated by the 

ftfures “ S6“ on the labels of their 

papers. Would all these kindly 

pay what ie doe or let na hear 

from them at once, aa a rule of 

4e dirt* tore of our Company 

Salaires throe to be cut off from 

Mr liste by February let, 1888, 

■tokra* we get word to the con

trary from them or their pastors

They

While is Halifhx, at the joist meeting of 
the Boards, we learned s very painful

Convention Fond were coming is 
•lowly, and that, as a re rail, the 
are goieg deeply ie debt The receipts do 

pare favorably with last year, while 
the work pressing to be dose ia increasing 
oe oar hands. Ie order that our mieeion- 
ariee shall aol entier, the treasurers have to

’ Petitioning a per- Ia everything by 
el Deity 5 a mie prayer and eupplic 

apprehension of the lion, with thaokegiv- 
» on roe aad means of ing, let j our requests 
all good and blessed be made known ante 
neee і therefore it God.—Phil. 4 і 6.

not be beo« Acini 
-If, 170.

Atkins God to par- 
tin u a vain ro

ll wye that the receipts from

le the

eot President Carnot has sent a mee-ege to 
Bismarck, staling that be will have to be 
forced from hie place before any French 
cabinet shall adopt a warlike policy. The 
tri-ennial elections for the French senate 

onr give s large Republican majority.
A correspondent of the London Daily 

News at Constantinople eayei “ The ports 
1 earns that Lord Salisbury has informed 
the German government that if war shall 
be occasioned by the attempt of Hernia to 
омеpy Bulgaria. England will toad two 
aquadrone to the Black Sea | bat that if 
the occupation of Bulgaria be abstained 
from, England will inmate entirely 
neutral."

« sad of

F я Thy name's 
sake pardon mine 

ee the ifiqnlty.—David, Pe. 
Habit- 26:11.

And forgive nso 
■ioe.—Lake 11 . 4

The belief that men From everlasting to 
e separate life or everlasting Thou art 

I from God Is the God.—Pe. 90 i 2
e Tbs soul that sto- 

neth it shall die.— 
Es. 18: 20. 

Science decides let eot ein there 
wetter or the mortal tore reign la year 
body to be nothing mortal body.—Rom. 
but a
illusion.—11,193.

doe
borrow money. It ie sot pleasant to have
to refer to this,but it ie absolutely n scene ary 

do so. There will he d.ffет апі goodness is pray 
ing without oeaeing 
—li, 17».

that

that their
of opinion aa to the beet way of 

operating our financée ; but there be
why our people should 

refuse to give liberally to support oar gnat 
dea we і national enterprises They are 

рШп.« . |тм| wort. Tb., «r. 
all cowered over with marks of the divine

ha*

to destroy.—li* 99.
call shoo'.

flourish» 
prayer meetings 

•od Lor*' D., MrrlM. on і.ст.і., I, 
i.tanat. So thot tb, foollook tor tb. ,e#r, 
opo. whioh ». tor. Joat rotorod, io 
enoou raging.

Ia the name of our God we bars eel ap 
our banner, aad written the non 
“otto " Loyalty to Christ:”

An acknowledgment will conclude my 
notes for this time. Beside* a па uber of 
gifts to Mrs. Mellick and myself at dif- 
ftront times since we came here, there waa 
plaoed ia my study on Christmas eve, ia 
our absence, a beautiful study chair, 
eooompaaied by a card containing the 
expressive sentence: “ Christmas greetings 
from friends of Brussels Street church.’

With gratituk to Almighty God, and 
thaiks to those kind friends. I remain 

H. G. Mellick.

approval. Tbs work mast eot be led id 
entier. Onr devoted missionaries most not 
be left without support.

f» IE*

belief aad as Sill. The Russian government continues toof thek we refund to H* shall also auick- 
en your mortal bodies 
by the spirit that 
dwelleth la ум — 
Rom. 8 і 11.

Man is co-eternal So God created 
and co-exieteet with mas in His own Im 
God, and they are eg*, ia the Image of 
ins# parable Is divine God created He tom. 
science.— i, 173. —Gen 

At the same time ee recognises the fact 
that there is eucn » thing as mind care 
So great a medical authority as Prof. Flint 
declare# that the influence of mind On 
disease is so great as to be worthy of ом- 
etituting a separate broach of therapeutics. 
Bat thii dose not involve the doctrines tbs 
so-called M Christian Scientists " associate 
with it

Dr. Gordon thinks the ground upon
whioh these base sated care, ер діуе» 
above, rosy ha earned out to a logic!! end 
little dreamed off by the bootofAe people
who hold this view і

inLet мг pastors ead leading lay brethren 
ia the various churches, where the 

tributtons have aot been gathered in.

keep np its prohibitive duties against Qer 
It is a boat to forbid privateteas pewnoneeed way» ie wbieh belie vers many

railways leaeening the force of three duties 
by lower fieight chargee.

After the above wee ia type, в despatch 
announces that Russia has determined to

asщ help m the work of saving souls.
vital matter,

aad how

thing* in 
* of мг 
t of oar

let a* again reler to this 
b view of the epeeml .Aorte which

lake the matter ie hand at on or With
eystem,earnest wards aad work, there ie no 
reason why мг treasuries should not over
flow. It ie to be hoped that the districtLet M he dearly Aged ia all 

mieds that God. needs this help, to the 
that he dees eat choose to save men 

sssspi là rough the agency of hie people. 
The heathen perish unisse iàe gospel te 

them, aad

move two more divisions of troops to the

situation more serious.
The Pope ia making a good thing oat of 

hie jubilee. Ia additi * to all the presents 
referred to last week, $499,000 of Peter’s 
pence were contributed at the jubilee mesa

elated at the attention he received 
from hinge and groat 
construes this to mean be to still a great 
footer ia the politics of the nations. Hi» 
address teemed I» skew he bad ao isles-

organisation» will do what they can, and This makes the European27.
they can do much, if they but plaa wisely 
for steady pressing ef the work where it ie 
eot being does, w* hope to hear encour
aging reporte, before long. For the sake 
cf мг dear Lord, 1st as not permit bis 
work to suffer lb rough lack of thought and 
labor aod foithlemoeis on our putt.

Byis our own law! go 
dew» to detractюа where the Lord's
people are awl alive aad active. Oa the 

bawd, where the Lord's people are
to Me,

deemed * laker, the work of see tog scale

all fields• to be quiteHe

ia spirit, aad
|Hs

Sues steadily en- This all 
»■* aad grave responsibility rente ee all Bartow M Work to 1*97.яіов AKimoH . the Rev.
whe pee has troth to Christ—so greet and the

The members of the edvaoord cl arose of 
the University of New Branowiek aie 
detersined to pat a groat gulf ef difference 
between themselves aad the freshmen, and 
thus gain distinction. Their method of 
doing this ie not by application to study to 
diet earn them who an juet entering upon 
their
will do for them. They have decided, on 
pula of penalties of increasing severity for 
each additkx alt fence, that these freshmen 
shall not appiar with mustache or whisker 
oe few, with 
with » young lad). For the fir* tome- 
groaetoa a fine is imposed, for the wooed 
the violator of either of thaw wise aad awful

For the information of those who are 
intonated ia me personally, and especially
those interested in the work ia which I__
engaged, will you kiedly allow me to give, 
in your oolnmne, a brief review of my 
labors as a missionary of onr Homs Mis
sion Board during the year that has joat 
closed.

ран that, were it realised m all tie fal 
to vtow to tin Stroms to Christ aad the Italy. The govern meat to Italy ie not

much alarmed, however, as It hae deter
mined to osseon s certain officer ia the 
army for attending the Pope's reception-

The flood in China ie ме of the meet 
terrible calamities that ever happened. 
One sixth of the very garden of China to 
now aa ialaad sea. This ia dee to the 
Hoang Ho river bursting through its bank» 
aod overspreading its old bad, 
it retreated ages ego. The region engulfed 
to as large ae Wales aad more thickly 
peopled. Hundreds of thousands have 
been drowsed, while millions are ready to 
perish from starvation.

The Fisheries Commission has renamed 
its work. Sir Charles Tapper to hopeful

hfr eriaeA.il rhrimltg
as ia meke ae all cry oat for the kelp to 
God, w ear міу hope to hearing it aad

hew If the 
flesh oa

body ie only a pian tom aad the 
a shadow, it ie logically certain 

practical stoner- 
tbis system, and 

aies of the body aad the 
e fleeh are harmless, 

only the phantom Of a 
e shadow of a shadow.

-, Birtle,

& by some veiythat Oar citymill
foist
iron «grosstoos of tb 
eia* tney are 
phaetons, and the

No each ordinary ambition F. A. Ia the first place, I would say that I 
b»" • <wwl«lly pnpuwl Mlkl7
tiport to tb. B<wd, ot work do.,, bwide. 

K <*•- a weekly comm 
ve of tb. during the entire year j aad it given me 
ork, has pleasure to state that I have enjoyed 
1 aired to much my relations with thaw brethren 
de ap till and to testify to their Wertroy, sympthy 
Emerson, and honorable bearing toward -tirotr 
*1 Lake, mieetonarise, ae well aa to their eelf-drayiag 
Morden, effort* to do their beet, with the 
01 Rapid their disposai, for the lotoimte of our 
1346, to denomination.

From a reference to my 
gamer the follow fog facte :

I have preached during the past year 
301 sermons, and attenoed 68 other re
ligion# meeting» і I have traveled in the 
proeeoa ion of my work 3,680 mills, aad 
have labored with 36 chuiches, I have 

them- baptised into the fellowship 
Г ha* titurehm 107 convert*, beside» 
jaavaa head of fellowship to 18 other* received

Let it he distinctly boras in mind, also, 
that G to aad dee Saviour expect aa to 
help w to the great work wbieh oaa caly 

by the infinitude to Christ'»

which
to the Secretarybe ITS* LAMM- HJ BILK ХГ70ІТ.

речу
Christinas, miiafortios at As nought of Some of the sisters wishing- io add their 

contribution to the Jubilee Fund of imsdia 
College have adopted what ie called the 
А. В, C. Scheme for collecting from their 
own number oaly. If any information ia 
required in reference to the working of 
the plan by thorn to whom ebealar* 
hare been sent, it will he glad'y furnished 
by the Treasurer, Mrs A. W. Sawyer, 
Wolfville, or by any member cf the 
committee whose names are appended 
to the circular.

(hew ewa safety, whioh does aot impel to 
help lead others to o Ae some immeewr 
Okie blissing, aad all aheorptiw to eilf 
wkitih prevent* earn 
at ethers, appear to 
Me sear abiding tore for A* lost, which ie 

warm aad fervent ee whee he 
Awl bimrnlf for them ie egoey and

mandates of superiors is to be tossed to a
for At aoal good 
Master, to view of

blanket, sod for s third offence e punish
ment is to be inflicted which ie said to be 
unmeatioaable ia a decent iheet. Whe 
now will deny that A see higher grade 
students are os foe road to glory ? What 
a contrast, as each one to them appears 
with down upon upper Up or chin, while 
all tbs freebmen are clean ihaven I What 
glory to swing a cane while the poor 
freebmen have to trsdge along without 1 
Wnat a climax, ae these advanced gen’le- 
men appear with fair lady beside each, 
•bile their humbler fellow students have 
o walk along green with envy because 

‘hey have to be eali»fl?d with e male 
compas*» 1 Surely a grand ambition 
ooald ask for botbing more.

And then, too, bow sweet moil be the 
eesee to awe, If not of terror, with which 
they strike Ae mind to he uneopbiettoatel 
fresh

a at
oouatriee may be reached.

Father McGlynn’e old charge to New 
York are aot prepared to accept Ae Pops 
as their poliltoal as well es religious hi ad. 
At a largely attended meeting the follow 
fog was pawed t

Whereas, in a political harangue fo Ae 
oharoh M Sunday laaftjlgr. Pnation gross
ly misrepresented Ae principle* aad Ml 
raged Ae зі ti sees sip of American Calho- 
lioa by declaring if any man won Id take 
hie faith from Peter aad 

і Peter,

Mieeton i's

of July

will tri 
K low

aad tor as who have accepted hi» 
groat salvation, has he eot в right to expect 

•how Id heetir our «elves «or them T 
Neither dose he wmk Aie done ee a hur

le* “ He, fur lb* joy that wee

7 On the 18A t 

privilvge to exoha 
O. Upham, of tl 
treal. I* was ver 
the increase fo tb

ТЕЖ WMK.

The British prose ocatieae to comment 
on President Cleveland’s message. The 
great London organs are rather îeticeci, 
fearing that their approval might prejudice 
the American people against its proposal*. 
The leading free trade journal* of the 
croviaces,however,aie very outspoken. The 
depreciattoa to lead through the rvdoettoe

competition from abroad, ie haring a 
powerful influence o lapel land ewoers, 
tenants apd agricultural laborers toward 
the advocacy to protection under the more 

of fair trade. Free trader* 
are pot epos the defensive, aad welcome 
the sentiment favorable to their view which 
the president voices.

And now it ie rumored that Gladstone 
has a political purpose fo his 'rip to I hiy. 
It is nothing else than to secure the Pvpe'e 
influence in favor of home rale for Ireland 
He to to have an audiesoe wi h Hie 
BoFtkem.

Ia Ae election in Winchester, Thursday, 
Mow, Conservative, received 1393 votes. 
In Ae last election Ae Conservative 
didat* roeelved 1119 votes and the Otod-

giving thewould not lake 
eter, he waa ao rue" Wk— b- Ü. •= -Mb , JO,

fatly, ehMtd we net Aba do the Utile we 
as* able to do with the ensue jojoae spirit T 

work tor Christ aad mes is bardes 
aad am biassed, while ti У better 

Aet we laher і hae be idle, still let u. be 
esMisit that МГ hearts are far

htoГ,і tic* from
C. to I either m their experience as beptiged 

b« Here re or by letter Daring my labors 
amoag the eh arches I have sdmialsfrVd 
the lord’» Supp-r 33 time*, aad have 
made 977 family virile, reading Goa’s 
Word and iflvffog prayer aad engaging fo

to strong hold the pi 
hi* people. A lei 
been added to A« 
active, spiritual 1 
departments to ih<

As will beobw 
the Canadian В

Resolved, we denounce this ae an insult 
to all Cat hoi toe, aod reiterate that the Pope 
ba* no title to obedience from Catholic i to 
political efftiro.

R *olved, ve adopt the priaeip’e an
nounced у O Conarll, that be would a* 
aoon take hie io nice from the Sultan as
IM th. Pop.' 1 - - —

Reao'ved ae ciiis-ne and ie the domain to onr уївв» an I i quiren.eei» to respond 
of politic» we render neither a'legtanoe dot gen-n-tt-iy »od unauii»ou»ly Tfcr feeling 
toti^^fo"7 SUlb0rІ1, hUl lb* ”e,ti throughout the Toron,. Cm.VTa.ma ws»

Addreews denouncing Mgr. Pré» i-m.
Archbishop Corrigan and the « Palam 
crowd" were made amid loud appl

I '

the

We need more toV# to both our Saviour 
oud U Ae periehieg. Them two always go 
togriher, and where this twofold love 
esialB m foil tome, it will moke all

Christian OMvenmiiue fo evvry vieil. Ito price of farm produce, oonaeq
I What в of lordly

esperiority mu*t posmm then, I It would 
be DO wonder if they ihoold cat eome 
grand flourishes with the 
of collégien» one sport I Most Ary sot 
swell Ml with wlf-importance I Compared 
with all Am, bow ignoble Ae drudgery to 
bard etedy, bow tow Ae effort to he kindly 
aod helpful aad all dmire to make other* 
happy!

received for Home Mieeton) daring the 
year $381 63 This earn may seem email, 
bat it meet be «true fo miaJ that my 
proper work ie not the collect toa to feid.» 
«ad Aat

e flaire are rrorivh
The second me» 
Ooveruora of MoM
for Jao. 17A, at 3 
end the Senate h 
• eettog a* • 30 ■ 
It ie bomd that 
provisos» senior*

they alone uffiotoat proof to Aed.rp inwreet toU
heeoeforth cherished ie irepeel to J <f thotoemi.iee тім ted were 

eu. ahto to meke meek fieaecial rot urn for
my la bam

From these memo^sJ have given » étale
ment ef #oeh w»rk a*

Те Ae werk, thee, ws eshert sgais. 
Aad we eaa do more than attend 
end speak ead pray There te toe meek 

atonal that Ate I» Ae

work by мг eastern brethren. Hera-on» 
This, If it at all correctly represents the aei ma'nal OMflleeee being now restored, 

growing Romanist frehng of America, may hearts reel ns A west waited, we feel your 
help to temper the Pope't jubitoe joy over 
the flattering notice of poHtietaea.

There was a terrible collie toe to two 
freight trains on the Canadian Pacific on 
Ae 4A. It took place on Ae trestle work ttoe
over a ravine. The trestle gave way wtib At North we**, where little or no doe

ltoo work hae oeea attempted, each ns 
Prince Albert, Oalgary, Mows Jaw, 
Regina, Detoraiwe, Ao., mod mbioripttooe 
to our trsuewry tor Ae work’s sake, and on 
Ae credit to what the Lord li the 
foture may have to store for yaurmlvee 
Bogin your help bow aad a missionary will 

To Ae ohorohae of 
Ootorto tad Quebec we *y i Oaa ум eot 
take Manitoba mimtoos late умг regular 

t Or If
Ikougkt better, кого epeotol eavalopm 
distributed far Ala purpom, which

.«f plsdgm. Oe 
to Mr

total to what ordinary Christian* ere to do 
lie Bet AWla a mistake

generous <x->.*a toe already gwaraoteed. 
Aa to the method te w mb у oar help may 
be rendered, we міу, until Brother Be», 
matisroe hie pise*, presume on a eegg. >• 

T* our brethren ie Men.tohe end

be tabulated. 
As all Chrietisa workers know, Aere to Oltaws, Jao 8.

8eriou*ly, if studeats cut ap
a* aheusd a* И tnpwra 
to CIM'e 
4 Arm aaAse gaepel і 4

to the welfare 
de mash to bring 

A kiedly 
■гем. leetitog to religion*

eerwtas , .m <ffiw to eall far e 
Mmd mi

which are mtochievoee rather than
ly aad imbecile, it may le jmmed over 

with e emits і hat when they make laws

aot g.ve riaitetios. May it he seep ia Ae 
great r-oe- n eg day, ihm the aoirk done ’J 
hae bttu eot мі еч-І f*. -.v.oHiag, aad each 
M has had the D.viae approval tad btore

The і

Dr. Sweden і 
ead Owvufield no 
the Cairn* of Am
aad heae vc tower « 
regret « haijaceehi 
of the weather, 
email. I wieh all 
him Bre. Seen 
M‘j ot| aad the 

to hto di t 
clearer id* a to th# 
waoaipibbsd by 
daty with regard

h

whisk are bwb sea seism aad ahrord, and As shook, aad Ae can were dashed la
і lam «admis with indignity aalem 

* <• U is tims they
frowned down. W» hop» it is eot 

true font A* aethoritim of Ae University 
dieiaoltoed to pat down Aie 

aad imheafle

piece* at Ae bottom of Ae revise eighty 
feet below. Seven train hands west town 
with the oars, aad ware all hilled.

..g Iiy him er her to the Any Idmir to reeord my gretltade to my 
giving me health t» 

toil oa daneg Ae year. Ia the mid- 
reiihi I.was threatened with e 

to Ao trou Urn that nearly 
raiuod are to Jaly, ’84, ha* by satiable 

aad the hlamisg of heaven K

Heavenly Father,
atop 9o Cbrtot aad aaivutiaa la Ae 

peADy.to# 
who have teams, if they

it the Gladetoaiaaa.
The Liberal leaden have evidently toot 

all hope of ooaoilHaiiog Ae UalOti!||k 
Their policy 
give up Ae

leesivad te feretgs Misstem

Nov 31. From 2nd ніЇкЬогоoharoh,
pm Rev W Camr.................$ • И

Dec 23. From Valiev oharoh, НІШ- 
bora par Ber 8 W Kiar

-
Jao 4. AFrtoad................................ 19 90

И tore If it ia aot put
tiJ-protohtoMd high opiritodyoaog
whodoaot ehoem to permitdtotattoe to

to Aat which to Booue^i beetoem 
but Aeàr own, Will dMhtkm go where Ae 
otudouto to Aeadvaoii

hedauehy
•Mfid totts^o to be to make 

of Liberal* aodor Arir 
Wo hero read

■ «вя
k^ootogofaowmptogwartof 

I Мь Мм#у, at Mtoflffttl, hao a

am sdn able to do waoMorahls work tor
wtih Ao Гогіге. Tho Uotoatito be. tho Matorr, aad led the work iaereaefogl,*y*te

toftti 1 k> W Л mM IMÜhj, k «rimHiIW)UIi
b. VW7

It і id 4,1 BMhftM k

I **.*.» iwd w,
lMua,A|Md0i,»kd___________
n. Mirdlani,

«»«he«. MrI.
be *d u^"•"v.L'ïd^MïriS" he



choie* sod appropriate it-n-ie. N ■* 'be 
West totereetiog foature of the even 

to Mro
wt'y piece* of oil 
praeetoo* of kiodu

is she- ds o- 
1U fff 

wjO d he be'lr^ftw • 
cis* <vti' ring" FMh 

uoiiy fi r tharo'i

В ▲■to*. Digby Co.—The Lard is bleu# 
ieg the efforts of hie church in .hie place. 
Quite a number bare profe-eed ооагог»юп 
and many profess to he seeking. I tap*is d 
on the 18th trot , 6, sod received thi m iuu. 
the eburoh, with one restored. Qii 
■amber are awaiting the ordinance »hoi 

is* next Sand ~ 
have buried 

by the church min 
P. R F

were bap ix d hy 
Havelock, ou Sib-

quote a ft w 
is ’slier from

Parry of itthe preset taftoe 
beaetife! and ot 
one of many • хргмеюве or 
this people. R fresh ment*
ЬекеГ'ь

year, aflurding an opportnoiiy r 
here to get better acquainted 

par «live stra

n»i»‘»•< for the r*n-if m

community to get acquaint* 
There is nothing eisetal at. 
•pirtnal thing*, though we are 
ward to the year ju*t upon ue, | 
and hoping for grea'er thing*.

"У «і

Zf,

we expect to bapt 
is in our land. I 
week, and two

Bro.jTw
bath last.

Сопло*, N. H. — We 
sentences from an interesting 'ette 
Bro. A. Chipman. who in warmly n 
be red by many of ui : Eight to ten 
couverte have 
itimnlated more
flaoe, and lukewarm ehrialiana and 
backsliders have been quickened and 
re-torrd to the joy and liberty of GodV 
salvation. My general denominational and 
provincial feeling continuée ae » troc g and 
warm m ever, and we feel ae a family that 
we must gratify thit home inters it bv 
cot tinning to ua the weekly visita t f the 
d#ar Mneexxosn axd Vistroa. I do feel 
sorry to see so many of our Nova Soot in 
and Nee Brunswick pastors coming over 
into N w England. Was solicited recently 
by n drnoon of a church in my present 
Aneooislion (of N. H.} to use my iofl tettoe 

ng a provincial man for hi» 
Could not ooancieutiouily 

any valuable man away. Aa to religion, 
ooogsn ality, and at least apparent mult* 
of labor, the advantage lisa far over on the 
aid* of my native land.

Міхіемж’е Мжгпжо, 8т. Joe*.— The 
report from the missions at Portland and 
Marsh ;br dgee ooatiaas to weeper. The 
ooogregatioee are large ana three profee» 
oeoversion. The Sabbath a ihool at Matsu 
Bridge is growing. The Portland ohuroh 
reported at its annual meeting, the current 
expenses all paid aa 1 MOO on tbs debt on 
the parsonage. The church has does a 
generous thing in ma* log up a parse of 
$64 for Bro. Daley to assist him in his 
course at Acadia. Two were hapt xed on 
Sabbath. Pour have been baptised at 
Leinstsr street nine* last minister's meeting 
and eix received by letter The finances 
of the ohuroh are making a good showing 
There was no report from the other 
churches.

two

ex.—Fourteen 
. ti. Yeung, at

cheered our hearts, and 
Chriat-lihe labor in this

ohuroh.

Hill 3*ov«. — We have been Holding * 
few extra meetings in thi* church. Tbs 
Lord is reviving his onus*. Г Had the 
privilege, yesterday, the 8ih, of baptising 
four happy believers. Oth* rs are asking 

the old paths.for
W. L. Pain.

Bit*. J. M. Weeks, pastor of the Liver 
ol Baptist church for eevyral yeans be*

8 uitb’s
oorres pond-

pool Baptist church for several y, 
accepted a call to the church at 
Falla, Ontario, and wi»hee all ooe. 

addressed to him there. And
pastors go.

Bro. R. H. Bishop, ot But Point, P В 
I., was made the reeepieot of e flret-cla*- 
seal і Ha ooat from hie people. Ти» 
brother who sends ue the item 
adds, “We feel that we < 
pa*tor too highly.1* Tb 
who think the same.

Bro. Jeaner «peaks gratefully of the 
kiadaea of hm people. On Jm.1 be re. 
oeiwd • donation of about $31 from South 
Brookfield friends.

Our old friend, Bro. J. H. Robbins, of 
Olaremoat, N. H., wai presented with quite 
a number of vu’uabto gif.*, oe the z6th 
alt Among the rest wee e type-writer. 
He 1* doing a good work la eeo‘of tke 
principal ohurckee of the State.

cannot esteem our 
ere art very many

To W. M. A. Societies i* N. B.—Coiiee
of Third Aaeeal Report of W. В. M. Untoe 
have been forwarded to all societies known

emission for-

A. R Кммоеох, 
Dorchester, N. B. 

The Dfgby Co. Minister»' Confereece will 
in Dig by, on Wrduetday, Jae Mih. 

at 18 a. m. An interesting programme bee 
been made out for this еее-ion, and a 
profitable season may he rx,ecled. There 
will be a missionary meeting ia the evening 
of the first day of us Conference. Breth- 

from whom papers ere to be heard 
if poeelble, be present.

Westport, J ta. 6.

to secretary. Advice of any 
warded at оме will reoei re

w*),
Savkdxus,

Received tor W. B. ■- V.

Gracie E «ta brook ’• Mission Jog.........
Yarmouth let ok., per A. Bobbin» ... 
Canard, per Mrs 8 В Kemptor
Margaret ville, per Mrs I Brown.........
Annapolis, per Mrs 9 H Randal'.......
Eait Jed dor», per Mrs HarpweP........
Elgin, per M A Beck........  .................
Hollaed Harbor, Gideon Flick, per

Mr* Seldoo................................. .
O aelow E «et, per L M Lyons, 16 41 

the proceeds cfe nieeion T ee ;
3 69 quarterly due».....................  20 00

Five Islands and Lower Economy ,per
E McBurni».........................

Hante port, per Mr* Coir stock
Falmouth, per P В Kennedy......
Sack ville,per R E Euabroob, for H M 7 45 

S. J. M

5 00
8 70
: 11

Ceavsattea Funds leeeived.

Given ish.P E I............................. $ 12 00

jgpSS-E

.......
Mies Ague* Seaboyer, Yarmouth... 2 00

5 00
20 00 
15 00 

.... 19 00 

.... 16 1» 

.... 88 00 

.... 100 00
1 60

$806 T9
іиаяч, sea. »• OB Day.
P. 8.-Will the eh arch e* that ’ a-* not 

seat forward their quarterly collection* 
kindly forward them ae eot a as possible.

ft. в. ft.

The Improved “BAILRY ‘ Spring Tooth II.tr ow,
AI.L STF.I Ï,

Beet Frame, 
Beat ■Tooth, 

Moat Compact.

Beat W Min», 

Beat A JUMttne 
Moat Durable.

Tke Bf t lode.Tke Best lade J
V

Manufactured ONLY by the ST ' E HtINOW IV» , Mew «ta*M*w.

МГ" WE WART GOOD GEVT4 AXD CUSTOMER* „Ж*
Write ua for our SPECIAL OFFER for ordara received cow.

TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,
---------- ЯЕИЛ О AO ENTS--------
SAiKT :chn. m1. із.

PROGBFSS
"F THE--------

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COUPAIT.
OWCâNIZKD 1866.

Calif Gain p.e 
$ -270.617 H $ 815 g i„4 Tq 16e

237,696 32 
33.032 12

Total Cash Income, . . .
From Premium»,...........

“ Into reef,...............
No. of Policies leeufl, 
Amt. “ “
No. of Policies iu Force, 
Amt. “ "
T Lai Asset*,...................
Reserve held,....................
Surplus,..............................
Death Claims and Ma

tured Endowment»,.

27x,4Wt 
43 401

^X/34 44J. 78 14 5 
10.462 00 81 81:

:ift5 l.HHl ./
1,867.950 03 2,616,250 (»0

6.3n 1
8,269 361 no 9.774 648 00 

763 661 47 901» 4<9 73
696.601 3J M31 167 24
38.892 69 61.534 75

88.086 00

J. B. NEWCOMB, AvoMfM.at, (vnneral Agent for Nov» S«-«*»ia, or 
E. M. SIPPRELL, St. Jonv. ч ner*1 * go itf r V. n. « P R. I

"•-"1 3
647 3i8i 

I V7
.616182 ’V 18.3 
166 MR7 -f. “f.ft 
135.565 - iu 4 
22 642 06 582

32.086 00 SN.8

4 в
7 483 27 3

61,000 00

BETTER SECURE ONE!!
JU

ш
eShf

The Most Usefi if wili Jt>e oral 
prom uty' oh receipt 

of PjA <'£loo order, 
and th< /fright will 
he bf tit,

HOLIDAY GIFT
&

“Milee”
Rocker.

For p lets and 
A*»crip4on, rrfrr •! 
pnvlou.» h чтЬегя of 
thi « /tap r.

A. J. LORDLY Sc t u *, e< »«-«іГітГат. john.

98 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
beg to eall the attention of the f)«oe al Public to U« Very ."Large and Varia 

Assortment of

„HOUSEHOLD "FURNITURE,
which I have now 00 hand, comprising, ae it does, goods at every eone-iv.ble priée

BRITISH PL AI RSt bevelled and plain, framed and unframed.
CO VRRINQS of all deacriptiooa 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Beds ef all kinds.

ИГ“ CALL. EXAMINE and COM PARE.-4P
No ooe will regret examining the Stuck. Every attention paid to par tie* Inspecting.

CHILDREXS CARRIAGES.

JOHN" WHITE,
viutie Mtbwabt a White.)

KARN ORCANS.
3D. W. Sc Oo.

1865 )'ESTABLISBED

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.
OBR PATENTSole Ma>игдстгаж a

L. A.SUBlR'e
Smw * BesayiMf

!» b, far (A# mnet perfeH 

ini, cxiuatd.

T>
be applied to any

organ of any manufacture
in e fete mlnwlee; fftro
53Ü2L/J5S5' ьурн£< mi
Export* to be the moat 
valuable асдчШПоп to the 
Keeit Organ yet dieeovertd HVt MO uTHEK.

BEST IN THE WORLD
largest Factory In Canada. - Capac’ty 633 0-gni nr Month.

Superior la Quality or tone, Meohaaism. Dvstga sad General FiOflleae. to au vUera.

Woodstock, - - • Ontario Canada.
—Agents for Maritime Province».—

MILLER BRO4., MVldlrUm. Sole » Kent* f«.» Nova S»o<U 
MILLER ВЕОЄ., Cha-1ottev»wn. •• •• P W. Island.
MILLER BROS., MonM -n. N R .Relierai Kg ni 
П. H. SMITH. SL Stephvn, N. R, <1.
J. Г. McMCRRlY. ISrderloton, N. H , «to.
Г. It. WAfSON, Wo-hUVo M. N В . «1»
MILLER ВИ08..МГ. H)HN>. H. ■«.

an.I Cii|*r И»и> і,

I 4,'MJ I*» «

XMAS GIFTS ІШ Jitifi Шщ Guneâi
received an et»Rant

Day і Evening ClassesPLUSH CASES
Bru«h,^Oomb^containing

маж і eu** erra,
QLOVE BOXB\ will re- р»в ait» r

GINW SHAVING »ET*.
ODOR ОАВГ», me , ETC- XMA8 HOLIDAYS

AU New Patte awe in Ha* neon* "там

W*ra«N cheaper than ever ь»іма ТЮіТ, Jin M. 188ft
PARKER PRO

Eaorr J c

I sal that the bueiaeee meetingappeal aow being made aft 
la the Jabilee Fund ; and be held on Saturday morning, 

may prove themselves
for

1 That thia Quarterly Meeting recognise 
worthy peaeeeedrw of the inheritance left the misai звагу labors of Bro Shew, who 
them by those revered men, who ia the is at work in the county of Carleton | and 

iaelitutioae of learning father, that we would recommend Home 
planned to wisely for the prosperity of the Mission Board to aeeiet him financially, if 
deeomiaatioe. Father Harding, ia oae of In their power.
hie thrilling adlreeeei, called the college 3. That Moderator and Clerk of West 
‘‘the child of Provideaoe." That same era N. В. Аеескіаімго be urged to comply 
will not die і sad with il will be associated with the reeolu'kaA pawed by the Cou
th* memory of him who prayed end toiled veotion to divide the Aeeooietioee into 
for it from its birth, end who watched with motions for more » elective worn, iu ooa- 
loving interest its Struggle* end growth, aettioe with the Convention Scheme.
It will oertaialy be a cause for wonder if, 4. That this Quarterly Meeting hold its 
throughout the district embraced ia hie next eeeeioo with the Bapiiet ohuroh at 
mioielratioae, and among a people where Meet Florence» ill*. Q- R* Whiti, 
hie voice was so often heard, a goodly 
number nre not found to help Acadia in 
thd time of need. Many urge that the rich 
should do this work. I for oae would not 
agree to that. Though my gift be email, 
yet I claim the privilege of sharing in the 
eaterpriee. Let the hundreds and thou 
sands of the rich be laid at the feet of the 
Master і hat let those of slenderer m 
do whet they can. Let there be uaion of 
eff Jrt among all el
opportunity I failing to meet It will be die 
honorable to ne ne e denomination. Surely 
we need not anticipate each n result.

that

Salvation Army.

The Salvation Army has met with some 
of late in the » ny of

ofBoer*. and not the least of tLeee wee 
Capt. Grey. Mise Grey, ne n school 

~ teacher, ranked among the beet in the 
province, and was, therefore, eminently
qualified to fill say position in the gift of 
the army. 8he joieed the army in Truro; 
wee a lieutenant in Windsor end Halifax 
under Captains Banks end Totten, and 
was then promoted captain and transferred 
to Newfoundland. After two у еф* ex-

We have n grand

perienoe iu the army she is felly oon
AenlU OeDeg* JsMle* fled- 

104,040 mums or SO cxrrs.

vinoed that its mode of doing the Lord's 
work is neither profitable nor ia harmony 
with the Lord’s word. No sooner was *he 
convinced of this thee she al once wlth- 

laet report I Rev. R. H. Bilbop, East drew. 8very effort was made and iaduoe- 
Poin ., P. E. !.. 40 aharae ; a Friend, 200 ; meet tflereI by the army to get her beck, 
A. J. Den toe, Halifox, 60; Rev. J. W. but without avail.
Meaning, do., 100 і Burpee Witter, Wolf- She was the last of the thirteen girls 
ville, 10 і Mr*. Burpee Witter, do , 20—430. that left Truro with the army to work for 
Before reported, 14,688 j tot»1, 16,063. »• «bât. 0|K>c pttiot felly

acquainted with their practices, quietly 
Cyra* Esioe, Truro, for 100 shares ; withdrew. Strosg evidence, we think, 

Prof R. V. Jones, Wolfville (instalment), against tke army.
K. Betabrooke, 8. 8. dees, Bethel Male Grey was quietly married at her60, B.

Sunday school, 8eekvllle, 4, Ми. G L. old hopie in November to Chus. B. De* 
Johnson,WolMlle, per X Z. Chipman. 10, Wolfe, judge cf probute and revising 
W®. North, Canard, 10 , Benj. Euion, do., humeter for the oouety of Hunt*. They 
4 і Mrs. Benj. Baton, do, 11 Rev. J. W. are living In Windsor. Mr*. DeWolto be* 
Weeks and wife, Liverpool, N. 8,10 , Rev. been fully reinstated with the Truro 
C. Good*peed, Carleton, N. B., 500 , A. J. Baptist church, and in future will 
Deaton, Halifax, 20, A. W. McL*od, do., talents in the Lord’s way nod not In man’s. 
101 G. H. Wallace, Wolfville, 100 , H. C.
Creed, Fredericton (Instalment), 40, Mrs.
J. W. Btubb», Sueex, 1 і Mrs. Sophia 
Banter, do., 1, Mise I. J. Hunter, do., 1,
Mery B. Pbilp, Truro, 3 t Martha 1. Philp, 
do., 3 ; Char. Б. Bib, Canard, 10, and 
John Cnnlouev, Digby, 40—lOlfo^, Before
reported, 2,200 » total, ЗД19 ah-----
ть.^,,.1*,. r«b..«™- «

contribution* to growing 1 uger. The large ^ membere of hie ohuroh end oon 
nod the email earn* nre daily coming to irrigation bave gladdened the hearti of 
heed. The brethren sad fietara sad child* Paotor Young and 

oomiag up to the work.

her

8dt|ti*l 1*ОШ|пп.
NEWS ПОК TNI OHUECUO.

wife.
Dxtxoas, P. E. I.—Bro. D. P. Home hoe

0ьГ,-ь.ь^З:рЇІЙ.“7Г,72*^
the example of the oiaap to Bethel Suodey M Chrtotmae day. 
school, above иported. » Kurxneu ватгоамот, Wert. Oo., N. B.

to yet only a little brook. —Bro. J. W. 8. Young to laboring at Kin 
near Seulement. The Lord to 
ЬУ spirit Thirteen 
Sabbath, Jae. let r~

Pobt HiLroan.—I am » pending a few 
week* with the Port Hillford ohuroh. At 

torenoe meeting title week five 
vert і were received foi baptism, nod many 
ef the young people to this place are eaktog 
“what must we do to be saved Г*

P. 8. МхоОвсооа.

nertn

But thee
We west It to become a great river that 
•hall lift our institution* above all obetruo- 
ttoee, aod bear them oo to в fell tide ot 
financial prosperity.

in were buptiswf 00 

The ia tenet ie deepen
ing.

8eo> Jabilee Com.
Hebroe, Job. 6.

Quarte* ty Meetiag.

Nxwoa«tlx.—Santa Clans i 
on Chrtotmae eve to the

___ Of the member* and friends ot the
qnwrly Ш.ІО. with U>. Вчаім okorei LowNiwewl. B^Wohutii. Alur . 
el Joekeoaville. The religioae wmioa* very pleaeent evening they left, leaving ua 
m ..II MU, Md pod MM. -m «оомкіїу. by dolbra.
dallrmi by Im J. 0. Blwkwy. »»> H~d <d lb. (Jlorek
A. f. Bro... J. W.bb ^ O. A. Ho.wd. ™ _T^ ^

Bro. W.M, pro th.op.io, ’ ™ «*"•* “■

The Carleton, Victoria aad Made week a
ties’ Quarterly Meeting held its lest bwt

08 positively refused to let their
Saturday evening. Mr. Bleakaey gave an ae a separation under the oiroa

on Sabbath morning, from would be dieaetrouelooar general totererta, 
1 Oor. 4: 8-4. Mr. Bro... ot Woodatook, bpp «!»..«■ kUho1, «o«»«j.p bdrt-
. ..____, . -, . . я . . nitoly. The ntaaoet peace aad harmonyd,llr"*d ,b‘ •ta»»1» 0ГОГОІІА Tb. Р» ..joy. tb. (Phi
•object I “ Prisât hood of Chrirt.’* With ooofideeoe of hie people, aad we pray that 
hie forcible manner ot putting truth, Mr. the day may not rooa noms when he will 
Brown made * good impression , hie eer- "mov* from as. At * rooeat coatoveao* 

—. iMt-uitim meeting the ohuroh declined his resigns,was both Interesting aod net motive lkm by e пплвіштГі naùg vole. We era
Bro. Howard gave » practical gospel giving hlm e oon fort able «apport sad tb* 
aermoa ia the evenieg, aad was fjllowoi ue* of a seat aad ooaveutoat paraooage— 
by . ..rob.r of miolMro ргом.1, им, idl Ibsl b. bp -M. «КІ til b. ^lTp-

B»!*!"), F 8.Todd. J. C. ВІ.ькв.у. B..J, „drtmipd to d.w..ilh.mtilU.ro 
Jewett, aad others. This closed the oae. No, brothieo, wo can’t tot him go

excellent

rolitio.. .MTlop rod 10 th. miod. of yti I .. h»ro ioUrpU h.ro .hUh

meruieg eeeeioa foand e email number of ^ 
minister* present, and lees delegatee to do

ae will provided for ne we.
A very pleaeent hour woe spent to our 

Sunday school oo Sunday afternoon, Dec.

organised we mast rally around it, for the lug by members of the school. At ibe 
time l ) come, or it wi l soon be a thing of close of the vxeroie* the popular euperin- 
tb , tendent, Mr. C. 8 P. Robbins, wee presented

Aoooriin, to oor oopliloU*. «h. ol jpu JJJJ’J1 

which we meet to promote aie not. worthy ilia* rated by Dore. The young men oom- 
oaee. All the semions ere importent, nod prising Mrs. Tn fry’* due, also presented 
worthy of oor tin. ,od .(Lotion. Ih.ir trooh.r wiU. . brootil.ljiro.of tilror

_ . . . j j . . . plat* aad a complimentary address. TheOn toloiU.ro tad d.l^ew b.ro too jmotor of th. ohuroh. Be*. Hr. Ford, rro. 
man) iron» in the fire when they come to remembered by hie people, young and old. 
Quarterly Meeting, and sons of them must with appreciative addressee and several

"SMrrL'ÏÏiiTptù.io,.
made the victim. Chare a d«bt гігіоаПу wiped sway. Inrtea.1

To etteed the religioae aornom aed get of eupoer and enl# at the doee of the y*nr, a* 
all the good thirg* for your soul, aad then can emery, the ladies made up n puree of 
ran away b» fore plane ere laid for the next If®® *7 nrivate subscription, for debt fund. 
leant і* mir and «f .„«h » « ,„ •» K» Рм<ог Ьм taken Oooreetioe Fund IB xT* m Ш Ї h v ^ head, aad dnady over half to paid up. 
pursued It sill eoeo rob you eed others of W. L Nickkuor, Clerk,
even that bleeetog. Оілжжхтегсвт. — God’s gnat work to

Aa we look over the rroorde of «от» of progreariag nobly to Virgiaia, can section 
oar gathering», to years gone by, aad often- *f the Clement* fl-M. On Dm. 19 we bed
core them with the ettendenoe dnnot the е^еІ b»ptie* of ravoo. Otheie expert pave іьет wnn toe wwooaao* «ring tee forward. Oar prayer to that the
'net year, the rapid fialNag oft to otteadoace, wotk вв, O that this weak of
aad to work does, should aroma as to prayer may witness a great ewakening all 
repeetaee* for oar aegligraoe ia the part, «w the «orId.

3f the reeo’utkm* Ohm.—A vary enjoyable 
Ml by the North Temp's

The ml"o ring or
pa»-at ol th» boeiaem eemi* i. A . » ta Ohio, aa Oh rial am» ova. Select raohntion*

1 Th« Lh« ГОЖ. Qroruily Hroli.fopro rolwtihruroilroi tf . 
oa Friday evening, instead of BatmAny ear yoaag todies, the dUir fantohiag

her of

■»

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 5»January II.

Coi
.MM to .. U* prody rtiul uy 
hrort, iti rowkrod rojoyti* u, tiUuro.
duties.

I wUb yo«,brother «UK», mi uy uroy 
friroti.. heppy Trorl M.f thb b., 
Udrod, • jror of aroro U tilro»ob«robro. 
, yror of th. right b*oA of lb. Most High I 
Ltitigo forth to oor work with mro, 
ftith, ігор h.mility rod wbol.wo.lid 
ooerootwtioo 10 lh« Uotd*, rortioo.

W. or. obrorriog rod rojoylog th. wrok 
of proyu ti OtrorilU Fury.

N.zt wrok (D. V.) t 
boro. H»*. ptPbtitly № Yi 
Sb.lbor. dob. WU1 yo. rod your phtro 

th.ru. rod uy work i. your 
Isa Walla ax.

m

^4

W.

ithe;
to leave my 

ith and
idia
with
little

lytg
Gran ville Ferry, N. 8., Jan. 6.

■oxL
Ottawa Notes.

Though I write from Ottawa, I do lot 
confine mynlf to the affaire of the city and 
immediate xieinlty. I «hell begin, how
ever, et home. Ii ie generally known that 
we have been passing through ; a siege of 
the frver in thé oily. The number of 
death* were few to proportion to the num
ber of oa*e* of the disease. None of the
____(about th'rty to number) in oar
church and congregation, proved total, 
though the lives of four or five seemed 
banging in the balance for some lime. 
Among the victime of the disease were Mr. 
J. 0. Saunders, ecu of Rev. Dr. Saunders, 
of Halifax,and Mr. J. A. Molntyv*.brother 
of Rev. W. I. McIntyre, of Bp nag field, N. 
B. Both ore aow able to bo oat again. It 
мета mi her etiaage that the dlessee wae 
most prevalent among the better deem» of 
the people. The • (Torts to discover the 
natural спаєм of the prevalence of the 
dies see hove not been very eetiefortory. 
An annlyeto of the water shows it to be 
fairly pare, and of the general enaitary 
condition of the city, oo eerioee complaint 
can be made. The disease ia now ahatiog ; 
no new one* has developed to our oougve- 
getiou within the part two weeks.

Sinon the middle of September it has 
been my privilege to baptise twenty-eight 
person* into the fellowship of our eburoh. 
Throe wire largely fruits of the work in 
onr mission stations. Otktre ere received 
for baptism, aad the outlook for the year 
is very eeoouragiag. The last year shows 
quite marked progress in onr work all 
along the Ottawa Valley. We built » new 
mission hull In the city, aad new cherche* 
have been opened in Bart Templeton, 
Buckingham aod Greenville, (where e new 
church of 67 members wee organised 
during the summer.) A new church н 
just ready to be opened to Lachut*. Ie 
many of the fields there have beea large 
ingatherings. In Pembroke, I learn, there 
baa been « very effective work of grace. 
The Rev. J. J. White, singing evangdiet, 
hue been assisting the part or, Rev. J. W. 
Millard.

It was my pleasure la he prient eed to 
participate to a welcome meeting to Rev. 
F. 0. Weeks, in Carletoa Place, oa the 
20th of D oember. He hi* drvedy 
the reputation to the town of bring aa 
excellent preacher. Another of your 
ministère of the sum* name to settling rith 
the church to Smith’s Pall*. The Bev.W. 
W. Week* hae been for ayrar pertor of the 
church to Brockrillr. He hoe doe* 
excellent work to that field. We hove now 
three Weeks right in a row. You ounnrt 
have many Weeks left dowu there.

АЛп a long vacancy, the First Church 
in Montreal hue secured n pastor to the 
Rev. Mr. Creroy, at oae time assistant 
pastor of Tremoet Temple, Boson. Ii to 
hoped that the church may gretily prosper 
The Sunday rohool hae bean carried oa 
with great (ffioieacy, even during the long 
period of vnorocy to the pastorate. It ia 
said that quite e number are evaitto* 
baptism. Much commendation ie due Mr. 
L. H. Packard, the superintendent of the 
rohool, for hie toithfol, oee were ted work 
in ohuroh and robed dnrii g the port few
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On the 18th of Deoemher, it wai my 
privlhge to exobenge pulpits with Rev. A. 
G. Upham, of the Olivet Church, Moa- 
treal. I» woe very gratifying to observe 
the increase to the ooagregntion, nod the 
strong bold the pa*tor hue oa She heart* of 
hie people. A large number have recently 
been added to the ckaroh, and n healthy, 
active, spiritual life to muaifret in all 
departments of the oh arche’* work.
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Ae will be observed to the oolumne of
1 the Canadian Bap tie t, oar educational 

• flaire are Motiving oooridereble at teat ion 
The second meeting of the Board of 
Governors of McMertrr University l* called 
for Jae. 11th, ai 1 p. m., ir MeMaater Hall,

r
and the Senate ie eummoaed for its first

•rtrog a* 9 80 ». m.. the following day.
It i* ho >ed tl-at e Of the Maritime
provisos* ern'or* will b* prroent.

à. P. MoDmbhidI.
Ottawa, Jae 8. p8

The Jahttro Tued.
. T

Dr. 8 header* preached at Gropereanx 
aed O-eeufield no ih* 18 h alt., eed »tated 
the Cairo* of Acadia upon tie good riH 
aad heneectoaoe of the 
regret і hai.ia ooaeeqneeee of the ioolometey 
of the weather, the ooagregatioae ware 
•«..oit, 1 wtob all ear people 
him Bra. Saaedere to at home oa thU 
so* jot і aad the aaMrorad Bap tot who
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list*** to hto di coaroee to ears lo obtain al
clearer M>a nf the good work that to being 
kcoamp hhed by th* atitog». aad of hto
dsty with regard ta k. The weather wro

ahtew a akeaa'y 
*f the * И. It to toa mrttol oaat 

he hoped tort ta.ro wW b» ft graerae-
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о*ж or rax evocarom. qt^muu»

have It, Whim T” •• krd know іЬвГЬп rane вгс al way « «inning nod 
or lens, OB BOOOUBt of their

" Won't yon b
Greoby jtuntily. . _ —— - .

" No, ue will not bare it. I promised bum in neturq, even when they have gre* 
our mother I would bring him to beeven, J in them, end th# Bible in boneet, end telle 
end be bee to come I But you ere making «be iqunr# trntb about these hi roes ( while 
it hard work, father.” * men who write about greet Christian* or

She looked so dietreeeed, eo wVîte, eo other great men are so prrjndioed tor them 
pitiful, this little Doro with the ovefr-mucb that the» forget, or don’t see. or slur over 
golden nair, that suddenly rushed into all that has been wrong. If lbs B île wee 
Whim’s mind all that eke bad so faithfully a human book, and any publisher had 
aid tenderly been to him since he war revised the roaouicnpt, they would he*e 
three Bud she was six, hie little mother, cut out all that tbont the good penp e whi 
who kueed bis tears away, and played with 1 lied, or quarrelled, or were ooweidly, .got 
him, and held hie band and sung to him mad, got drunk, ewme, did all that kiat ol 
in the dark alter he was put to b»d, that hum»» sinfulnesi, they’d hare taidi • 
be was orrrcome by the recolleзііов. He it woe’t do to tell tbi»—it will be a 
caught 1er around the neck, kissed her, example,' ‘ Oh, we mu»t leave t 
crying. “ All right, Doro, I don’t wael that it will look ae if three were not good 
other fire j I’ll go with you wb* 
sey So now I’m off to school.”

• I’ll try him again," said 
■I flantlv.

The Mai

«HR
tod tbeïrteaebers i

A Common Cold falling,
'f ry one that ihyHetb, 
Cun e and Jriak ; 

ever idly 
brink

I. tnwtwt ef esitw*1
I tlw »«•»«* ••-»••«

le dl*.

w"r "llz
Or U^blear, crystal pool T 

^^Tui.ge ’u*nth the tide, 
Aeda’I the unfilled longing < f thy 

Shall then be sati> 1M.

1
•3L ІГ" A-rT*. cherry 1*1. .НВІ Ne proper estimate of the future eoooom

tcel peegreee of the 
that dose not 
elrmeat which ÜIGHCRB80NCURES SAiSSr»""- 

RELIEVES miS. ЬГЕStiffness of the Jointe. Sprains, Strains.

HEALS c°*
BE8T8TABU RUttOn* THE WOULD

£.V
LARGE BOTTLE I

POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECONOMICAL t

AM IT COSTS BUT
2 6 CENTS.

к -
BIWAZ1 OF 1ЖЇТАТІ0ЖЧ

ot Which Chars are several on the market.

0. C. RICHARDS і CO.,
TABMOVTH, N. ».
ГеетеВеїІІАЖ..

may be termed "the woman roe TBE
sEltsy&S
ora. etiU setts him a

і* I wee Bftm-hml Wkh a Hr that hath hungers I and been long athirst 
Cvese driah thy 6111

The toоь'am opei ed for a world sin cursed 
Is ever at thy Will.
Ion been sated with 
•-в і fletv thee f 
le t of everlasting j »ye 
Cow»e Iran on Me

’*J if• ere eyer dear,
The Way » free,

С-чхе wi hont і r ce or wag 
- Cut»» boy of Me "

I'll lab* ia« (ids, anreet, and toil 
Гаві ctonde iby day,

Aed gt»e ibe# end em peer 
A aM light iby way

. U*
Вм 11 knocking at all the doors of oom- 

me ratal 
lelo wh

SK enterprise, and there are very few 
tok she has not already forced an 

The men to seem to indicate
that, beyoad a doubt, ebe bas oome to 
euy.

She cannot perhaps 
levers which move ihe great driving 
of bueineen, bat eke proves a most і 
вві fee lor ia the minor bat 
important machinery of detail.

Phil Armoar’e private eacretary ia a 
youag lady who was 6ret employed ae в 
stenographer aad type-wri 1er. She proved 
eo capable aad rffioiaai that her sphere ot 
usefulness bee been gradually enlarged, 
until she bow has probably a 
quaietance with Arsnowr’s .«leaded heel 
n««e than aay other p»r-oa connected with

It weed to he elaimed that womaa had 
neither phyeteal ear mental etamles to 
conduct e large barn nets.

Mrs Frank Leslie has made a
.plicated e baisses saur pries ae 

і aey ia the country. The etrang 
»mt la tbte cas# ie thaï when she took 

balm, the Krneh Leslie Publishing 
ІУ hid beta abort time previously
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people.’ And eo we poor sinners, who are 
felling and repenting every day, would 
never know what forgiving mercy is is our 
God. Whet’s more, the Bib'e doe’l side 
with king* and princes and rich men. and 
hide their ini juiiiee, and spread it all 
thick about poor folks. It hasn’t a w 
against Beggar Lnsru*. but it telle th» 
truth about Nabsl an I D vrs. David and 
So’omon hadn’t money enough to bay the 
record of their sine out of the Holy Book * 

“ Well, I must say,” remarked Joaae, 
“that the more I talk to you, the 
interested in the Bible."

" Now, I must be going," eeid tbs 
hymn seller ; “ all I have to say "is, over 
your bead here, you’ve got a little ;irl that 
lives by the Bible, and you’ve got 
father who lives direct against it, and yon 
just compare them iwo together. ’

“ Poor little Doro," raid Jonas, •* ebe ia 
worrying a good bit over that brother of 
here 5 he’e a lively chap to have no 
guardians but a toft-hearted little aister 
and a rascal of a fath

І • ere ver you Often ranch ^ the
1 rth

That morning Doro felt herself con 
strained to alter to many eighs over a 
bread-pudding which ebe was oomyound 
iog, that Maggie inquired what was the 
matur. "I* the bread mouldv, or have 
yon found sand in the sugar t Every .hing 
is 'duheratioo now."

'• No," D -ro confessed, the bread and the 
Migai were good j ebe was “worry iog about

aggie, “ you can't t xnect 
to be like girls, with a sense of duty 

and minding tbeir business, and doing 
is right. By do means, 

в оте have no more eerie of doty than 
butler flies. Yob have to ooax them to be 
good—give them things, humor them 
along, a-ouse them, if you mean to keep 
them out of mischief. If you are afraid of 
Whim going wrong, you should buy him a

Lr- 331
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OLIVER ПНЯМ\rt lire» * burdens on Iby moulder* preei f 

•• Ceet them on Me."
0. wean «-ai»* upon ill» bosom .*tM?

- C«m# learn of Me ’’
Mr у k і. eti»y and n у harden light, 

Itoundlsn# » У loee і 
Ги « »• » shall be n rruwn no bright,

And smiles* life above 
De 0, #7. - Vet a*.

. і MifrsJ fr«m « * і •.»
..*« to* -a-tone. e#3 l*«*h Ih-1

... » 1 »Ик 1. A frh ud imlrn •«
n r I* I vIre's Cheery Ги level. Ay- r
1 I . 1-411»* A tille swlL jar I * »•
mm -: * . . iM.1 h.»» g*. « н« I’ -
tvrmt ■ hil*ti-e.Bu.|« unto* r li

'l he B»et Remedy
^■^swrhe. pad ati Гbrant and 

e .er «-rd ІИ PW Uriel.) .
,,.-,|,Ж.жі7«вГ, IV ,

: ans »■ і ч «*' sh. T«i*«* **t»” 
(■ -I ttoMr*>4 WV^llte- lo^hei

I .. iha nw Hiipsl lliU<iil"

Pm. I was given mp h 
•earl;u prepared by aad“Lai" said M

Gates? 1
herbt because itB* brBISOBILL

Massas. C. Oates, »

eo, eldered rettab'e 
netghboreeaaabo ■
had ao hope, abate tosH-od no more ш 
was no use, ae I W 
doctor*; tot I th» 
medicines, and nom 
ШИІ only that I am 
my family by my 
advtwvU me nolle U~âê§

Mae#ne. C. О. Віі'пажоє • i<>.,

tiohiberia. rtaaev tall me bowTeto otiZun N aer*. a* I cannot do erf bout It lnT“* 
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M «darn Demure* conducts a very extea- 

sire beameee. which iaoladee ihe publish 
•an of a mage «.BA Mr. Aauie Jenarae 
Miller ooadaote a famous drees reform 
movement, and is also the ediuvee of 
eery eweeeeful magasine 
Her daily mail is aatd u 
Umt of aey other

Mra. Miller aare, “Wereer'e safe
'• lke 01 *7 msdidltie I ever lake or rvoom 
mend The eaf* cars he. the eflrat to 
giee new energy and e-ullty to all ey

er.”
Ferwajr, if sine.wJUff"

by, a verbodiecle I "
don't know what they are,” raidIN BUCK AND GOLD. Yes, Djro was worrying about Wtiim 

Whim was one of He boys who seem 
bound to take all their experiences for 
tbemselvee, rather Ilian hearsay Their 
lessons cost dear to themselves nod those 
who lore them. The one great danger of 
Whi n’s life was bis lack of moral a nee, 
of quicknesi of conscience, of moral acute 
ness. It teemed as if in the making of 
this brother and eider, the girl bad all the 
conscience and the boy nrarly none- Doro 
bad a scrupulous conscience, a painfully 
sensitive conscience, a conscience tb at 
demanded an infinite extclaeeaof rectitude 
from herself and others. Whim, on th* 
other hand, woke up ■ lowly to the idea 
that anything was wrong or in my way to 
be reprobated. A sin muet be ae bi*h as 
the tower of Babel, ae crooked ae an 8,and 
as ugly ae the Gorgon bead « n the shield 
of Athena, for Whim to pereeiee its 
existence at all. But out of this very 

Whim’.

Г“I
Doro.

“ Then yon can’t have need yonr eyes 
very well. There is a plenty of ’em flying 
round the.street»—a great big wheel, with 
a little no account wheel behind, and men 
riding on Vm like mad. He'd like a 
verbodire'e."

yon mean a bicycle I ”
“ It's all th« Mme,” eaid Maggie.
“ Oh, it's quite different, bui that’e to 

matter. I could not buy him one of thoee, 
Meggie і tley cost seventy-five or a hun
dred dollars splice."

iv
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“Oh Bold thruugbonl VCHAPTER IX - CVnffswrd
emu's leUASITARCS.Ayers Cherry rectoral,

aertaltr has H eronei its «Я 

larwnd filsжі sod KaUnr Lie

ALL ORDER
c h is il.ue, ' said і be master, 

j 1 noie bad died a wav. “ ihet 
; learn io make music. Y 
I la e ilu-ugbu. and praciice

.r.e-юті You тим think a thought, a 
»>*M sortb th it, king, and th vou mu*I 

»»eh the note for its expression. You must 
seek ІЩ ЯЯ 
yuur io-trnme
w"

when the 
you mu»i 

ou nm-і s;cum. • 
raelf in their

ThBM women have de non Mrated that 
the sex dm eeoered la tosinees if they take 
I roper aare o# their hMllh. That Is the 
main point, eves with the eteraer *x,wd 

the eubjeet io which, above all other., 
Ihe women of today should give their at
tention. And here, ee 
ih play the old maxim . “Ae твоє at pre
vention in worth a pound ot cum."

“ If that’s the esse," Mid Maggie, " of 
course yoa can'*, and you might as well 
give up and dore wjrfa it, and expect him 
to go to destruction before he’s much older. 
He is young and ignorant, and ready to dip 
info any kind of mischief, and his father 

mb’er. He'll

eÇOaAwviLL*
I, A. Retol-

With omise

'©7. ZHZl

oOh- 1ZS5T
a nw rougtiA Agnsa на k 

It a a eoverehm remedy, curse the eeverret txmgba

Sl’h.il ііШГЇІіМ" it ieїї ..іі*м •

e* lytl.mg to leurn the qepec ty of 
-trament, sod develop in every way

r r*|«r>ty for bringing out Its anuir'.

It promptlyeverywhere, ooneeeobimeans to bave him for a gat 
get him with bio talk, be is eo plausible 
when he rets ont. He is tru?y the most 
hyperbolical talker I ever see or heard tell

This was poor promise for Whim, and 
Doro began to add tears as well as sighs to
the concoction

neenrse arose a measure of 
Mfety. It never occurred to bli 
proceeding was likely to be re probated And 
so he made no effort to conceal it j he fold 
his intentions or his acts right out,
Doro was forewarned and forearmed.

I ■ а.* і і ni.-rm 1-і* man)
і, . -і» іb.»t'> e.will так.

'h 5™«i°. BIG XMASwti«n )ou nave a etudy given you you 
mu«i go buck to its meanii g, to iu origin, 
au I forward to it* cd j-c1, aod outward m 
all directions, to what ii can do for you 
tad for o ber». When you bar music, 

сітіly of the great masters, you u u* 
io find your heart en ropport * , 

their lean* і you must discover what the. I 
mean to exprees, and you must prepare t- I 
interpret their true thought. You та»! 
aiwav» bave someihing lot xpreae toother# 
The Hebrews were, aud are, wefl dowered 
iumu-ic. it was much of tbir wor»h'|-, 
paialing they bail not - .carcely eculiturr. 
They thonghi in tones. That is not all 

must con і are music, the music of 
.school» and races, to see where i be 

varied idea tod oooeiilmion of the musician 
develop» Itaelt. Compare French and 
German Mid Italian — Aeher, Gluck, 
Jon eHi ; you muet eee the d tier- ncew cf 
rac», .ducation, character, age, period, 
written in the music of masters, just a* 
these ere written in the 
IXn'l tell

around it# edges, as a mouse around a 
rhee»e. Beery #core you si ud v, you want 
to find out all about it, and all about its 

. before you begin to try to express 
und Yon r.ust know what you are 

Make boneet work of

The B Juki menti- 
different^ bindingsPIEROrs PPLI ETa - Anti.$3.00 per doz.Cab. Is,

S^t- finith. One Frio» Only.

Cani , -1.50 & $1.00 per doz.
I epplioatioo » which 

would make Ike whole world bedter, if it 
ooutd only be M.vereally put into praeitoe, 
wee well undenlood ky the little girl who 
Is the heroine of one of the New York 
Tribune# little etoriea. It ears i 

A little gtH. with jet Week 
erne, who may grew ap 
the fntare, Ием ia a 
Seventh Avenue, not 
Street. An Infirm old man wee tottering 
along the even a* peat her коте when a 
boy. latent ou mteakief. Stole eo behind 
The boy bad n pieae of string with n bem 
pin fastened to on* eaf aad a deed rat to 
be other. He ekilfhlly stuck the рів iato 

one of Ike old man's coat tails aad then 
stood with s demonineal grin on hie face to 
watch Ike result At that moment the 
girl appeared upon the scene She bound
ed forward aad gave the boy a rieonn iiag 
wbtok Ie the face, changing hie half 
tiered shout of derision into a ho el of 

dismay. Thee eke lore the string 
from the old man's ooat and Hong the 
оптове* of the rat at the boy. The old mas, 
Wto appeared to be eery deaf, trudged on 
without noticing what had happened. The 
boy squared himself ii a defensive attitude 
aad bowled out i
“What d*you wart tor bit me (art"
“ Teddy Burnm" ebe Mid, “ you are 

real mean. Would you like to hare a boy 
tie a rat to your grandpa's ooat tail, just 
as if be were a dog 7 ”

•' That old feller 
bet"

PANSY’The “ pi HEW GOODS !“ Гт going to see Bob Lane for a while, 
after I’m done the music for the wax," 
said Whim, at the їм-table. “Two more 
of the fellows from the ecbo< 1 are ooming 
down—cornets ”

“ I suppose you are going to play then, ’

of the pudding Cloth, gilt eMee * 
An Endless Chain 

A New Graft on I 
Ester Reid, Ael 

BttsrReid • 1In Qentlemen’a Departmentî CHAPTER X.|à7WâG^S» СНАШШО.
27 King Street,

“-AsaEffiaSF-

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

hair aad 
to be a heroine of 
■enemenl home in 

far from Thirtieth

Cl 1X0 WITH ГАТПКВ. Mid Doro.
’■ Tee, we’rr going to play," a.id Whim, 

with a peculair expression.
“ Wbat are you going to pixy T I wish 

I could hear you."
^ “ St^^ou mean, girl I ” We'ie going, to 

P Wb.fi 11 *

” Boo Lane ie to tract ue. I suppose 
there isn’t another such milksop round as 
I am—’most fourteen, aad don't know one 
oard from another.”

“ But you mart not know one card from

“ Nonsense, girl і we're not going to play 
for money, nor nave any drink.”

“ But to know bow to play cards, or d 
think you know, ie tke first stop t the f, 
playing for money сотеє after. Ignorance

“Bui father му* every gentleman k 
hew to play carde, and that a man who 
doesn’t know card і is langbed at ; and that 
when people get old, if they can’t amuse 
themielvrs with % quiet game, they have 
nothing left them but to mope-”

said that cards bad 
e of her life, and the спим of her 
and that I was never to let you 

Whim I”

ISAAC Milt, “ D.dn't yon think that * Road to Ruin ’ 
was a mighty nice hymn T” said the attic 
to the cobbler. “ I went out with it again 
the other day, and I thought I was doing a 
goo I work. That’s a touch in’

ЗЄ VM
The Ring’s Daug hi 

The Pansy, byn
Two Bo)s, 
Getting Ahead.1*

CRATTKRROX
A handsome Xma 

boye^and QlxU

Only |H tent* ri 
3 Ran, the New-Pa 
1 Young Rick.1 "■"“tas?.

ІЛ t • « A * M. HI John, N. B.
You7 ereUSH ALL

“ ‘The road to ruin is broad and steep, 
Wherein poor sinner і go astray,

And all because they will not keep 
The iaw that shews the narrow way.’ 

If everybody loved the Bible as David sets 
fork in the 119 h Рм'т, there’d be leas 
people travelling the roid to rain. I went 
into the court house yesterday, to sell 

lin.’ I gave ose or two 
prisoner*. Says I, • You’re on that road. 
“ Turn ye,do turn j#, why will ye die T 

think.

. IT ON EARTH

ШАР?
TSftKUsTRYIT

k ALLISONbooks• of authors 
me you bate ever learned a 

You may have nibbled a little Bold separat

The RnookaboetC 
4 Уwt, 1 r«wt and 
Zig-Zag Journeys l

WINTER SASHES.
Everyone should have 

fuel and have your 
getting them.

DOORS, MOULDINGS, STAIR 
RAIL. BALU8TBR3, and 

NEWEL POSTS.
alwaja In steak.

them) you Mva 
house warm by“ ‘Stop, poor sinner slop and 

Before you far her go. 
Why will you tr fle on 

• Of і verla»ting woe T *•s-w - »e»se tool IstSia# wstrtae
.'ttssrs-
■Ш&

КгйгЗ

the brinkgoing іоехргеее. 
і y i u' n аеіс."

•lural gif's, and such in iLructioos, 
Win n coaid not but do well, far above ih 

bis fellow stu ente ; be played 
ervatory concerts, be becan e

And 1 sold some hymne to the lawyers, 
telling them I wasn't no ways clear they 
wee ell tfl the road to rain , and the jodgva 
Msh bought one, and says I to them : 'Sire, 
you now ait on the judgment-seal ; remem
ber. you will have o appear before the 
Judgment-teal.’ Well, being in the court 
room minded me of another arguaient for 
the inspiration of the Holy Scriptures— 
for tbeir biting inet whet they claims. It 
ia testimony. The men that wrote the New 
Testammt was good men, and respected as 
such in their day. They didn't write by 
be. r ay, but they d< eland, ae the ’PoetI# 
John mye, • that which we bavi 
our eyes, end our bands have 
Peter says. ' Tuts Voice which

• VM LITTLE < 
a large book

qrrenoni dee 
tbeir children or c
prierai tSasM

Oar SkoeAof X
complete.  ̂jjb1W I

£2 ! ewrege о I

J i4i, u!ar, he was iav.ted out to play some 
j limes at t-ri-ato concerts, aad I)_iro fell it 
j «а» цим! that be should

ally met bis

E~J
tLï

“ And m liber

touch one,
“ But if it’e gambling you’re afraid of, 

Doro, people gamble with plenty of other 
th nge as well se cards,”

“ I know it, and I weal you to keep 
dear of all of it. You art, perhaps, in 
more danger than other boys. Remember 
your inheritance, Whim.”

won’t do any barm with it,
“ Whim, you caanot learn to play carde. 

I shall bate to leave the show to Maggie 
right ia the middle of it j but If you go I 
must. I will go to Bob Lane's if you go, 
nod toll them just my feelings about carde," 

“ You won’t, Doro."

anln^. Matching, Dressing Clapboards,
fng and^ Sa winged one in' flnt- 

claae manner. Pri 
suit everybody.

'tjJB ain’t your grandpa, ieearn what he 
himself. Sometimes hr accident 

ooi from hie lets 
to make tbeie 

nnrting* few ; she wanted Granby to forget

’ Sj," eaid Granby, eying the violin-cat «. 
“you tick to your ti idling 1 Beggarly 
trade, that ; won’t bring you dry bread "

‘ 'Jo. BO; it Will bring - bread wrlix 
| uttered. Whv, faker, 1 earn money now 
j l earned Ayr dollars lg* eight." Tons the 
і unsnsuctiog Whim.

• Five dollar» ! I’ll

Wws*T»*e flit. Creu Soap MTg Co.. you are a v*rv wicked boy 1 "
After that parting shot the little тім 

walked into the Ьоим with dignity, aad 
the boy threw the rat iato the gutter.

Djro tried mmrand
A. CHRISTIE W.W.CO.

ta WATMMLOO STMirr

CENTÜR1ST. NICHOLAS* hwdk? “I Doro.” —A Sunday school girt who being 
naked і 'Who wrote the Book of AotoV 
looked down at her ready made Іемое 
paper and promptly ruepoeded, 'The 
American Baptist Publient!m Society.’

—This is the lnlee1. witticism eith which 
W.8. Gilbert ie credited. 'It ia easy 
enough tor Ms bops to be good on a mlnry 
of XS.000 e year, aatd the satirical drama 
Uet, looking round on a select circle of 
literary fneods, ' bat we bave to be good 
for noth Sag'—a panes—'and some of ue

^yithtbs Move»
ume w!3t a raêt 
■я. м. The w» > 
coin Increased Its 
The latter hlatoi 
events of Lincoln' the nec-.-—#
Uon of the cou
rt to which hU 
Intimately acquêt

*UCW OF THIS WtR FOB YOÜNO rOLEd.
і we beard when ee were with Him 

in the Holy Mount.’ Paul mye he mw the 
Lord Jesus ; also, John mys, ' 
seen and do testify.’ "

' Yon are rlweye out with a new argu
ment," said Jonas.

*'So I am I And .hat court-room was 
tary on Scripture- They 
r drinking men up. “Who 

of сум T who 
if’ mys the

—Beuvuuwe---- Blaoe its Rest teens. In 1BTI. this magasins 
bas maintained, with undisputed recognition, 
Ihe poelttoo !t took at the beginning,—that 
of being the most excellent juvenile periodi
cal ever printed. The best known names fp 
literature were on Its list of contributors 
from the elan,-Bryant. Lengfoliow, Thomas
s.**» «a?
JamM T. Fields, John O Whittier ; Indeed 
the *tet te so long that It would be easier to 
ten the f»w authors of note who nave wot 
contributed to “ the world’s child magasine."

Th» Id!tor, Miry Map»» Bedg».
author of 1 Hans Brtnker ■ or. The Silver 
Bkaiee,” apd other popular b. oks for young 
folks,—and for grown-op folks,—to *, eat * 
remarkable faculty lor knowing and enter
taining children, under her sill ful leader
ship, St. Nicholas brings to thoosands of 
homes on^both sides of the water knowledge

St Hlrlulu in Ingland,
• U U not atone In America that Rt Nicholas 
ha* made Ue great ви ссем. The London 
Timm say* -. •• It te shove anything we pro 
duoe In the same line " The Scotsman says :

There te no magazine that can successfully 
compete with IL"

she took it 
away from you. Poor boy,»yon are well 
tied up to her apron-etrirg", as if yon were 
a tbr* e-year old."

” cried Whim, indignantly, 
її і» iu my pocket thie minute, and I'm 

gain4 to buy patent-leather pumps and a 
satin tie to wear at concert*."

Grteby ebook bis bead
» took out the note. Granby wised 
xamined it, then slid it into bis own 

vest-pocket. “ My dear boy, I’l double it 
for yon to-day, at yon are not allowed to 
belt y on reelf that faabion. ’

Whim made a wry face, shrugged his 
sl.oulder», and proce<de< 'o bis teachers 
•a a harrowed state of mind. Hu money 

he never ixpecud to ate it 
Mower» r, that was not Granbv’s 

gam». Hr bad a victim to entrap. ~" 
believed that the boy won d bring him 
if be con’d get him to go with him 
ta l ing den. N.-xt morning he way laid 
Wnim, "oil palled him into the lilting 

“ 8«e here, boy I owe you some 
thing What did I tell you ! Double it, 
eh ! Well, there's the ten."

Whim oould hardly bel і 
that crises, a* he held the crisp 
Dwoean.e la. Hr cried oui: —

BOOTS OR SHOES We bare

“ I oertaialy will.”
“ Bother I then I’ll have to stay at 

home."
Doro caught him round the neck, kimed 

said he waa “a blessed boy."

•IT AST DRM RirriON
*’ I am not I

M 1 IS.VWS4 Ie /HSUS» «Ml stork which eo' 
in*ft* tin- BUS stylish linos -• hi gilek like a com men 

had a Io of poor driakiag 
hath woel who hath redoi
I at

him. and mid be was «‘a bleewd bo 
Whim naeaeily palled away fr 

embraces, and vowed that “If Ae kept him 
so tight, he would be driven to run away." 

‘•Then I shall have to follow you,

the witters now ei 
part of their uarn 
of the War and

4mA Assert гає Mae»1- '.rrr*. who
I nth wuunt's without cause T ’ mye the 
Book, and there the) stood, just ae if it had 
drawn their photographs. And there was 
a liquor-dealer charged with killing a man. 
•Woe to him that giveth hie neighbor 
drink,1 say* the Book. Why, Mr. J mae, 
I don’t tee bow you can doubt a book that 
speaks like thaï I”

“Well," said Joaae, “eurpow part of the 
Bible was true—*ay the Epietlm ot Paul. 
I read a book lately, called ‘Hoik Pauli, m,’ 
that proved thaï pretty well,—or aay Ike 
Gospel of John."

“ Why, man. if you admit either the 
Go«pel<i or The E,nsi le* to be the tree word 
of God, then by them you eland connoted 
of being a sinner qnd neecing a Saviour, 
and finding tke only Savioar ia Jr»u« 
Christ And, besides that, the Bible bangs 
together, eo yon can’t take part вві leave 
tart very ea»y. The Prophets quote the 
Pi-alma,and the PmIods quote the Law and 
the historic books, and the Apoe.les quote 

Psalms and L .w and Prophets,
Guy pel* mainuua all that a eel before 

"i it is all bound together, 
.Jtiroony bpping onto testimony.
“Toe Bute bang* together, but mm’s 

work doo’L Ju-tyou compare nee/papers, 
“ It і* uiy flve turned into a ten.” even of the earns party, and e«e boar they
8 is' tonk i; vom his loger*. He thought oontrad ç’ ; and as for opposite partie* I - 

•і we- to look at. She left the room with my land I what one mye ie black, Ih# other 
it ie bon no to му ie white on the epcL”

“ There, fool I " cried hie father j “ ao " Well, rm here," mid Joann, “ what a 
• he Utile ;yreal beau you." lot of ansmpetite Bible telleabotttl Гіего’е

•Япе’ІІ соте tack, eaid Whim, faintly, something against ever] oae of tbam*xoept, 
“ She woo4-not with the money .” oerbepe, Joseph sod DaaieJ aad Job ; 
• Shs і looming I hear her." (Ester Noah and David and Sj’omoe aadJmai 

Doe” ) aad Peter all did ibioge that would .get
•• Taere, Whim* Ta*re aro veut flee the* tureed out of church nowadays.”" 

i.dt*r*. Tbat Unclear, well earned,Імамі “ And isn’t that ■ ears sign the В We 
take it—It le yearn. Father, (Here wasu’i Written by men? The Bible wee

incredulous! v.
WATERBIJRY V USING

14 IM MB in u**u m.

HERBERT W MOORE
Bxmster-it-Law, 

MJHTMHf«uT«. wratYMoti

Wbim 
and і

—A minister ia the country had some 
clothing repain d by a local tailor, aad, ia 
coo verning with him, eaid, іаеаиііоиріу i
* When I want a good ooat, I go to У jet on. 
Tool's the piece.’ By the way,’ be added, 
•do you ever eo to ohoroh f ’ *Ym, sir.’
* And where do you attenc t * Well, sir, 
when I want to hour a good sermon I go to 
Boston. That’e the place.’ — Bottom 
Btaeon.

—A l.ttle Buffalo girl wm not feeling 
well, and her parents suggested tbat she 
might be about to have ohtohee pox then 
prevalent. She went to bed laughing at 
the idea, but early next morning went into 
her parents’ room, looking very serious 
and mid : ' Yee it la et іекео-рох, pa pi I 
found a feider iu the bed.'

-The
* Ah,’ eaid one youag pupil 
triumph, ' my mamma gives me a penny 
every morning for taking a spoonful o/ood 
liver oil I’ ' lad what do you buy with 
the penny Î ’ eagerly returned tl e »econd 
girl Ie a tone not devoid of envy. • On,’ 
returned the former speaker, ' I do ooi 
spend it at вії і mam m % pula it away for me 
every day to buy more ooi liver ii' wi.h 1 ’ 
— London Figaro

Step that ooofh. by the use of Ayer’s 
Cheery Pectoral -the beat epeoifii tor all 
throat and leoi dim wee. It will sllaj 
icfl itematioa, ail reepira ioo. and strength 
ea the vocal organs. Ayer’s Almanac* «re 
free to alt. Ask for

Oar greatest **oej ie aotla never f » ling 
but ih riel eg every time we fall. 8 u*ul<

BT^'sanasriRfi

Supplemenl
following the " b*Whim," Mid Doro.

She watched Whim more and more 
oloroly after that, and tried all ways of 
divert Fhg hie attention aad am ажіо g hlm. 
She was ready for any merit! 5e to prevent 
the fatal taste for gam iling, the queachlem 
thirst of the games er awaking in hie 
heart. Maggie, out of bate for Granby, 
liking for Whim, aad love for Doro, shared 
this wateh.

f ratures of army 
I’ltson. nerratlv. 
etc. General Eh*

Кеш»
agate. Except the LNi 

Article#* nol>een undertaken
Mr. Kenneu's. 1

ID
lucksto., etc. Uon of four jni’i 

and Siberia, the a 
of 1В.Є00 Ш lee for 
here rvqutred. 
Kiuslan Minister 
hU I the prit 
wheie he be cam 
three hundred Hi 
tale, Slid others, 
slertlli g as well 
the exile system, 
the artist sud ph 
Frost, who aeooiu 
greatly to ihe v«:

‘laid Oae evening Whim aeked Djro If she 
would not piny at the show \ he wanted to 
go ap to bis room. “Are you eiekT” naked 
Djto. ar X'oualy. “Of course I

“ No, I’m not tick і my head 
worked hard to day."

He went upstairs, aad all Djro’e mother 
ly instincts were awake. “ I’m afraid 
Whim ia віск,” the Mid to Mtogie.

" More likely some mischief 
You’d better look out for him.”

“ Whatever do you meant"
“ Hie father is at die 

know what I know.”
" Tell 

Maggie.”
“ I eee hie father slipping і a 

hand ywterdny, and giving hi 
thie mernieg. H. N ep te eomeUthg.”

Doro ran npeuira aad kiookSl at 
Whim’s door. All »M roll. She knocked 
again, aad oaiM. No reapoeee.

“Whim I You aro her*! you must let 
me le.”

Whim j-rked the door open. “ What 
now> Djto T You ar* each a fuee.”

Duro «гонів her blue silk shew droea, 
her grides heir foil around her like a roil, 
her еум were trortal, her tips pitiful.

іти же ooanwRD.]

'XlZXttL'ESrS'f"'” The Ooming T.*r of St Nlclol*».
ZF'i The fifteenth year begins with the number 

for November, ІЄ1Т, end the nablUbers can 
вппоипое і Serial and Hbort Stories by Mrs. 
F ranee* Hodgson urnett. Frank tt. d took ton. 
H. H. Boyeeen, Joel Chandler Harris. J. T. 
Trowbrtdice, Col. Rich trd M Johnston, 
LoasU M. Alcuilt, ProfMsor Alfred Church, 
Wllllcm H. Bldelng. Washington Glsd.len, 
Harriett P»»e qtt 4pofiord, tme It K. Harr, 
Krauoes Cvu te ay Bayior. Ha rwli Upton, 
and many others. Edmund Alt wlU write 
» series of papers on th* - R ните of the 
Republic,'’- hog the President w .rke at the 
White Him»--, »ud how the «fftlrs of the 
Treasury,the stole and Wor Ueoartmente, 
ete. are eonduot.-d ; ,lo«euh O'Rrien. a wall 

ton j міг паї Lit, will dec ribs 
“Tne Grant 1*1 nd iiontlnsut ” і Elizabeth 
Robb Ins Pennell will te I or - Lon 1-й Christ
mas Tant omîmes’’ (Alio* lu Wcn.inrlaud, 
ete ) • J .bn Burmngh « will write 1 Meadow 
лий Woodland Talks vtth Young Folks,” etc., 
e'c. Mrs Aumnit's ah .rt sériai will he, the 
editor муе, a worthy iiiMMM ir to her tamdne 
“Utile Lord Fauutieroy ” which appeared 
In Or NICHOLAS.

Why not try S XichrU.it thit 
MV for the У'>*>•!/ fitnfUe in th» 
hdmiif Begin mtrh the Nooembor 

Bond M» IS.0U. tuheerib»

Geo. A. NelheriuftoD.M.D. eve hi* tyee. At
la a young ladies’ seminary 

"l.to another m
“ N jw, Doro, wl 

ok eey i« donbl.d I
ubl? B°d

you think T My 
I can get gloves and 

a present for you. Fat aer 
me. What do you tay

U -p.ГТШТ.

ST. JOHN. TT. В
mot : m .be and A Him’.51і ebledha* і

°“1k "hm
I it for
et”
your flee ? ’’ aekid Doro, whil» 
d her.

with llluslrsltom 
HhoW-r novels 
Stuck Um. Hhofti

bottom ot iL Ix«i.

me at onoe what you knew.Ж W BRENNAN Вмт Mticelli
note into hU 
m a wink

will comprise iv 
Ireland, oy Chwl 
Ingthc field of I 
Illustrated l.y k. 
life, by Thvud 
Cathedrals, hy^l

UNDERTAKER I

b,’."WfifflT- І ІЯЖЇЇ’
TfsS. »4хмім^іугу

■ V 1
By a tptoUU offl 

(contain!eg thv^
Noveufber'ieLt 
MM, or. with the 
eomely bound *7 

Published by Ti 
Btroet New Tor

Hwmler.
through bookootiorf find »*m*A atari. 
Th» Okutury Co. S« Eutt Ihh St 
N«*Yvrk.

• - >u*r вату—Hie part if the price Satan 
»ae for coule."

written about men, about bum вві, not 
about angels or sainte up ia broven. WeП tm
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MÎSSENGEE ATSTD VISITOR. 7Janoiry 11.

7; NOTICEjOF SALE.Bat I bsd ore flind who be'ieved in 
one friend wl 
gold pieoe nn *

I only loan 
roti to get 
washerwomen 
will take R 
when you 
nieely."

How did I ge " a -tart you a*k. 
you I v o*t R '«a to tie kind 

woman recommended to me, 
wen etraight np to the old lodge 
eentenoed fa'her eo often and ft ie<1 
heaei'y, and I eaid :

“I wan: to be a man. 
man. I wai t work, h 
yon any for me1"

He looked
go’drimmed glass#*, and I com 
had very little ooi.fi fence in me. 

are a big boy of your 
od a ntroog one ; but you 

n tang it any'hing except ten ing 
What do y iu .took you van do t"

"I think I can learn to do anything. 
Ojly try n e or belp me to get a place ”

My roice trembled tb«n, for 1 thought of

“Well, well.” mueed the Judge, “there’* 
the grocery Bob ha* ; perhape he might 
give you a trial."

Su I began in a grocery ; the work wae 
hard, 1 n‘it needed oo'y a vi»it o Ko *t 
make it eeetn light. We lived somehow, 
R.-ea and I. I elep*. m the «tore an i 
boarded on odd# wud end», for It mob 
nearly all mv wage* m keep her Ku 
then I had help Ah, yea. Many n time

“Why, Rxa, my desr, w'int n 
fr ck that ia.”

Then Rjea would langh and dan her 
hands and explain that Mice Alice made il 
for her out of one of her old one*, pr-uj 
Mis* Alice, the Judge'* only child

Id flee year* I had mad- myself eo valu 
able and oeowrary to my e y ployer 
he took me in ae a

TkaYiПГЖ TUI
The Haded ISIS.

OUtSTDH»?» CO. рто.ю. Ih. r«j M. 

ud IMr Web,™ •• oomewnd_______тоншите new кляп
roe THE МАКОГеЖТЖ,

bo pot in my hau

>n D ck ; it will hr'| 
Tnere'a a i ioe o'r

board - for

A man on h’e farm, well cultivate! *nd 
well stroked, withgood modern dwrd 
and ki rne and out-built inga, maeterof 
time and were*, tied to no hour* _hy 

I f h-U* or whielle*. free O oo ue

r • tb" Fircidnr. or Ail'iilii'i 
lair W| Mam V .11. ai d t- «I 
*h nil rtr.lti r me у

\""TI K *• h • uy gleen Mi v 111 iiie of t 
pèerr I • le contai» d I \ 1-ortali 

Initcn lire Г M пули -, heart. t d.Vw Mm 
twn li * rond .1.» of Г b ме . V H ten 
m.,le 1, I wet n -aid William V V Ич» 
clb d a. < • llir Ot'jr of Мміі і .' n.тда;. кп.8 і. Ї7У.Л, ч j-r.

'»#!«!• ГгЯ I lhe off e ol to- > .«irai <v 
IVc<*a lu o -l »..r (lie Mly an Гоц ■ .r*atnt 
J hn in II.H>k * . So *, of •, . . •«, page* 
ІМ.4П.4ТІ and -7 »h eh «alii 4 i ■ K ««••• ha* 
by іИ'* » «#«-• rat æalanm. і.:- 1. come•cel. .1 I Ih ill'll ralsned. її", О * ''ll*. eoM 
ab nb Hi «ivі loi*, el Ohiibti'* ' -ner (ae 
•*H.-I) In ib. il / of Saint J tv, lor--^, 
• » *«l"Hl*'. Ik» leeaiydi e ї ї day Wf 
Werrh went *i twrl*e m l « k 'но . Hi* 
i*nJ- a ad lir nil'i-a deeerlhv.l ti. Id М.|Г. 
mer a- All I, «* certain I..I- i Ircr- and 
|i «feel* o land .llnatr In 'hr i-.rMh ol 
■Uni •lid* al ■ ...... hville. ,o гнЧ •' .1 d known
»od d|_ii,,g |.hid on the пі і і , m of the 
land* of Ibr IVr .loaeph Cnuir'i 'hr nun»-кгжигллгяг.:.STXtwenty at » I w .*nty - seven : t .entiÜ

am ,:л.; »,afeel on Mount PI. aaant eirm « r . i -rt, and
їл^-її-г"1"'..... ""£*•
«VViïïs a.'ifsMw ■jsSk
amt In ih aald pi tu desert'>ed « I. da noing
її fft srw»- toSr
«tiael Mi l eivenilii * hack une hu d e ifcci."

T g,-Mi*i with all and singular. lie ulldti.ee. 
Improvement*, or » leera a, i . , u icuanooe 
to the «ala vrrml’Ci helonnv V, or In any 
alae aiip-rt.lidug. юг the pur, .... of sail*!Сл№ лей ‘.rœ .V xtviïte?

kept•e* Ksewe Ue Beet.
Some time, when вП life’s leeeoe# hare 

bien leaned,
Aid in and tears for етегтааж bare net. 

The things which car weak jadgmeo* here 
bare spurned,

The thfega o'er which we griered with

W.U flash before ue out of life’ktfekk Bight, 
As stars shine most in deeper lie* of 

blast 
s shall
right,

And bow what

And we «hall see bow, while we frown aid 
sigh,

God’a plaaa go oa as best for yon nod 

How, when we called, he heeded not our 

Becaune hie wisdom to the end could

No class ot men are 
their wires for the success that сотеє to 
them then ere farmers. The wife end the 
motbir who has tbs ooemge to go out with 
the husband 
the smuggle of life with him on the prairie, 
or oo a new farm, with* but ItMle сарі ill 
esospt of head awl heart, is worthy to stand 
by tbs 8yarnso women on whom the 
hare exhausted their words of pratee. 
Upon her fells the brunt of the strife, no 
matter how hard the husband may toil j 
bis work closes with the day, but hers 
continuel I wg after, and, with her child
ren and the anal) choree that man / of the 
beginnese look af.er, her lot is-e.

as
and go, arc ir-f" g '< 
but hlm*etf. . -iiy 
form іi. g hi# brail afu 
of bit smoking obimi 
in the genuine sense < 
man can be. He ha* 
nobody to eery. Of one lhin< 
all hie days, and that is в suffi

if without a 
apprehension. There і 
hi- home ; there nil the n 
soi nate machinery of bis 
and tor the net he look 

fee bounty of hearen 
h*tead of this unworthy and deniers’ 

ising snwiety to get rich, if the are 
fermer, once being solidly estahli* 
would гевюіге to enlarge and exalt bia 
as it is, to make more out of that, to enj r 
m much a* possible of what there is to be 
enjoyed, to alorn and beautify hie home— 
that only paradise on earth—withia and 
without, he would find all his daily tasks 
easier, even to the extent of bein£ delight- 
full he would feel rich, where now, with 
more money, he feels all the time poorer, 
and he would rid himeelf of a falie tyrant 
in the form of increasing parsimony that 
holds bis nose to the rrindstone until he is 
flung into hie grave. If farmers only knew 
it, they would be the richest men on earth. 
- Cal Patron.

in debt to
e'rtet wt,.. 

get в eUrt у iu car support her
‘o the re<-e • «

ney», is eure'y ns 
<.f that won! a* any 

ha* nothii g to frar and 
Of one tbinr he is

w • «tics of none 
fl-ldi, per- 

•ithin sighther choice вас commenceof fc
if l i WWI I 

M-h.te I
a pewtees book. Which haa held the lead for

ESSSSF
tie olaa*. The newest book.

sase яйглздЛSOTMIS lore whole year. The aeweet boos.

:

dou^t or
see how all God’s plans were 

led reproof was love

And we ,t other в en are ne£ a goaf, honor «b**

Tie h.

is his land ;L

e*tabli** meot. 
s in profound tru«t

at me keen'v Ih

be envied. And when, after years of 
struggle, success, with reluctant feet,сотеє 
t* crown the hue bend with honor, the big 
geek wreath about! adorn the blow cf the 
noble wife who was Use stay and anchor, 
the oowrfort and pie source of all hope in 
the stormy days of trial. The wealth 
should crown her queen.

We hear much of the men. We hear 
that eo aud-eo te mak iog money, and he gets 
the credit of being a forehanded mao j but і 
is quite ae often that the noble little woman, 
who has toiled and complained not, who 
has pinched and eared and mnrmnrrd not, 
is the one to whom Ibe state nod nation is 
•most indebted. These era the women who 
lead men np to higher manhood, to that 
ehrine where, like knights of old.ther bend 
the knee of homege, not to betuty, but to 
worth and royal womanhood.

here sa* aU Ue Urn£№S£LVg. у-;-.'ї:;
g.Mtow аШІ rtsef.Us Seag ».ї5ї.,зкгійійіки' “*
gasKb-saassswaafK
lier fui book for Irachers a»d eebelare.

“V iu
wti.I rags

led.
bar.

And < ren as prudent parents disallow 
Too much of sweet to orartag babyhood, 

So God, perhaps, la keeping from a* now 
life’s sweetest things, became it seemith

▲ay Booh Mailed for the retail price
OLIVER DITOCN ft CO., BOSTON.

1 wee «1res Sghytke
■early «are* try

good

Aid if, sometimes, oemmingled with life's

We And the 
в shrink,

Qatee^ Medicine. wormwood, and rebel end
Ьгаїьоші-і. Mis ss^Anguet ird, INI. 

Г.1І.6'. I. », ..5ІИ.10. М,

doctor.; but 1 thought t would ИІМІ 
medicines, and consider that It to b* Ondr 
nee only that 1 am living and maintaining 
my family by my own work. The doetom

%!n£S
. and am doUgV^tiar than I have heee

band than 
is por.iou

yours or mine 
for our lips todrill1. lh

Hated the тії it i. ' D.
lO’l* Mc'JJvtv і Чч-lgneea of 
MONT. MtilHlVAt.il, t T^ag... 
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pretty
Broken spirited People

ntmiicL- There sre parente who think th*y hare 
aohiered a signal vicia y when they have 
broken up a child's pet project, whether it 
be to build a boat, invest Are dolla-e h an 
array of traps when there ie nothing to 
oatob, work a Arid of pota'oas oo shares, 
or go to college. Booh people bare a feci 
lag—not an intelligent thought—that any 
pet plea of a child ought to be thwarted, if 
poeetble, aad not only of n cki'd but of 
anybody over whom they have any iefluvnoe 
or ooalrol і it may be a wife, or one more 
or leas dependent upon them, quite ae likely 
as a child. Let each people beware. They 
little know the rum they are working
Tke ruth see th eartiag of tome little In- . , , . . , _ .

... us i .vbà іrzz X“ ü-gP*
especially is this trws when son. and altomli * of crops besides, 
danghtere get old enough to form plane Wet lands should be draised because we 
for their life work. Teach them, mould oanaot ualook the fertility of the soil unless 
them and advise them, but doa’i attempt to air takes the place of the w Her. says Prof, 
destroy or ignore nay natural bent in them. SooU ia the dprfcwUwrci Qagette We 
Better let them do eo ne foolish thug, II drais to ift water into Ue soil as much as 
act morally wrowg, awd learn wisdom from to take it out—not merely to carry ofl the 
tke oonnrgaeocas, than to forbid them in a surplus waur, but to make the fertilising 

which to them seem* arbitrary and rata Alter through tbs soil. Amongst other 
, end which is likely to tempt them eAeots draiaing improves the tex are of soil 

into fnlrehood and deception. There are by making it more porous, drier, lower, 
some ideas and plane which take root and and more friable ; it makes land more 
giow ю strongly in the minds and desires easily worked i it raises the temperature of 
of people that they can not be ruthlessly the s>il | It snsblsi s greater variety of 
uprooted by others who tbilk their wars crops fobs grown i it gives an earlier reed 
much bettor, without great danger to the time and an earlier harvee’. ; and it makes 
health, dispositioa or moraleof the «abject, manure, more effectual. And even this 
Mtnetimee shaking even the foundations of does not exhaust the practice of draining 
life and character. Have yoa a wilful wet lands.
boy Î Don’t try io break that will, bu. Always fatten a fowl as quiokly as pos 
train it. sad Uacb him the necessity of eibje- fen dnyi ie long eiough to get n 
controlling it himeelf. A broken epintod fow| fâl BBd it should be oonfiaed e ther 

I Ae well n ship without engine or ів а мор, or a number in a email yard, 
as a boy or girl with a broken will. QiTe lhem pienty 0f fresh wafer, and feed 

And what object under the tun eo forlorn fonr tieM B day, begiaaing early and 
ns n broken-spirit»d woman T Not At to girjDg th, Inst meal late. A mixture, of 

home, not At to take care of child- ^ mwl three parts, ground oati one 
ren, despised by the cowardly bally of a —,, Bborts one part, eoalded, ie the heel 
hut band who made her what she te, a eor- fo, Лв three meals, with all the corn 
row to herself end everybody else I He U() wheat that can be eaten up clean at 
thwarted her plaae, kept her drudgiur 
at hard work while 1* had help, denied 
her tree a tiny pocket bOçk of her own 
whose contents the ootid an ae ehe pleased, 
and ia all things made her glee up to him.
Poor thing ! She’d be glad to die, if it 
were not for her children, anl she’ll soon 
have the privilege. Ae well kill oee ae to 
take hie courage sway.— Houtükeeptr.

Cllppisge-
Ia reply to the question if a correspond 

set ae to the eAeois oa eoil of differed! 
grains when ploughed under, tbs Country 
Gentleman says i “Rye ie ratker btttor 
thae buckwheat, but not equal to clover ns 
a green crop to plough under i It has not 
tke long (ud powerful roots of clover 
which «rich as well as act mechanically 
on the eoil. It has so importxnt advantage 
over buckwheat, in that it may be grown 
in autumn and during the next spring, 
while the laid would otherwise he idle. 
Ae there are always special edvantage# in 
lotatioe, we woe Id edvlee e greater oheege 

f rye and a crop

1 ієна
HARPERS BXZAR.

The Turning Point
Ye*, I know all about the evile of drink. 

I ought to. I am a ealoou-seeper’ i son, 
ami was a hard drinker at sixteen.

My A-el recollections are of в grand bar
room, ooetlv pictures, shining silver, the 
tinkle <f glaeeee and the polished, richly 
dressed aentlemen that came there to drink

SK
V enough afl«r that, ao.1 It - 
boarding school and bloj«i-»* 

been шу li .tieНШ, U* N. •/‘ГЯМКіоі.О.,. f.
was sent to a
like a rose, indeed. She’s 
hou ekeeper for a year iow, m oir pvuj 
new bouse ; but there i* one room m 1 
where ehe loves to linger. That room 
the brightest of all, and in it ie our рим- 
invalid fetker, as much of a teetotaler ae I 
am, Oa, thank 0>11 

And this ie all, 
been enough In sorrow and 
Rosa whispers, 
shoulder, that I ou g 
wcdd.ng that і 1 to be, 
are iaurested 
though, for Alice is eo modest, an 1 ini- 
isn’t a love story — at least I didn't imen 1

hs.— AbbU C.

It teree s H\ • IS I > 
bill' * vhxiti-e 'll r Iі 11 ••
іі"П« wllli I10 lalv.i It.

dreseed gentlemen that came there todrii 
and chat. Oh, how lively and jolly th 
were ! Often would they

I ty they
were ! Ufton would they give me the 
sugar ia the boiom of their glasses, and 
laugh to see how I liked it, saying I was “a 
chip ofl the old block.”

Where were my parents, you uk 1 Well, 
as I said, fofhsr was behind the bar, and 
mother, my pretty, fashionable mother, 
was at horns in her parlor, or perhaps off 
oa a pleasure trip—for there was no lack 
of money then, for father wae doing a 
fburiehiag business.

But the time earns, ae I grew older, when 
money was not eo plenty, when the grand 
bar-room wae changed for a low den in n 
bad part of the town, and father was cross 
and swore at the judge- and women 
meddlers, and mother looked worried and 
ill in the few plain rooms the now lived in 
— poor mother I

Thing# went from bad to worse ; father 
was bloat* d and hardened from excess of 
drink 1 mother became eeriooely ill 1 aad 
beautiful little Rosa, my baby sietor,«grew 
thin and pale. I was a brawny boy of 
flfteen, earning a ohanoe dime as I could, 
sometimes giving it to my half-starved 
mother, anl more often spending it for 
drink.

Ah I I can see now my mother’s white, 
scared face as father and I came stumbling 
home. All giddiness and frivolity wars 
gone from her life. Only the most u rnble 
reality remained.

Things could not go 00 co for. ver-it’e 
fortunate they cannot. One oold night the 
otitis came -came and changed the entire 
course of our lives. Father was drunk, 
very, very drunk, but still able to w ük. I 
saw bf the flash of his blooi shot eyes that 
l'quor was turning him into a demon. I, 
too, bad taken a drink too many, and wa* 
hardly aware of what was taking place 
about me, but I know now that pretty little 
six-year-old Rosa came to car saloon and 
told father that mother was dying and 
begged him to oome home.

He gave atxarae laugh, hut followed her 
and left me in charge of the bar-room. 1 
never can tell what it was whispered to my 
stupid brain to close the shop and go home. 
Perhaps my mother's departing spirit. 
Anyway, I hustled out the loungers, locked 
np. and ran home ae feet ne I could.

As I approached tbs old shaa ,y we then 
called home I heard a ecraam—R* a’s 
voice, I knew—a dreadful scream that 
•rose tke blood in my veine and drove the 
liquor from my brain.

I borat in, aad I 
in the world 
horrible seen

Rose—pretty, innocent little Rom—lay 
00 the floor, blood streaming from n out in 
the head ; sad mother, my own dear 
mother, dead at her feet; while father 

bed in a corner now ia a horrible

TrBold throngbont the Maritime rrovtneee
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PANSY’S B001KS. How lo fciei Hove Mgge.3and back. Mete, eachCloth, gilt utiles 
An Kndlees Chain 

A New Graft on the Family Tree 
Enter Reid. Asleep aad Soaks 

Biter Reid J Yet Speaking"
11 vfhaVSne Raid and What She 

The King's Dangbtex, and 
Wise and otherwise

It is a fact but little known to p op'r 
who keep poultry,'bet the A ret part of a hen 
which become# disarranged on the ap 
proach of dies see, is the ovaiiei or eg* 
producing organs.

Excess of fat, exposure to wet and cold 
condition, she-ldng fe dhar», ітрмр-і 

of exercise, or lack of ce-tain 
elemeuta in the food to envelop the embryo 
egg, will nil produce the rame eflect and 
cause the bene to stop laying.

It can no. be laid dowu aa an “ ironc'**i" 
rale, that when n hen oeaeae laying it s ■ 
positive sympion she will noon be sick ; 
but it can be stated with the utmost 
assurance that something ie wrong or - h- 
would not oeaee laying tor weeks, and 
moo the.

The sen sal

і

лі., x..::;, -."asp,?* 
ЇЙЇЇ» w.Tu ,LT. ::cr „Її-if is
'if mmn plot о.dvr.K30 ОЖМТН EACH

The King’s Daughter Wise and Otherwise. Bound Vol 
three years 1 н**гк«а Плжал. foe 

. unie)Лот (ТІМ
”SThe Pansy, by Pansy.

Two Bo’>s, "
Getting Ahead." 

CHATTREEex,iaa4»w4’t*e,aae. -seh.
A handsome Xmai present for a claea of 

boys and Girls. 10 valûmes, quarto 
board Plelor*. of a boy or 

girl on esch cover,
Only PO « ente each and I cents 

3 Nan, lb# New-Paahloeed Oi l.
2 Young Rick- 1 The Dogberry Bench,
1 RoyaTLowries. 1 Policy Himself

1 Two Young Homesteaders. 
gW Bo Id separate or In

- :::: S
s

«ss'assbWt.v .r.ssa:
■ йтггггegg product per hen, in this 

country, ranges from three to eight lox*t> 
each. Now this is by far too email. 
There is no earthly reason why every hen 
that lays at all, should not ke made 10 lav 

ton to Afteeo dos*n eggs each 1er 
year, and continue to do so for at leatt fi re 
ye»re. We snow of parties who get eggs 
at that rats in mid winter in our cold

night.
It has been found that tress are longest 

lived when kept in sod. When the eoil ie 
cultivated, the tree#, especially in a nch 
soil, will often maksa rank growth of three 
or tour feet. The wood will be soft, and. 
M it generally fails to ripen, the growth 
will he killed during the winter. In clean, 
open eoil, loo, the freesin* aad thawing of 
winter is more injurious than if the ground 
i* covered with a good sod.

8«*s the Wtitem Sural and Stockman ; 
Tb* importance of starting th# oalf on ■ 
gmU, thrifty growth should be fully 
is-d. To permit it lo s op growing in its 
surly life Is a mistake that can hardly be 
corrected la after time. From the very 
beglnalag the young animal should be kept 
growlaf. V not, not only is there a lose of 
growth bnt tie system is disaranged to a 
greater or lees extent Tbs organs an 
wsütsaed, aad the calf leoeee the habit of 
thrift. Some oee has need thi 1 term habit 

aad it ie

HIRI-KR a HR. iYOUNG AMERICA, «•* mïüïTïïSï'Æteter *22 'її **.P*if їйЙКмГ ■1S :: : “ îü'l.t.»;: {’ її
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Harper’s Young People.
AE іиОІГІАГЛ) WS ELY.

rrad^'byjura'nr'^^.L';:: L' .V\^.T,°y^
theme* an,l ihctr w*ll * .„aid.-'e-l treatuieM 

papers on athletic spoil* an,' same*, ,tlr!

Sara, 0ї«г.7її-/. ї'їлалаare numenin. and ex ellei.t ОееваІошЦ

SSn^nSS!^ * ..’-.'..'Xi-'Î'ÏÏ
paper u aiihjected u, the комі rigid edit*rial 
scrutiny la urrier ihtt їм.tiling harmful may 
enter It* column». '

;

1 get sue in ot 11 weathi r interests 
every person who krepi hens. Mr. C oar lee 
Raymond of Ne v Canaan, Coo , write# 
under date of March 8, 1887. “ I bad ex 
oslleat reeulte from leeJiog Shshioanb 
PowDia to my seventeen hen#. In D*c> m- 
ber they laid 224 sg$#| in January 177 
and in February 241 People around here 
who have three and four times the Sien# I 
have (and w v did cot uee 8 gndan'e 
Powder), did not get oof quarter #e many

Joaxem * Co., 22 Coatoiі Hoo-e 
Street, Boston, M 
facturera of
bene lay. Ii von oanaot get i; of your 
nearest druggist; or general etorekeep-r, 
Johnson A Co., will send the Powder 1-у

1 LITTLE ON EH, ..................... OO eta.
a large book ; IUumlualed.covers.

^gyParaone

price*! *TMn are all Cut Down tUuree.
1 u.ir Stool* of Xma# Ooeoert Rxarclaee 1# 
complete. N iW 18 TER Т1МЖ

V GE.*■ A. MCDONALD, Beo’j-Tiea*

—A writer in the Char lest os (8. O ) 
Diepatch ventures a few answers to the 
question. “ What Shall I Teach My 
Daugbtere tu of which the following are 
very much to ike point 1 

“ Teach her that 100 оми make $1.
“ Teach her how to ee* 00 button#, darnonuMftsa&æffî

Blocking* and meed a 
“Teach her to di 

fort, m well m for appearance 
“ Teach her to cnltirate Auweia ami to 

keep tb# kltcbM garden.
*• Teach kee to mak* the asaftsat 

ia the hotter.
'Teach her to have nothing to do with 

imtempera • Or dieeoinU youag men.
“ Teach bsr that light lacing ie 

ly, a# wall se lajurious te health.
M Isaak bsr ikai a pod, steady, oiarob 

femgr, al. rk, or

гам for health and
Id give nil I posses# 

to «rise from my mind the 
e I beheld.

CENTURY MAGAZINE. a##., are the oel 
Srbbidix s Powosn-yy ira the November^ I MV,

ri, SS
coin lucre a* ed lie monthly edition by 1Є0/МІ. 
The latter hUtory having recooated tbe 
event» of Lincoln’• early years, and given 
the neceeaary survey of the polities! _ 
tion of the country, reach ee a new period 
rtth which hie «eoretarle* were me 

trly a. quatnted. Under (he caption

m applied to a oalfe thriving m 
a good oa*. A great deal in euoh m 
depends open habit. Euing anl tbe 
atilisntioe of food depends much more 
upoo habit than we sometimes tbink

t^a838*№m.?r;,tï!

It le w .Bdeilul tait* we il* .if pleine*. 
Information, and In er»t Г.,гМ1тп лЛпї

mail or ехпгем, to any 
prepaid, m follow ; K.ir I 
two small pick# ; for 
Or for |l 2» a large 2 I 

, »lx oane for

addr-ee, charge* 
60 cento in «Un pa. 
fl 00, A«e peak* 
4 pound can will 

#6 00, f xprve* prepaid

t

'""Oh. «17 OodP I on«l, " Ro*. I 

_ ... . mother I*
- **“'*• Even M I bent over them father gave a

A correspondent of the New England horrible laugh, aad seising the small burn- 
inner Mys 1 A mistake extensively made feg lamp 00 the table, flung it with 

by fermera to day Is ihnt of scantily bedding demoniac rage on I he email straw bsd in 
•took. The economical uie of bedding the corner near him. There 
material evidently інша to be the only plosion, and tether’s shrieks Of 1 
thing ooneide*ed. Wkile economy ieexoell- upon the ear. 
ent ia ite plaee.lt is by all means oat of By Ibis tit 
piece in this department of term work.
All phase# of this question when fairly 
discussed plainly demonstrate the fact that 
liberal m of beddings always a source of 
remuneration to the farmer.

In the first place quite an amount of time 
and labor is mvs<*. Farmer* take pride in 
the appearance of itook, particularly the 
home. To keep home and oolta looking 
nrat nnd o’lao, lots of “elbow graaM" is 
nquired in the uee of the curry comb nnd 
brush. A great (mount of labor ie Mved 
by a generous allowance of bedding Not 
only I# the termer bsneflttod, tut much ie 
added to the comfort nnd eoj.iymenl’of the 
besets. No more telling stroke to secure 
better treatment than in this direction.

Another argument in favorof the practice 
I baie advocated ie the saving of liquid 
manure. The materials used in bedding 
are dry and porous and are adapted to 
absorbing of liquids. Few tsrmeis have 
stable# eo arranged as to preserve the 
liquid, manure, the ingradiote of which 
are unsurpassed to Moure the promot 

ab f growth. By the libera] n 
bedding a large 1 ortioo of this important 
fertiliser ia preserved for use 00 the fields.

The preservation of liquid manure ii 
hie roanotr (and itoan be acoompiiehed no 
more conveniently), is money rn the 
farmer's pork et. By raving the fertiliser 
secured from, bis term stock during the 
year, the amount пеоеемгу to be percha wd 
will be greatly lessened. J 

By liberally bedding he stock the 
termer ie net tm1y remunerated to quite a 
considerable .extent, hat he ravee time end 
labor aad adds ma jh to the 0 >01 fort of hie

!
to any • xpress offi iewithout a oral ie worth

loafers or BM-prodaosrs is broadcloth."і Lincoln In the fit,
the witters now enter on the more Important 
part ot their narrative, vis 1 th- ewrly year* 
of the War and Treeteant Lincoln's part

TEKEgi Yoe'ag. P.epvrt, 09 00 Per Yt art
L'eL IX. Ьпуїнп Лог-мі , 1 sit.

The duly O 
their teslliee wae thee expraestd by Mrs 
Marta Vpham Drabs, is one of her recent 
leeiurae In Bocloe :

“ We women meet be the conservât ve 
element is life, the brakes npoa the wkeel. 
We meet onrb the maaia lor wealth by 
corking our de# ire# in oar homes. Let us 
be wilibg to live in plaie houses, sal pUa 
food and wear plain ole hee. Let us »bow 
our fat he re and kuebaode and brothers ihie 
ooolenl, end bring life baok to it 
Puritan simpliciiy again. Let 
her that life does nut ooasiei

BOVININK 
invalids of
those ruff risg from 
cause, derive gnat bearfl, from its u-e.

St. L* via, Mo 
very frrquen fly 

1 the. I Hod it most 
I, and of especial

furniabee a perfect food for 
all agee. Consumptive# and 

debility from any
tortur# rangBepplemenUry fir Pipe*

following tbe •• belt1# serine" by distinguish 
ed generals, will d« sort be Interwtlag 
fraturea of army life, twnnrllng from Libby 
V і toon, aarrallvee of prnoual savin tore, 
rto. General Sherman will write on “ Th* 
Grand Strategy of the War"

: JjEfmm ®«f»r n/а tioerme

••SOL* NflHIlP ns, Flvi- r
me the neighbors had rnebed 

in. Some of them smothered out the 
. I lifted little Rosa in my arms 

and bore her out into tbe street.
Some one bent over me, nnd I « hall never 

forget the gentle touch that raised my 
head and ehiepered words of comfort 

“She isn't dead. Oh, no. 8se I the d 
ie bringiag new life into her face I"

" Mother H I 
“Ie wi-Ь those

; I have used Bovixiwg 
for the I net few mon 
excellently practice 
bent fi to consumptive#

T. Oatswour'CoM 
For delicate 

Bovinikb will 
everywhere.

«bÿaær-'Wts.-.: t. їиула
Кешів oa libel*. ■vont, M A , M. D 

Cl IM
e old 

1 us renirm - 
to the .hinge

Except lh* Life ot Lincoln a< d the War 
Artlcleei no more 1. par.anl eeilre hae ever 
been undertaken by TA* (Vniur v than rate wf 
Mr. Ken nan's, wfth. Ite praviooa prepare- 
Uon of four )ear's І a». I and study In Musela 
and Siberia, the author nnd. nook a journey 
of іб.еоо m lea for the spec al lnveaU0ett«a 
here rtqulrrd. An lntrodudlua fro* Uie 
Huselan Minuter of the Interior admitted 
hi 1. t the principal mine* amt prisons, 
wheie he became »• qualntrO with some 
three hundred Stale * x.lee,—Llbeiale, Nlhtl- 
Uta, and other*, -and tbe мгіеа will be a 
utartlli.g ae well a# accurate revelation of 
the exile eyetemi. Tire many llluetrallon* by 

t end ph 't.'srai her. Mr (leeree A. 
Frost, who accompanied the SUhor, will add 
greatly to the valu, ol

MtRI'IK ,t U rilVKA.women an.l 
prove invaluable Udі ItcShiiiif Ilfll I’o'indry.

M.................

those who are far kinder than 
th can be—the angels.”

d until a
those on Mrth can be—the angel#.”

Then I broke down nnd sobbed 
voice roused me, a gentle vok 
well, the voice of little Rosa."

“Dick,” ehe whispered, “Dick, don’t cry, 
father didn't mean it—he was drunk "

“ Ye#,” I said, gritting my teeth 
it, he was drunk. You can cover 
aov crime that way.”

Then the cool, g 
before fell on my h 
sweetest тамо said :

" Lit this night be a turning point in 
your life, Diok. Never touch l qnor again.”

I looked np at her, the Judge's pretty 
daughter, who lived on the bill. I reoog- 
o‘z*d the felt teoe at once ; she was only n 
child herself, yet the worn saline** of her 
e wet face and her pleading 
•be best that was to me, 
hrekt, determined tones 1 “ I never, never 
•will P’

They buried poor mother in the parish 
graveyard, put m v helfecresrd father in ae 
asylum, and wanted, to take Rom to ae 
orphan’s home. Ab I then they raised a 
horne.’s asst, I tell you- Why, I would 
have fought like a tiger had they carried 
oat their purpose. The good people had 
eo trust ia me.

\ A lady writes ue ehe woul aot le wi h- 
out Minasd’h Liximkxt if it ooet $20 a 
boulé, for in cxseeofdiphih -ria, cn»up *1 4 
asthma, when the pà'ieui m alvu-i 1. a 
for want of breath and a rained* is nqoirad 
u> aot instantly, it can\ be hear, and c wt, 
only 25 cents.

tie”
“ 1 am one of tboae whoie lot in life has 

been to go out into an unfriendly world at 
an early age ; and of nearly twenty families 
in which I mad# my home in the course of 
about nine yean, there were only three 
that could he designated as happy families; 
aad tbe cao-e of trouble was aot so much 
the leflk of love as the lack of care to mani
fest l»," The closing words of thi# sentence 
give tbe fmi ful source of fam Iv aliena
tion#, of hesriac'ies iinumerable, of sad 
facts and gloom j bone ore's*. “ Not so 

Miscellaneous Features much the lock < « love a# the lack qf care
will comprise «#.eraiillustrated srMfea on to mautfe t it" Nut more than threwiSîM,?"1;:JSSi uSs "if “-‘n'1"•*°
illustrated i>y k. L. Wiiaon: wild We tern easily -emfdied I In the email courtesies

By a tpeoial offer the numb rs foAhe year
(eoetainli.g th- Lii.ooin hlatoiy) may be ---------------------.

d with the year's eu'-ecripUou from _
November issT. tweuiy-foer I* nr* in alt, tor Hall , Veg,table Sicilian Нат R-new-r 
Иte'.ytwith the U .umteueh m*r L m >4-t reliah|| article in ue for

MbTaM toSiB lit$w»Y і&Гмгша fnC b-iScg^y Voir t Ліе criginai color 
Btraet New York. and promoting the growth of

MtNtELY
w:*:t ira.

, “that's

the arttvl. s.
, gentle touch I ha.1 felt 
hot ban ie, nnd*n voice ofA Novel by Eggleston: ^їЖтгг-Хіі^,1,"

h ta hand* by an East India mission*.? the 
formula et a «Impie vrgrtable remedy lor the 
speedy and permanent cure of Omeumiitlon. 
Bronchitis. Gaterrah, ЛіШша and all ihr-ші 
and Lung AneetioaaAlao a positive and radi 
eai enre rm Nmrona Debility and all Nervou* 
« omplaints,alter havtag teatodïie wonderful 
au retire power* In thousands of oaaaa, has 
feu It hteaetÿlo make It known So bte anffo 

Actuated by Uila motive and a

eUCKf . SHI ,

VANOU* N a Tin. Cteelar.^' »,

with llluatratlona will run through the year. 
Shorter nov-l* win follow by Cable *nd 
HUx Wum. shorter fletiom.wlll appear every

;
j

:
r. Widoi Etdeli Pape’s, FREE !

This Ie the boot ov •» wht>b your grand 
mother* laughed till they c і-d, u.d It і* І ,m 
a* fenny W.fay a* Ii ever w » 4 with , ie

srS*.litttiiv.N::;«Yr
In German, Freneu of Bagllah. with fell 
dlnpUona for prepa-lng andusia*. Sent by

; voice aroused 
and I Mid in;

7Г fijn ;jT]L.TAii:r,J!ü!ir:trsü:œ5üS-ï
tion In one for the hair, a does act dye gray

Mr. Warlock's hair wae almost white. Ha 
baa keen oateg II for oéer » year», and h‘ 
appearance Ie aporof ot lte good qualities

«

the hair. T*
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Harold Gilbert's
NEW CARPET WAREHOUSE.

Fall Im. porte Complete.
The fact of my Good« beino all now, Stylo» correct. Price» much 

lower than the trade ever offered, ha» secured me the patronage 
of cloeeet buyer4» and best customer» in all the eitiee and town» of 
the Lower Province».

HAROLD GILBERT.
A4 King Street, Saint John, У. B,,

26.068

8
—A-eeelsl I'til of more thee ordinary 

•nterrel look plso st On* ville Perry, N 
8 . os Wdoesday even-eg. D-c.. 28, vis .

breiioo of lb» 60 h anniversary of 
і be marriage of Mr. end Mr». Israel 
Lettesey, <f that piece. About sixty-Are 
per*js« were present to ebow their eei 
tor thie sged ample. À gold heslel t 
ws» prew nted to Mr. L. sod » pur»e of pure 
sold to Mrw. L W. H. Weethetvpoon ,E q , 
presided. end addresses of eongraiulauoo* 
were u.sde bv Rev. Mener». Daon.Wallaoe, 
•ud other». The gu- s'* very much erj «yeti 

oco*-ion, end the aged pair were 
greatly 6heer»d>jbv thie ехргеееюо of the 
g«od will of theiMbany friend».

— The eermoue of R*v. T. de Witt 
Talm

lirtb.■nra •■■»«]
'

Baown* At Fa 
the wife oi R v J.

linouii-,oo the 29ih oil., 
W. Browne of • eon.

m

1 * H,*' trade Tbe total
1.624 000. «he inorevee 

At 8 * ngMIl the 
9" 000 Lvi year it 

470.000
ш e aad eoy» ire ea ployed at 
lrrat.geu.ea’» are hen g sir 

« і і eeioa ibie year, 
ah і y Co. m Uiog organ *

, u. be kaowa ae the 
ib and 8 .vlbaree S-eeeebip 

pa..., Tt.e> pr.*ww nraaiag a liae 
ran are Uiwiei. Y-rwowlb 'own and 

H rr, igh u calling at inter media » pointe.
Tbr.l. meat-erg Proarts t etте-. Mr. 

Il.f.d 8.,. » ha- three 80-toe schooner*, 
mg abnal #» «’M now oe tbe stocke, 

e tc . a ill to ««.a.pteted ia time to sail for’ 
e fl king grows I» at the opening of tbe

8.» K. rr A 8.ne-

W *n
WarrUeo... і, 'імам

la ЮТ* #ae 
àêbed ib. . 
a. I «M m *

Tixolet-Elliott. - At tbe residence of 
the btid« V father, Ch rle і E ’iutt. В q . 
Mount Hanley, Armapoli- Co, N S.Do., 
28 by the R-v E H. H.iwr. R v. J W 
Tingfey. A В . of MiddlrKiro. М» U 8 
A., to Miee Naomi 9. E nott, of Mount 
Hanley. Anmpo'i* Co 

Ванк-і-Ьіонтігєж —At the r»»id 
bride’», tailier. Mr- J.»«eph Ligeti 

OrreyiWood K ngu Co . N. 8 . Dec 24. by 
me R-v. В. H. Howe. Burpee H. Banks, of 
Harmony. King- Co, to Mi»e Hattie A. 
L'ghtis r, of Greenwood, Kmge Co.

Fbeeman -Tiekbt. — At the meeting 
h'iU«e, Greenfi d, Dec 36, by E der J E. 
Blaaney, Cbtilee A Freeman to Jennie 
Tibert, both of Greecârl.i, Qoeeoi Co , N.

total of

a» meet, greet*r 

• dm V•»swath,

rery phase of human 
bord that should find 

[ones in the breset of every father, 
і be esclaimed i —“How a man with 

t»lue of estate nan neglect 
hie child;

•ay hi» prayers at night expecting 
to be answered, ia a mystery I have 
been able to fathom. Procrastination 

morrow morning 
Safety

•Ira with ev

^AKlH6
POWDER

*«,uh
a fee

no fcurpiu» 
ho life Aid

the
e struck a o

ren in the
of eetale can 
then look

»rr been abJc 
i« bell's deception. Goto morrow mon 
and buy a policy**—in the Dominion Sa 
Fund L fr Association, 8t. John, N. B.

factory al Canning 
«.•є evaas return wigetablre wa» burned 
Wrdm-dey Tb«re we і bo inearanoe and 

(••eg - а» -*»*3 To e fl .« bad j*t»t got 
9 1 a d way and ws« м curing a large 

..•••і b r .-lut«1er» A boilJiag ady lining wae

M N L Tudd, of tbe Ürtn of N L 
'odd A C »., tan barmen,died is hie offl je, 
« 8 Margaret’* Bey, " Friday afternoon, 
from brninm ge of the lungs.

- The lookout for tbe fl.her ee is better 
'«■її it Li- b«m fvr many ream. Excel 

ot -aU- a » b icg made iu tbe Went 
lo.nr» by Yermootb, Dickeport and 
I. lueebur,, ►orne recent sal • netting orer 
IS » quintal for ctd, which were oely 
•••rib bN.iii $2 76 laet year.

- In 1887 Y*ruioa:b built and pui 
el 1 661 ion» of ebipp ug, transferred to 

■ rr por t 47 ton*, f)'4 1.621 tone, lost 
7 633 ion*. Tnr lonnage at pmeat owned 
m the aunty m 1 ('5,981. в decrease during 
the year of 7,733.

Babxabt-Th.ihpb —At ScottV Bay R«ad, 
D c. 25 by Re» D Freeman, Mr Free
man Baruaby, of R »•■ C irner, to Mi»e 
Alice T jorpe, of SoiittV Bay R >ad. 

Jodbix-S

А. І >drie to

Absolutely Pure. ■ШІТІ-Н AND roxtrox.
—E ght nihiliste who attempted to kill
e Csar during hi» vieil to tbe Don 

ntry were banged at St. Peters- 
2nd into.

—Newfoundland has taken to agriculture. 
It has і reduced this year bay and potatoes 
o the value of 8888.000 and butter to the 

vain# of $60.000.
—Tbe pope ia an enthusiastic botanist 

and often personally instructs hie head 
He і і also food of talking with 

'D of hie guard, because they, being 
young and ip tbe wet Roman society, know 
everything going on.

— Disastrous flwds are reported in 
Seville і six J i vu lost and many persona 
injured TДе damage by flood* in Mai ga 
ia estimated at $200 000.

with maps and other 
ente in hie po -eeeioo, 

at Cxernowits, an

4'«e. ***reu. ’**»
g—, і. їй r.-u.;-l 'і і • It. lb-
Mu «I .(I*,|V НМІ'М »и.«
&вЛЛЛЇі'Л.fsfttzrr * VAL

V» - *
C * N 8..immonde. — At Cahning, I 

R-» D. Frieman. Mr Q 
M і- E a Simmonde.burg lo the

Atkin*-Mill» -AiPort HtUf xrd, D-c. 
14 by R-v. p 6. MacGregor, William H. 
Aikin-, ol Hitrrigaa Cove. Halifax Co, 
and Nancy Mills, of Port Hiiiford, Quye. 
Co, N S.
17, ■87,“y
Lob nee, of
Martha M

-ШШ COMB !
oore.—At New Germany, Dec. 
R » M W Bro vo, Mr Rulef 

New Germany, and Mise 
oore, of Ohio Lunenburg Co.

Biwt-Laxoillk -A F.vergreen, Annap. 
Co, N. 8, D-c. 28, 87. by Rev J T. 
E iton, Minard D Bent o Lncretia Langille, 

lie, B-q., ofdaughter of Caleb Laegi 
Mahone Bay, Luo. Co. N. 8 

Вкет-Зштя —At Ingleeville, Dec. 28, 
*87, by R-» J T Eaton, Ribert P Beet to 
Henrietu K , daughter of Jobs Smith, Eeq., 
of Ingleeville, Annap. Co., N. S.

■•denoe of 
non, on the 

net, Mr. Peter 
By non, all of

- .^A-
-A ,pj

compromising docum 
has been arrested 
Auetiiao town.

—The S-. rian Ministry iiaa resigaed. 
resignation hi h been accepted by 

King Milan. The retirement of M. R-toiee 
і» cindered a check to Raw і ».

— Daring the month of September, 
2 607.723 rabbit» were killed in New South 
Wales, and yet the peel ie increasing. Io 
South Australia a disease which bae 
attacked the rabbi.» is killing them off in 
great numbers.

—A dispatch from I. mdoo 
Canadian turkeys went by tbs 
Servis are found to be ex 
good co idйion, commanding the 
prices io the London and provincial m 
et», welling nl ten pence to a shilling per 
ixiued, according to eu Tbe Dominion 
f.-mere will find.this a moat profitable 
’•ranch of industry. Much larger supplie»
• *ii be reaived, nod if of tbe same quail.y
• eu be old to great advantage.

t of Lunenburg bold» third 
p'ace m Nj»b 3»ne io the number of its 
vest»!», having 267 rigiVtered.

— Between September 17;b and Decern 
►er 3rd 4,03*,000 bushel* of wheat passed 
•-і o* r the Canadian Pacific fro- 

W mi’peg. or an average jf85 car* 
day During the *ame period last 
oa'y 1,500,000 bu«bele were shipped.

—The ind*t drteely populated province 
of C iia-la i* Priac* K I varJ Island, which 

1» r on» to ib- iquare mile ; Nova 
ha- 21 ; New Brunswick 11.6 ; 

58, у • <«ec 7 2 j Manitoba 63 | 
amine 14 j The Territories 02

У d
Howatt-Btxo*.—At the re 

the bride’s father, Mr. John By 
2!ud uh , by R-v. I J. Skin 
D Howau and Marcella 
Try on, P. E I.

Portkb-Ltox —At River Hebert, Dec. 
23, ny R-v J R 8<inoer, Mr Amos Porter, 
of River Heb- гц Cum Co., to Mi* i Elisa 
bet з Lyon, ot Upper Falmouth, Hanu Co , 
N 8

The

• *i ' - 11 ' 'г. и» « •» 4l*a rf »’i kiade. 7-"

el ■ * ai i'lu -lkeГ C V. / I ttM J W .f «(M3.

SAINT JOHN > M ha .51
Houtia 
On eflu 10 
Hntis'. Cud

1
E aria an і 

birds, in

Cwki^tib-Dbuinub —At Pug wash, Dec. 
28. by Rer C C. Bnrgis*. Mr Cuarlee B. 
Christie, of Grra Village. Col. Co , and 

« Lu v C. Demings, ol Hertford, Cam.

1.11 II Y SALE.
—8 truly ion- of Canadien turkeys 

■ed io England laet tuoalh.
govern meat lie* selected the far-n 
і- It »«ib, Nu* t*en, as ibe site for 

S:.*?k Farm along with 
directly op joeite, owned

I .1 mwti Str.lt. .1 .Ml'., «wr.ee
. Ii« « M) u.'d Січі Ij
»■>•»**■» IItr few»

I -bip* highest Mi
ark--Th- 

m".'i

••■ot'.er property di 
v Ja r- Mar-hall.

h Co , N
Chimiikr* Hbndkkxon —At tbe Baptitt 

рапчтар*. K Grorge, N B., Jan. 2, by 
Rev Q K Good, Mr John A. Chambers 
and A hi gal Hmderson, b)th of S’. George.

e residence of tbe 
ShtlB-IJ.'Sonb 

by B*». W 
aad Isabel H.,

|:-
t-r

, і Spe » m *1 -I I- 'll -f
• I 1. .4 ' Г I» It." .ill*.

■ I- «6-е. *d It., «upr.ee»
». *-> II 1.1» -d ■, lie 79 h
.**•• .. » і *i!d —T-e *t element cf the D)u«iui..o

t" 4,1 ' *11 ’** *euur f r the carrm: flee*I half ye*r
." .,V— • ««J'uf $17 340.422, leaving a

„ і* ir,.l*i* u er rip. odiiuie of $2 242.331
Ги, ,IB e., eel of the pnt.lic debt of ibe 

». *|. ■ І.. І /X IL .uton on I) ren.k-r 31 ■ *ho«« a toU1 
- I 4 -i leb of $227 *19 910

. . . *„-.i», u.r i.,i ,.i - Tue.ea'e of 8
«• I ' V- ' І» ІІМ **K privileges 0.1 

l*awd l*t»a *ad i. tag $5.6*0 more 'ban 
І І і От, f...r.ll. g h. W el A .trve » nc> |H7J.
rSu-BiV^Tut -. T.. » »™i

I «Se.» IUU..I •» Bvut* IWC a mote "I ad
ï.;cr: XSS « * *»“a .ivrl, aad w., M a I'.laud it «»uee receipts lor

uu ... . ..tXiï'SSb «I 711 7V .w lu iS u^T iTTZ, —im1 7“. pu"ou.
p. Alw" ~|«7 *•*< till»
. і ,. ••» .ant .. t-i ■ кие.и pawuger*aà.1 N 9J4 toae of freight, last

: * v,.;-v-*:.. ; —-
^ I ...... —T .Bel f.» ei'7 iwinl» .bow .merit,

»« w—. u «л-е-ивв»»».»-»
V* • ... , -t.l I.............  « „ uu her і f persoae arraigned in he

plot ooari la 1*6 were
■ ' » ,fr •”» 1 24H » drerrear i.f nearly

• І. -I - » uuo, I *r.4 . 2*0 *•»-. Tue fl 4-е collecte! W re $оЯ.І
.r brforf. ЦІВ

K- ■' ' •,fr‘ u.<r aue.1... —The receipts of the W,ud*0r and
'-Лм :v «SX . *ss7h;î «—»'•* ю 
, ;»«•* -“4‘ ГУ і *"*

Ostji ГА&І&уя

te;#.

Sabsom-Dat —At .he 
kride’» father. Upper f 
Co,, on the 3 d mat ,
Mani-r, W.Ilian D 8an*Om 
daughter of Nathaa Day, E«q

Cos XT Соавт—Atthr resident*.- of the 
bride’s lather, on the 4th iast., by >e R 
W T. Corey. 8*1 ten Corey v> H .«n 
eldest daughter of luae C orey, F.*q , of New 

Qu*ene Co.
Due la»-Coax t.—Oa the 4.b .inet., by 

Rev W T. Corey, Heary Dug ta, of |alie 
bnry, to R-giaa, daaghter of Mr James 
Corey, of На»lock, King* Co.

lbci-LiTTi.B ecu» —At tbe home of the 
bn de, lyiwer Grauvilte, Jaa. 4, by Hey. F. 
Potter, Mr. Charles 8. R oe, of Bear River, 
D.gby Co , to Mies Elia May Little wood, of 
Lower Oraaville, Aanapolie Co. N. 8.

чгуed Frenco glibly to 
і days ago. aad 

den.oeeiraiHW ia 
at Fior-uc* If h* «houid go to 

with tbe native# ia 
could address ike 

ny ia their 
mother tongue or read to then, from ike 
Latin and Greek claeelce. Gladstone's 
tongue ie am a’one eloquent—it ie highly 
cultured.

-N
Kuebtr

l — Mr. Gladstone talk 
an eoterviewer a few 
responded in Lalian to a

Athene be could chat 
modern Grrvk fi*

' » (Mr
; J #ba kerb-r fl *rry 

I eeeday геаІІВ ! almost 
n laet year aad the highest

T.
r .■an umver*
6’^

is.t: cu-toen* reoeipt* for 
to $» 746 626.10, an ia- 

2 907 26 ov.r I8H6 The 
tbe year were 

$122 ЗОН 7.4

C'- rebel* have been defeated, 
if, leader of the rebels and bis 
H-1 from the Bri’jfh territory 

imedeat of the Dally Seme at 
a-iiinopl. eaye : “Tbe porte learn* 
L-ird Sali bury ha* informed tbe 

government inet if war eha’I be 
ed by .be attempt of Rueela to 

oocupy Bulgaria, Eogiand will send two 
equ «drone to the Black Sea ; bet, that if 
the nrcupation of Bulgaria be abstained 
from. K .gland will reniafn entirely nee 
•ral”

united, state*.

Й
tzx's.z

Caorr-IUrcsE -At CheeUr Basin. Jaa. 
3, by R v. George Taylor, John L Croft, 
o( Cu»*ter Ba-in, Luo Co., N 8., to Mine 
Mary 8 K Rt.uer, oi Kings Co.

while in

9**tks.
lîhe ipte of the United States 

pom office department for the laet fleoal 
yrar amounted to $48 837,909 ; aggregate 
■ x, eudituree

T.i

Hannah At Jackeontoen.Ca'lrtoa Co., 
B, D-c. 20ih, of diphtheria, Henry 

H , beloved son of John Haoaah, E-q 
The de Meed wae a promising young 
mao of nineteen summer*, and held in high 
esteem by all who knew him. Although 
Henry made no profession of religion while 
in health, he felt the need of Christ in the 
trying hour, and he found the Siviour 
preciou* to hie soul He died trusting in 
the righleouenee» of Jeeu*, but not without 
th e testimony—that life ie tbe time to seek 
the Lor I, the time to insure the great re 
ward Our brother and sister Hannah 
have been called of laU to pass through 
deep water* of affLction, caused by that 
much-dreaded dieenae—diphtheria. May
thr Lord sustain them in the midst of 
afll ction, and lead them with unshaken 
confl ience to cast all their Bare о і him.

EV tpo i* rauway were about $23,000 
1er ’a*t year than in 1886 The to al 

receipt* were about $240.000
—Тче wide awake people of Amherst 
d Tr iro are attemoting to solve the

N.: 152,391.6771 excess of 
ituree over all reyeouee, $3.654.068 

ixcees of experdituree over all 
revenues in 1886 w es $6,679,130, and for 
1885, $6,756,344

iro are attempting to solve the 
girl question io a rtry practic*! 

Tue) are impor'ing the girls 
Hand A vecoud con-’gn- 

girle arrived in the 
r. yesterday from St. John’».
J to their destinations on

rom N'wfoun 
ment of 36

parlleulare Tne Commercial Bulletin reports tie 
total fire waste for 1887, $139.264,060 
Thi* i.a* not been exceeded sine* tbe Ba
ton fire It is about $13,000,000 greaer 
than the low* of 1886.

— Fruit-growers along the Hudson are 
finding the keeping ot poultry a useful 
ajunct to their special industry. A-ide 
f rom the direct return*, which are not 
mcopsidnab’e. the fowls are active destroy 
ere of noxioue insecte.

United Sta.ee fortification 
of Senator Do1 ph provides for an ex

penditure of $125.000,000, extending over 
a period .of aiout twelve years. Of thie 
*um Boston ie to get $11,000,000 and N. 8 
Portland, M»iae, about $5,000.000.

’ hh.Vh аГі-ка*.
.-, re I Sif.il’y l"f Ihr t 

liMVlj *iM dul.i.

N.va
». They 
thie mon Ifog'» ira o. — Herald.

—Tin re i* to be an election 
Mud Co. N B, tor the repeal 
Act on February 16 b.

-A large and representative 
ht- to eh appointed to take nto 
COreMeraiiee the matter of a r> 

n St. John,

•f . feti.-ttoo

-1ГГ

Ir.tc: rolonito ftailwav. 
17. NEH» tSIMIStUtNl. *«

CO omitl

. |1Г
- ill- Flour merchants predict auothei cheap 

w'nier for с'п'атт. At present prices 
chdice ( .iiiy brand* can be retailed at 

і p r hirrel, and u-eful grade# at $4 25

—Tae cuetoiue receipt* at St. John for 
tfar у*ьг 1887 втопи ed to $813.315 27, 
For 1846,'he nc ipte wer* $873,784 39 . 
t.w 1885, $816 415 ; and for 1884 $808 000 

— O vru C >na illy, the richevt m-ie in P 
illy iec•««••I, haï lef. a!I hie 

^rop-r у, xc-|.t *iuall to q і rets to hi* wife 
at і at'* r» let юте, to the poor of Coir 

Tne estate is estimated at over

O'trrsaasiSss'SRi
4, r»se|>*v*l-as •<«•<■•■• -

Hiooins—At Wallace River, Cum. Co-,
, Dec 22. Mr. Dsvid Higgioe, aged 61 

yearn. For thirty у earn our orother was 
a worthy member of the church where he 
lived and died. o c. в.

Watbo*. —At Upper Gagetown, oa 
all, after a ebon illneee, Abram J., young- 
eit sod of Siephen Wauoo, E-q , aged 16

Smnxkt. Oj Nor. 21et Soliman Spin- 
D'j departed this life, in hi» fifty-third 
year. He wae taken down in July with 
sciatic rbeumatiom, and after four months’ 
intense suffering found release і 
Hie end was pesce.

Invni — At Baxter’s Harbor, Dec. 13, 
Maria Irvin, aged 19 year*.

Bennxt.—At Scots Bay Road, Dec. 12, 
Olivia, wife of El win Bennet, aged 43, 
leaving a Urge family and many friends to 

ra their loss.
MoRai.-Ai 8l Patrick, Charlotte Co., 

Dec 6ft, Mr. Jo. McRae, in the 86th year

m ш
«-,1 , 1 - will fu lAtly on the I*-’"

MAISt» WILL LEA VB S".
■O I —The strike in the Pennsylvania coal 

region* has a-enmed vast proportions. 
Tne price of coal ie going up on the run. 
It і» tell to be a great damage to alnioet all 

fACturing intereeu, ae these dei 
for their profi-e upon low priced fnel. 
very hard on the poor, in this cold season. 
It i« thought that the preneur# of public 
sentiment will expect ibe Reading Com 
pan y to leave the difference between them 
and their emploj eee to arbitration, or come 
to an agreement.

-At 7 a m., yeeterdav, a spirit ther 
mo neier régi»tered 62 below aero, at Bel- 
grad -, Montana, Jaa в. It seemed to be 
the coldest night einoe 1866 8<озк Is 
suffering severely. Should the present 
cold snap continue, the loues will be 
heavy. All freight train# are abandoned.

—British brig " Kildoaao " arrived at 
Baltimore, Md., Jan 8. She re^O'ti that 
in the Gulf Stream, latitude 38, longitude 
f.H we»t, she passed through lia miTee of 
fl .sting timber, doubt leu a portion of tbe 
Leary raft which broke away from th# 
• learner “Miranda." e

«vu»» 30 th

Th.

V. I . tree

îllleinw.l 
$600 (HI in death.

L Lu-,

д IW гав* «tally ea tbe ІЕЖ
ffjÊpïrrrf’îïssuM

wul aasuva » i Halifax.
E4S

...J ^Ste

I U reported that owing to the defeat 
.t iii* by law for the further red nc ion of 
li piur hce-'-ee, the temperance men in tbe 
Т.'Гопіо r.iuncil being io a maj >nty will

have the 1 ice nee ' fee

TBAI-e WILL UtAtE
Juliam f.i»ke an • if »rt to 

iLcrraved to MOO
— F »r aa auuiog two Scott act con*'able* 

to make au arrest at 
ut., two of he meu, J pbn- 

were fined $250 or two 
ach, $100, ud O'Connor

>n rodea.amg 
•tfi Kemp’vile, Oa

-ion aa-f H»n

n $115 or one year.
--The -learner Paoams, which arrired 

at Hai.fax front Havre, Friday, biought 
29 0O0 o.g* of but root aegar for the 
N ova Sooua rvfloery.

- A teller of Oerdiaal Taankervan wae 
ia all the R

И n, etroegfy aivieiag all Cataolio» not 
to enroll tbeanelree ia the society of 
K .igbta of Lahoe, aad. If enrolled, to with 
««raw ae see u potoibta.

—Tee put year has kaaa a fairly proa 
p>iua> au tor Moaotoa. All ha iadutriu 
h.ve pfWSpared. The sugar rvflaery ie uM 
•a bv e«r « lag ream $10,$0# toil 4,900

pMal of $900.0$0 The
oa taa ternary hae deelerad Mr fleet devL 
4 -«*4 aad ibe ІЯВ toeadiy bae paid Ib# 

tee rarirak la good tor

;.k«,
; I.

—Foa Cni lobes St a aviso to Death, on 
na aooouol ot their inability to digest 
ordinary food, Soott’e Emuleion own be 
digested aad give etraagtk aad flub when
all other told faile. See what Dr. A. H. 
Peek. Pesa. Med, College, P.tioodiao,
sere і *• I have weed aad piaeeribed Scott • 
K««І «їм of Cod Liver OU, aad lad M aa 
•EoeUeut preparattoa, aneeda|wall with 
tbe etooaaoh, aid ilaooadaaed as#

№»5ВЇ»гідгіі-

Iі»li
^iKsasto 

ertrrsr-1' CaUwlie oh arch 1» ae esc amalioe hear I every hour ia the 
dsy. Toothache ie the moot ootn 
ail me a.

Jm

khabe of roaag aad old. aad ia the 
iafltcu more eeffiriag thaa per 

haps way ether single complétai. А ом 
miaule, cure la jaet what every p* _ 
deairarte pose*» Nervillna—urve paie 
owe- • note al etoii metaaUy ia raltoviagtha 
agony, aad aa a sample bottle aEoeia a 
quality raflaient tor IM rgglhtothtoa. 1$ 
e*»u ill* the bill. PoUoaT» NerviUÛ to 
the only poeitivn remedy far 
soi all arrve paisa. Bald bf 
ami all dealer» la mediate#

ИАМО^ГОЯТЕЄ.
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